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il monetarily careless habits! A great social

2i. XVLVL&Vi&&,
good log houses, thirty-tw- o

story frame houses and forty log huts. There
are 130 farmers in the colony, owning on an
average thirty acres of land each. There are
five Shingle mills, cutting 65,000 shingles

ters. From a banner which one of them
canied, and from the remarks of a few who
were conversationally inclined, Leonidas
gathered that they formed the Old Line
Democratic club of Pateraon, and that theyhad been down to Bockaway on a clambake.

The Oldest Bally Paper Pub
McIKTYRB, MAGUIRE & CO.

1 888 FALIi OPENING 1 888
HATS TRUNKS,

THE GREATEST

Ever (Sffiied
OPPORTUNITY

to Buyers.

n SILIl OEPIIlTOEriT.
Impossible tor us to illustrate the magnitude of values offered

at this time. Neve have you or
heard such barerains as are offered
merated belovv are famous in j variety and finish, being manufac-
tured with speaair'care; tot the 'American market The namt or
make is a household word, both familiar in America and Europe.
All leading dry goods stores keep Guinet Silks. We being par-

ticularly fortunate in procuring -- 150 pieces of this famous make
are now in a position to place before you Silks at 75c, $ir $1.25
and $1.50, positively the same as you see marked in other stores
at $i.2;, $i.7;, $2 and $2.50. Do not think for a moment that
we make ridiculous quotations such as you are in the habit of
readinsr. We wish it distinctly understood, whether we sell one
yard or the entire lot, no buyer
duplicate the sroods we show in
open challenge we leave to the unbiased opinion of the most crit
ical experts in JN ew Y ork or rioston.

20 nieces Ant'ne Guinet Sc Cle
Silk; sold in every store at gl.25,

Price for this Sale 75c per yard.
25 nieces Ant'ne Guinet & Cle

Silk; sold in every store at 91.30 to
Price for this Sale

o iiIsmi. ttvA orrades. Ant'ne
Black Gros Grain silk; sold in every store at $2 and $2 5,

Price for this Sale $1.25 ana SI.50 per yard.
EVEKY YARD OF THE ABOVE WE WARRANT TO

WEAR.
15 pieces 32 inch Black All Silk Surah; sold In other stores at 75c,

Price for this Sale 50c per yard.
lO nieces 23 Inch Black Satin Rhadame, guaranteed all silk and

to wear; sold everywhere at SI,
Price for this Sale 69c per yard.

lO pieces 24 lach All Silk Rhadame, same As sold at $1.50,

Price for this Sale $1 per yard.
IS pieces Extra Fine Faille Francaise, in all the new tints, worth

1.2.
Price for this Sale $1 per yard.
1O0 nieces Colored Velvets, In two grades, such as are always re

tailed at 85c to 91.25, .

Price for this Sale
10O oleees S3 Inch Colored Pluthe. Same goods are sold In this

city as a 24 Inch JEMuih at 93 per yard.

Price for this Sale $1.25 a yard.

McINTYRE, MAGUIBE & CO.

favorite, he is received in the houses of the
nobility and gentry and enjoys himself thor-
oughly. He will have a geod time, some one
says, so long as he can borrow money; and
borrowing is the fashion in England.Harts is amiable and pleasant as well as
gifted, but his acquaintance is reputed to be
expensive. It is a nitv that in anme resneota
he resembles Han-ol- Skimpole. He may
not have aspirations after the infinite, but
many of his creditors have, it must be con-
fessed, loncrines for tha nnsttainnhla. Hia
intimates say that he is the dupe of his im-

agination; he believes that he la always on
the point of discharging his old obligations,and impelled by this belief is continually
contracting new ones. Poor fellow! His
nnanclal habit seems to be fixed, and at fifty
habits are seldom ohanged.

LADIES'
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

A complete line of New Goods just re
ceived. The usual high standard of these
goods has been maintained. While the
quality is unsurpassed, the prices are the
lowest.

Ladies' Jersey Underveste, the most
comfortable garment.

Her Majesty's Corsets, the only Corset
that will give perfect symmetry to the form.

Dr. Warner's Health Underwear recom
mended for comfort, durability and health.

Wilcox & Go.
767 JWZO 771

OH APEL STREET.

HARD WOOD MANTELS,

TILES, ETC.

C1IAMBERLIN & CO,,
Orange and Crown Streets.

In all colors. The Art Shades are Decorated
and Transparent. All Minetto Shades, Plain
or Decorated, are unsurpassed in Beauty,
Durability and Finish. Mounted on first-cla- ss

Spring Roller ready to haag.

for ! hw KlelBtTM, !TTaflruIre Jc Co

MARSDEfK G. PERRY,
Successor to HENRY PLUMB,

836 Chapel Street,
Invites inspection of tbe large and select

stocx of goods now on sale, including
some exclusive styles in

Dress Trimmings, Embroideries,Laces,Lace Flonnclngs, Jet Ornaments,
Passementeries,Handkerchief., Ruchlngs,Klbboni,

Hosiery, Underwear,
Poeketbooka, Pan, etc

Also a complete line of

FANCY GOODS
and a full assortment of

TOILET ARTICLES.

Lnbln's. LiCgrand's, Armant's,
and other choice extracts.

Special attention is called to thechoice selection ot

INFANTS' AND CHILDREN'S

AU the stock Is marked at

POPULAR PRICES.

Columbia Yarns
In all shades.

MABSDEH C. PERRY.

The Light Running

NEW HOME
SEWING MACHINE

HAS ATTAINED A

Degree of Popularity
AND ACHIEVED A

Reputation for Mechanical
Excellence

AS UNPRECEDENTED
As It Is Well merited.

Embodying every desirable quality, it has
won the approbation of all who have seen
it in operation, and is rapidly superseding
all other machines both at home and abroad.
It successfully combines

Simplicity, Durability, Reliabil-
ity, Speed, Strength and

Beauty,
Producing a machine nnequaled

For Ease of Management
AND CAPACITY FOR

WIDE RANGE OF WORK.
To anyone desiring to buy a Sewing Ma-

chine we would say : Give it fair trial and
yon will be oonvlnoed that its merits have
not been overstated.

OFFICE AND SALESROOM,

643 CHAPEL STREET.
sHtf ELLIOTT HOTJgg BLOCK.

WTTiTiTAM A. WRIGHT,
Attorney and Counselor-at-La-

-
. , OFFICES

153 Church St., cor. Court st.
Omci Hocks 9 a. m. to IS m. and from 9 to 6'fon Saturday evenings from T to o' wo

roil.

lished in Connecticut.
Dkuvmbxd t or m Cnrr, IS

caarrs a Wm, 50 okhts a Mobth, $3.00
fob Set Mosthb, $6.00 a Yeah. The Same
Trans "By Mail.

RIN6LK OOFIBS THREE CENTS.

THE CAJ8BINGTON PUBLISHINO GO.

All letters and lnonlrie.ln ragard to snbscrlutlons
or matter, of busineea should be addressed to

THK JOURNAL ADD COCBIKK,
New Bins,Con.

Notice!We eannet accept rnoaymons or ratora rejeeteJXnmani cations. In all eaeo. the name of the
writer will be reouired. not for mblloatian. but as a
guarantee of good faith.

Situations, wants, Rents and other small adver-
tisement, One Cent a Word each insertion.

uispiayaaveroaements one sonars lone inch)one insertion, Sl.20: each ubsequent Insertion 40
eents: one week Sa.30; onemonth, S1S.0D.

Obituary notiees. In proas or verse, IS eents perline. Noaoe. of Births, Marriages, Deaths and fu-
nerals, 26 eta. each. Local Mottoes SO ets. per line.

Advertisement, on aeoond page one prioe and a
half.

Yearly advertisers are limited to their own Imme
dlate business, (all matter to be nnoMectlonable)
and their eontraots do not Include Wants, To Let
soraie.etc.
SaeolaJ rates furnished on applieaHoe foreon tracts

eovenng oonewerapia Mngxn ot uma, or
Tearrr advertlsemenuf at the followina' vatM:

One square, one year, $40: two squares, one year
$70: three squares, one year. Slop.

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL
a PUBLISHED

Eyebt Thtjbbdat Mobhiho.
Single Copies 5 cents -- . - - SS.OOayear
Strictly In advance - - 1.&9 a year

REPUBLICAN XOMISATIOSS.
FOB PBX8IDENT.

BENJARIIN HARBISON, of Indiana.
FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

LEVI P. MORTON, of New York.
State Electoral Ticket. '

KLSCTOBS-AT-tAa- -

Fbank W. Chbitiet, of South Manchester.
Jons B. Wbtcteuobb, of Nangatnck.

DISTKICT KLSOTOBS,

1st District Hekby B. Kibbe, of Somers:
2d District K F. Jones, of Branford.
3d District W. A. Slates, of Norwich.
4th District W. C. Habdiho. of Stamford.

For State OBeera.
VOB GOVERNOR,

MOKGAN G. BULKELET, of Hartford.
FOB UBUTENAST-OOyiBNO- R

SAMUEL E. MERWIN, of New Haven.
FOR SKCRETART OF STATS,

E. J. WALSH, of Greenwich.
FOB TBKAST7REB,

E. S. HENRY, of Vernon.
FOB COMPTBOIiLSB,

JOHN B. WRIGHT, of Clinton.

Friday, October 5, 1SS8.
FOKICJLiN innlGRATlON.

France, like several other countries, is
rcnoh troubled by the influx of "pauper la
bor." In order to check it President Carnot
has drafted a decree placing serious restric-
tions on all sorts of foreign immigration.
Persons Intending to become residents have
to file a declaration of their intention, with
an elaborate aoooant of their birth, parentage
and occupation, and give notice every time
they move. In fact, it is a renewal of the
passport system in a more odious form, and
although persons visiting France for "busi-
ness or pleasure" are exempt from its opera-
tion, of course they may hare to show that
they came for business or pleasure in order
to secure the exemption.

There is opposition to this in France, and
whether or not it will be carried out remains
to be seen. The problem it is Intended to
solve is a very serious one for Franoe and for
some other countries. The New York Even-

ing Post thus speaks of some phases of this
problem: An annual Italian immigration,
coming over in the spring an going home for
the winter with its savings, and living like
savages, in huts, while here, is something
which even ten years ago would have seemed
an impossibility; but it is y a very con-

spicuous industrial phenomenon along our
whole eastern coast. So also, when forty
years ago Christians began to attack the Chi-

nese for being so exolnsive and refusing to
trade er associate with their betters, we all
thought that the only result of compelling
them to open their frontier would be the
opening of their markets to foreign trade.
As time went on, however, they began to
turn the tables on na and gave us more' inter-
course than we oould stand. '

Aooordinely
both England and America, after having bul
lied China into letting her people out, are
now bullying her into keeping them at home.
It is not surprising if under these eiroum-stanoe- s

she is s little puzzled to know what
the "Foreign Devils" really want. In trath,
the new facility of travel promises to imposes
on all the more highly civilized countries a
complete revision of their attitude with re-

gard to the reception of foreigners. They
find they oannot afford to share their civiliza-

tion on a broad seals with new comers who
have lived on a much lower level, or have
not the earne social standards.

EDITVmaii DOTES.

The latest is a Cabbage trust, wbioh con
trols the entire oabbage product of north-
eastern Ohio. What next!

The Supreme court of Illinois has decided
that it is unconstitutional for Chicago to ap-

propriate any of the public school funds for
the support of sectarian institutions.

A doctor in an Ohio town, who lives on a
street leading to the cemetery, has a reversi-
ble sign. Usually

' the sign presents his
name and office hours; bnt when funeral
passes he turns it over, and then the follow-

ing legend is displayed: "Not my patient;
I cure all who follow my directions."

The Chicago Times, whose sympathies are
strongly with Cleveland and the Democracy,
has had a correspondent looking over the
situation in New York who reports that the
Democratic prospects are not so flattering as
they have been represented. He thinks Hill
will have many more votes than Cleve
land.

Occasionally an editor lives to be old.
Caleb Foote, the oldest editor in active ser-
vice In Massachusetts and perhaps in the
world, retired this week from the Salem Ga-

zette after a continuous servioe of 71 year,for
63 years of whioh he has been one of its edi-
tors and publishers. His associate, Mr. N.
A. Horton, has been connected with the Ga-

zette for 42 years and has been s partner of
Mr. Foote as proprietor and editor for nearly
thirty-fiv- e years. There is probably not
another record like this in the country.

The elevated railroads of New York city
have obtained from Judge Andrews of the
State Supreme court a decision to suit them
in their suit to fix their right to aoquire
real estate along their lines. The decision
removes from courts and juries all suits
brought against the companies by property
owners, and commits them to a commission
of three, of whom one member is to be
ohosen from several nominated by the rail-
road companies, one from those named by
the property owners, and one appointed by
Judge-Andre- either of the others to be
subjeot to rejeotion by the judge in case he
does not approve of his qualifications.

In July, 1670, fifty families just from
Sweden reached the heart of the Aroestook
wilderness in - Maine, where, for their aooom
modation, were already erected twenty-fiv- e

rough log houses, each standing in twenty-fiv- e

acres of cleared '. land. They went to
work in their new homes, and. now, eighteen
years after. New Sweden, as ' they called the
olooy, contains 700 inbsbiUnts, severity

FASHION .

And the aeaaona chancre colors constantly.
"We have Inat not out our new books of sam
ple colors. - Call as either of our offices and

e tuem.

By having your old garments yon
will save the oost of new opes. . , j

We are fitted m tai do the most difficult of
cleaning. Ladles' white or ugnt ooiorea g- -
meota cleaned by either the wee or cuy pw

Qflntlamsn'a Goats. ' Pants. Tests, etc.,
Laos or other Curtains. Blankets, and in fact
anything that is soiled or needs rennisning.

Carpets
Beaten, scoured or dyed.

Flue Laundry ing as usual. ' .
All goods called for and delivered free of

charge.

THE FORSYTH CO.
Telephone. . Jiew flUMreu.

IF YOU ...SEND! YOUR

LAUNDRY WORK
TO US,

You will have it to Please
Yon; clean, white, not

over stiff, not flimsy,
but Just Right.

WE USE NO CHLORIDE OF LIME.

WE WASH CLEAN.

Try us; Yon will be Pleased.

NIAGARA CUSTOM LAUNDRY,

s29 State and Court streets.

grnxJistotiB, Xc.

LAYING PRICES LOW!

Bargains that Bing !

Rvivt. "PnkAtooam onlv SBo neck.
Common Potatoes, in lots 5 bushels 65c bu.
Onions 25c peck.White Effg Turnip 16c peek.
Good Lemons 10c dozen.
ntirttaA rVifunrH ftr&nM S lb. bv basket S to 7 lbs.
4 a to. Medium Beans 85c. 7c Quart: no better bar- -

unr neat treamery suner a ssoc pounu, iw. .i.
Buy Flour at once; present prices wilt seem low
week or two hence.
Just received fresh lot Perfection Wheat and

Bnckwheat Griddle Cake Flour.
Hew Syruo 40o g&uon.Fine Porto Rico Molasses 45c gallon,Java Coffee 28c lb.
Fine Teas for EOe lb.
Market Full line of Meats.

J. H. KEARNEY'S
ELM CITY CASH GROCERY,

T4 am4 TS CiW Ave er. Bill St.

COW BUTTER.
The Genuine Creamery Butter

In Pound canes,
Fresh erery day. Btep in and get some,

rnncnKn nn with ererrDoond. so too can
soon get a beautiful set of

Crockery, Tea Sets, Pitchers,rrnii ssisnes, eie.
ALL FBXK TO OUB CUSTOMERS.

OUR COAL YARD
b stocked with the first quality Lehigh Coal and
which we sell at the lowest price for Cash.

Clark's Coal and Butter Store,
81 OHTJBCK STREET.

HURLBUKT BROTHERS,
1,974 Chapel Street,

OORNXB HIGH.

Have the excloslre sale of the celebrated

WMsor Creamery Batter
FOR THIS CITT.

HTGire U a trial.

W. S. RICKEY,
100 Broadway, cor. Howe Street,

18 THE CHEAPEST AND BEST HOUSE
IN TUK CITT TO BUT TOUR

Groceries, Proyisions and
Meats.

For cash we are sellins eTerythimr In our liae at
the VERY LOWEST MARKET PRICE. You can
save money by buying your Provisions at my store,
Remember the place.

W. S. RICKEY,
10 - 100 Broadway, cor, of Howe street.

OYSTERS. OYSTERS.
Rockawsn. Stony Creeks.

Guilford, Lighthouse.
BLUJSFISn, BL.ACKFISH,

Halibut, Sea Bass, Salmon,
Eels, Soft Crabs, Haddock, Cod,

FBESH HACKGBEL,
Round Clams, Long Clams, Utile

it ecas, at
A. FOOTE & CO.'S,

3B3 OTATID
Heaionarters Tot Fonltrr,

Best all ties of Bleats and all
Kinds of Vegetables.We vin give you th greHheet bmrgainm you erer

havd. Come one, come all, and convince yourself
that the only place where ereat bargain of best
quail ties or an kidos are to oe naa ss ac

u. BUnunisiiittUJUtt'Ba i s, ueninu niarzn,29 : QengTeas afenoe.

HEALTH FOOD COMPANY,

. Introdnosrs of '

Perfect Assimiiallve Fooas,
FOB THE

Preservation of Health
As tfce Alle-rlatlO- ana Oar t Dls--

- Being simple and superior prepasatlone of

Wheat, Barley, Oats, Rye, Corn
Fruits, meats, etc.

A (rent for New Haven J, X. NORTHROP,fiSJi fjrind Iftsu,P. 8. We also keep a flue Use of Groceries,
swats, rronaiona. etc. iBi.pnono.

- BflOADWAT CASH STORE !
The Best and Cheapest House

' PROVISIONS.
PKIMB-T- op Bound Steak 16c lb.

- Bottom Bound Steak 14a lb.
BEEF Chuck Steak 12e lb.

. Tenderloin Steak 20c to 22o. lb.
' Porterhouse Steak 20c-22-o lb.

PrimeQUb Boast Beef 16e lb.
Chock Boast Beef 14o lb.
Shoulder Clod (boneless) 18c lb.
Plate Beef, fresh or corned, 5o to 8o lb.

V ' Corned Beef 5e to 16o lb," Beef Tongues 16o lb.
PEDffK Hindquarter 16olb.

Forequarter 14c lb. .

SFBINO Leg 8o. . .

Loin 16c lb.
LAMB Chops le to 18a lb.

To stew 7c to He lb. . '
Prime Home Drened Chicken. 20n In.

And many more sorgalns Id Heat and Groceries.
rsul Jente ec flro.,su8t 101 to JOT Broadway ,

week, two poetoffiees, three churches, three
stores and six school houses. A starch fac-

tory is erecting and on all hands are signs of
thrift and prosperity. ,

Dr. Schula of Vienna has been advising
the citizens of that beer-drinki- ng communi-
ty to drink their beer out of mugs an& not
out of glasses. The glass may be more agree-
able to the eye, he says, bat the mug is more

healthy and pleasant to the palate. If s
glass full of beer is left standing in the open
air, or set in the window under the dlreot
rays of the sun, in four or five minutes the
beer will oontraot an unpleasant smell and
taste, whereas beer left in a mug with a
cover remains nndeteriorated, even though
the mug should be exposed to the sun. Dl-

reot sunlight will spoil the best beer in a
very short time, and similar Injury to taste
and smell is effected, though In a less degree,
by gas light or lamp-ligh- t. Possibly, the
teetotalers may find th'eit account in making
use of Dr. Schulze's confession that "the sun
is the mortal enemy of beer." The Germans

fond of inscriptions upon their covered
beer mugs, and the doctor gives them the
following as an appropriate motto: "Wider
Licht und Warme;"

They are asking if marriage is a failure,
and the Hebrew Standard thus replies: Ask
the Jewish housewife, the Jewish mother,
whether marriage is a failure. She will not
understand you. She will stand bewildered
in the face of such a question; and if you ex-

plain to her what yon mean she will tell you
that a Jewish mother sees in marriage the
aeme of happiness, because of womanly duty;
and that all these new fangled . notions are
simply the outcome of the brain of some man
or woman who missed the true mark of life,
and whose life is a failure. She will point to
her children, as Cornelia of old did. She
will extol her husband as the ideal of her life.
She may not have read as muoh as the girl
of the period, may not be as accomplished
nor figure as a speaker in assemblages for
the advancement of woman suffrage, but she
will exemplify to you how a true woman

lives, how a trae mother, a devoted wife, ar
ranges her life, and you will find that true
happiness is found in such a family, and that
marriage is the moat sacred bond in exist-

ence, whioh to question is tojay a sacrileg-
ious hand upon the rock upon which society
rests.

ANXIOUS.
The rural editor of trsdition found a $5 bill

the other day. He calls it William L and is
anxiously waiting the line of succession.
Time.

Sidney Luska starts a story with "Veronioa
Pathzuol was my betrothed." No wonder
she wanted- - to change her name. Lowell
Courier.

He Shall I mail that letter, dear!
She No, thank you, dear. It's a matter of

some importance and I want it mailed before
winter sets in. Lowell Citizen.

The managing editor of a great daily is as
muoh sought after as is the President of the
United States. However, a visitor can occa-

sionally see the President. The Cartoon.

Countryman (at Coney Island) ' 'I wouldn't
go in swimmin' in Buoh durned water as
that."

Stranger "Why not!"
- Countryman (who has been slaking his
thirst) "Why, jest taste it.?' Epoch.

Elderlv Ladv (to platform gnard at Boston
and Albany station) Which car do I want
to take!

Polite Railroad Man You will pardon me,
madam, for answering your question, but
the solution of the proposition depends to a
somewhat broad extent, on where you want
to go. Time.

Fair ouatonier (to dressmaker) I don't see,
Mine. Tightfit, why you can't put a pocket in
my gown. You had one in that costume you
just sent home.

Mme. Tightnt uni my aear maaam, mat
was entirely different. That eostume was
made for a lady who Is a professional contor
tionist. New York Sun.

A little eirl was sent across. the street to a
neighbor's for milk. The cow which the
neighbor owned had ceased to give milk for
the time and there was none to be had.

There is no milk ." said the little girl
on her return. "No milk," said her mother.

What's ths matter!" "She didn't tell me
what was the matter," was the reply, "but I
guess the cow ain't laying Just now." Bos
ton Courier.

Hattie "They say that Mattle is going to
marry Fred Higginswitch. But what she
can see in him is more than I can under-
stand. He's awfully homely, and he doesn't
dress a bit nice, and they say he's terribly
dissipated; besides tie's as poor as a ohuroh
mouse."

ITsttle "I know, bnt you should see him
r tennisl His playing is just lovsly."C-

-

ton Transcript. -
A shower-bat- h on sentiment. Mr.Bothwell

Kain(in an ecstaoy of retrospection) Do
yon remember, Marguirite, the morning just
ten years ago, on which we stood at the holy
altar and plighted the sweet troth that has so

far carried up so peacefully ana nappiiy aown
the gentle slope of seasons, and what in
heaven's name are you staring at!"

Mrs. Kain "I was last comparing you
with this album picture, dear, and wonder-

ing if you ever will get over the habit of
winking your right eye as you talk. Tid--
Bits.

The night comes on, the darkness grows.
The light dies with the Binkinc sun.

The eveniDg breeze, more softly flows.
The bright stars flash out one by one..

Tbe younK birds In their sheltering nests
Stop their inressant cries at last.

The mother birds wine home to rest
Until the hours of night have passed.

The children, tired, seek their homes.
Their eiders, worried, full ef care,

Ars glad to rest when evening comes.
And breathe in peace the fragrant air.

"Now is the twilight hour of peace,
Now lite seems filled with keen delight.

Now is the time when troubles cease.
And now the dagned mosquitoes bite

Somerville Journal.

A Canapalarn Button.
From Puck.

Young Leonidas Tooth will be twenty--

one when the robins nest again and not
before, and so he has no vote. But he has
a patriotic heart, and so far as it beats for
anything it beats for the Republican party,
The other day he left what he calls "the
office," being the store of Messrs. Aben- -

droth & Morgans tern, white goods, hosiery
and notions, Lispenard street, at his usual
hour of six p. m., and started down Broad-

way, having for his objective point his
ancestral home in New Jersey, whioh his
father is buying on the ten year installment
plan.

As he walked down the street he saw a
vender's tray fall very full of Harrison
and Morton buttons, and moved by an im

pulse whioh he could hardly have explained,
he bought one and slipped it in the button
hole of his coat lapel. Then he went on his
way.

He had to stop on Chambers street to buy
s toy wagon for his little brother, for the
Tooth family was constantly increasing, and
looked as though it was going to be a full set
before it got tnrougn.

The polite salesman wrapped np his pack
age for him and then, with a glance at the
button, remarked cheerfully:

"Looks kinder husky for ths G. 0. P. this
year, don't it!"

"I guess you're Democrat," said Leoni-
das, with the beat sneer that he oould get up
an abort notice.
. "Met Not" said the salesman; "I ain't
got no interest in politics. 1 don't Enow
anythin' about it only what I hear folks say
ing."

Leonidas paid for the 'toy wagon and
walked out with dignity. Further down the
street he stopped to buy a peach. The Ital
ian in charge of the establishment gazed at
his button while be was searching through
his pockets for two eents.

"M drudda boys lotta does batta ," be ob
served. "Gotta stuoka badds. Banadanas
make alia mon' dis-- a year." ,

Leonidas deigned no reply and passed on,
In the ferry house ha fonnd himself caught
in the narrow passage past the ticket takers'
stands la s orowd ef gentlemen in linen das- -

Instinctively he lifted his toy wagon and
held It so that It hid his button. Then he
was ashamed of his infidelity to his colors
and he lowered it again. No one would have
noticed his adornment if it had not been for
this unfortunate vacillation; but now every-
body seemed to see it at once. It was two
or three minutes before he was able to slip
through the narrow passage into the great
waiting room. In the meantime the Old
Line Democrats improved their opportuni-
ties.

'HL Danny." one shouted" to another:
"where was Harrison's grandfather when the
light went out!"

"Gone to join the war tariff," rejoined
Danny promptly.

"iney say ne's going alter Blaine with a
muzzle," suggested another Old Liner.

'If he goes after Blaine with a dollar bill
hell catch him quicker," said somebody else.

"Iney say that Morton's had his bar'l
headed up," was the offering of another
kindly stranger to the lonely Republican. ..

Leonidas emerged from the orowd with a
flushed efceek, but with an undaunted spirit,and presently found himself seated in the
ladies' cabin of the ferry boat. Most of the
ladies were standing up so that the men
might have seats; but it was called the la
dies' cabin all the same.

Leonidas was reading his newspaper when
a loud but unpleasant voice fell noon his
ear and distracted his attention.

"Put up your money or take down your
g; that's what I say."
Leonidas looked up and "saw in one of the

end seats at right angles to him a stout man
of sportive aspect. This man did not ad--jdress his conversation to anyone in particu-
lar; bat all the other people looked at Leoni-
das as if they thought he ought to make the
responses.

"xa-a- s, said the stout man: "coin'
around with a flag in your button hole ain't
supportin' your candidate. If you've got a
candidate to support support him; that's
what 1 say."

Leonidas made no reply.
"What talks in a campaign! Money talks

every time. Put up your money on your
candidate or shnt up. I'm only giving you
my opinion," tbe Btout man continued, ad
dressing the crowd.

Leonidas continued silent.
"Here's a little wad," continued the stout

man, producing a huge roll of bills, "that
says Cleveland is eleoted in November. My
roll, gents and ladles. I'm all sport and
thoroughbred, with a blaok root to my
mouth, that's what I am. Everybody ain't
my kind though."

Leonidas retained his grip on silence.
''No button on me, dames and gents,"

pursued the stout man; "there's my button.
This roll's all the button I want. If. any
gent with a button in his clo'es wants to put
up a role of the same size or any part I'm
his popsy-wops- y and I won't say anything
about his having red hair and being ed

either."
Leonidas wrapped himself up in silent

dignity, but when the boat reached the slip
he hurried off to the train, sank into a seat
and was trying to extract balm for his
wounded spirit out of the New York Even-

ing ss when a long, lank, im-

pressive man in front of him turned around,
leaned over, tapped his button with a power-
ful forefinger and said:
4 "My friend, I am pained to see so young a
mnn flaunting the symbol of the party which
offers free whiskey to the masses. You are
putting the cup "

Leonidas went into the baggage caboose of
the smoking car, where he gave the baggage-
man the cigar he had meant to smoke that
evening. He also put his button in his pock-
et, but not before the baggageman had said:
"They're sheddin them things lively nowa-

days, since the Old Man knocked out Cana-
da."

When Leonidas got home he told his fatrP
er about his experience. The old gentleman
took the button and carefully deposited it in
the kitchen stove.

"My son," said he, '.'any man can vote as
he blame pleases to in this free country.
But when a man, or even a twenty year old
boy, puts a trade mark on himself two
months before election, to proclaim his opin
ions to tbe public ac large, he awakens the
sense of humor in the great American peo-
ple, and while he may be present at the, sub
sequent picnic, he will probably not partici-
pate in the merriment."

A REAL W1ISK BIBB.
Even Its Nest Overhangs tbe Stream.
The dipper is perhaps the most essentially

water bird the English have, according to a
writer in the Saturday Review, even more so
than tbe "water fowl." It seems
so completely a part and parcel of the stream
it inhabits that one might almost suggest
its origin from the streams themselves from
the foam, or the bubbles, the spray. More

frequently than not the nest is placed imme-

diately beneath a waterfall, and the young
birds get their first peep of the world with
out through a spray shower of water crys
tals. Their reen, mossy home conforms
raarvelouely to the dripping rock against
which ft is placed, so maca so tnat only a
trained eye can detect it-- The dipper is an
early breeder, in some years commencing its
nest in January, and having its nre roam-whit- e

eggs by the end of the following
month, There has been an ouzel's nest by
certain rooks time out of "mind. Every
spring, when the first willow wren's call
comes up from tne woods, we maxe a pil-

grimage to visit it. So soon as we are near
enough to hear the rush of the water over
the falls, so soon do we catch ths wonder-derous- ly

joyous strains of the brook birds.
It seems that the more white water is tailing
the louder they sing; and often, when from
the bird's bill we have seen that it was sing
ing, the song hss been completely drowned
by the rush ot water, jsut tne nesti j.c naa
been asainst that dripping, lichened rock
since first we could reach up to it. It is
one of the marvels of bird architecture so
fresh, so crisp, or onnningly woven, and
yet so much in keeping with the spirit of
the bird, it is quite a root in aiameier,
round and bossy in outline, with a nest
hole in the side, and wholly composed ot
the freshest green moss. Standing by, one
is soon drenched through and through by
the falling spray which makes a miniature
rainbow against the snn. It is here that
the young dippeis first begin life, and a
fairy spot it is. "They soon learn to love
the white toam and the torrent, asd a few
days after they leave the nest may be seen
wading among tne snaiiowa or occasion
ally disappearing into the deeps. From
these they emerge, the golden water trick-

ling from their backs, but seldom without
some soft bodied thing from among tne peD-ble-

ERBATIO BBBT BUBTE.
A Genius With, a Taste for Lelsnre

and Spending,
A curious variety of lettered printer is

Bret Harle, who, though native to New
York, went to the Pacific coast with his
widowed mother at seventeen, says the St.
Louis Globe-Demoor- at. There he turned
his hand to anything he oould find, and
failing as miner, teacher and express mes

senger, he began setting type at Eureka,
California, and afterward pursued the same
business in San Francisco. From the com

posing room the transition to the editorial
desk was easy. Within two years he wrote
bin "Condensed Novels." which attraoted at
tention in that State, though they were not
nn Wisher) in the East until his brilliant and
delightful stories in the Overland had won
him fame. He has never excelled the "Out-
cast of Poker Flat," the "Luck of Roaring
Camp." "Miggles" and "Tennessee's Part
ner." and probably never will.

Every one is aware how Harte went East
and was Ditteriy uieappuimeu a not receiv
ing the recognition he tbougnt he deserved.
The fact is he did little or no work there
eaual to that he had done in California, fall
ing into indolent, habits and
marring rather than helping his exalted rep-
utation. He received ten thousand dollars
also from Fields, Osgood & Co., Boston, to
write exclusively for their publications; prin-
cipally the Atlantic Naturally he drew his
salary, but his contributions were so few
and far between that tne nrm aeouueu tu
make any terms with him the second yesr.
He got Into serious financial troubles in New
York owing to his sanguine and totally un-

practical disposition, and obtained through
the influence and effort of friends the lu-

crative consulship at Glasgow. He earned
his salary by keeping out of Scotland, as his
intimates knew he would do, and pursuing
pleasure in London. When removed for
negleot of duty he remained there, intend-
ing, it is said, to make that capital his home,
his wife and children living on this side.
He follows literature, but what will that
yield him compared with his sxpeosin sod

Great Cry Noiaflays Alii

WOOL!

We are going to Talk Up

Alt WOOL FLAOOELS.

We have a fall line of Merritt's Un- -
sbrlnKable. The best Flannels for
Skirtings, Children's Dresses and Ladies'
House "Wrappers ever placed e any
counter. Every yard warranted. Prices
are 50c for 28 inch wide and $1.50 for 2 1-- 3

Tarda wide (fall width for skirt). Also the
same Flannel in skirt patterns with borders.

DODGE, DAYIS & CO.'S
Original Unshrinkable Fine

Shaker Flannel.
Whe show a good assortment of these

beautiful high grade Flannels in plain and
twilled white, Scotch mixed, Shaker grey
and Cochineal scarlets. These Flannels
come in light, medium and heavy weights.
Prioes range from Zl to 75o per yard.

French Novelty Flannels for Tea Gowns
and House Wraps. Handsome Jersey Novel-eltie- s,

plain Eider Downs, as well as a fnll
assortment of white, soarlet, navy and grey
Flannels, in all grades from oheap to fine;
all at lowest prioes.

Ladles' Ribbed Jersey Tests, at
50o each, in high neck and long sleeves; su-

perior value. Schopper's Children's Black
Bibbed Cotton Hose, in white and split feet,
doable knees, all sizes,'29o each; actual value

37.
We shall open Monday, October 1st, 25

pieces Black Striped Velvets, at the
ridiculous price of 58c per yard. These are
Silk Velvets and have never been retailed
anywhere for less than f1 per yard.

One case (direct importation) All Wool
Henriettas, 46 inches wide, at 75o per
yard. These ' ate heavy and fine fabrics,
beautiful high finish, and are commonly re-

tailed at $1. Just ask to see the blacks in
this quality.

'
.

Great Bargains in Every Department

FOB

Friday, October 5th.

HOWE & STETSON,
Insurance Building,

886-88-8 Chapel Street,
New Harm, Conn.

mi
HORSE BLANKET
B. S. roQtTEBB CO., Wholesale Bone Blan-

ket, 67Mnrray St., New York, testified in U.S.

Court, Boston, March 2d, 1886:

"The great popularity of this
Horse Blanket has caused
other manufacturers to make
inferior imitations, and buy-
ers now look more carefully
for the large horse . stamped
inside."

ManTd by Wm. Ayres & Bona, Phllada.

For want of room we will clone foot a few CAB
RIAGE8 for Infants VERY CHEAPLY. Girls
"Eclipse" Tricycles and Velocipede cheap as ever,

v. J w a ass oc w,
leas VI Orange street.

WELLS & GUNDE,

Watchmakers and Jenrelers

788 Chapel Street.
SOLID SILTEB

AND

SILTEB PLATED WARE.

Store Closed Evenings at 6:30,
Monday and Batnrdsv exospteu.

WEDDING

PRESENTS.
We famn a larm and

A .
, jTVABIED 8TOCK OF

K,, mrtr FINE
Watches, Jewelry and Silverware

Suitable for Wedding Present. All mx requested
to CsUl and examine for toemseives.

J. (I. G. DURANT,
Not. 38 and 40 Church street.

School Supplies! ,
School Supplies

We have a New Stock and are selling at the Low
est Prioes. Also,
Stationery o Paper of All Kfas,I Hiori iBrm nun vuKiawc

Paper, Flsblnsr Tackle, ate., ate,
AT LOWEST PRICES.

Light Weight Manillas,
.. A specialty. . .

17. J. ATfATEE & CO.

S55-9- C0 GRAND AVENUE,
sll yew BTep Ooon.

E. P. AT1VINE,
"ATTOXXWEir AT liAW,

llQotat 9 mn4 11.. 69 C&nrcb. St,

Tra?eto Bags, niTneHas.

CANES, GLOVES,
'

; 'i f f"' .. ,s ; f
, ; At Low Prices.

FRIEND E, BROOKS,
795 Oliapel Street

gTcavistsms, tt.
GOLDEN GATE

Canned Fruits.
400 cases just received, embracing .

White-- Cherries. Apricots, x.gg
and Green Gage nums,

Lemon, Cling and urawroru
rescnes.

The trade supplied at market value.

J. D. DEVELL & CO.,
233 and 239 State Street.

A NICE LOT OF PEACHES

Received fresh this morning,

At $1,35 and $1.60 per Basket.
A fine lot of Damson Plums.
SDlendid Delaware Bweet Potatoes at 25c peck.

00c per bushel.
A Job lot of the finest Imported Kaoearonl at only

9c lb., 8 lbs. for 23c; warranted imported and the
Dem quality. . .

J? inesr joncara rpoo, o ubbkimb o ww wipih
Fine Delaware Grapes at only 30o basket.

A Carload of Fine Apples. ..
The finest Eating and Cooking Apples we ever

saw. Ciravestein's, lung s twenty ounce rippiua
and Golden Bwrete, at $2.23 per barrel or 250 peck.
If you want line Appieiae sure ana see u.

Our fine Creamery Butrer is extra nice this week
and onlr 28c lb , lbs. for (1.

Nice Table Buttle, warrantea pure sutler, at jhc
per pound. "

1UU Dusueis oi UV9 naesb

Baking Beans at 7c per quart.
Will suit eTeribody.

Bargain In Cheese.
We have a good Cheese at 6c lb.,
A better one at 10c, .
And the finest full Cream Cheese at 14c lb.

Many other grand bargains.

D. M. WELCH & SON,
STORES : - i

98 and 30 Congress Avenue,
Branch No. S Grand Awe.

TO-DA- Y

' WI HAKE A GBAND DISPLAY OF

lauliflower, Egg Plant, Cel-

ery, Spinach, Lettuce,
TWENTY OUNCE PIPPIN

APPLES.
Northford Seedling Pears,

PIGEONS,
SQUABS, RAIL BIRDS

With a full line of the Choicest

Meats and Poultry.
C.E.HART&CO.

350 ana 352 State street
GEORGE W. BUTTON,

ARCHITECT,
Importer, General Jobbing and

Ketaii mercnani.
Foreign and Domentlr Cigars a specialty.
Confectionery, Stationery. Groceries.
Fonln and Doraeetic Fruit.
A 35c broom given with S checks of 7So er 80c Tea.

fmetoriea, I m porieni una viaenMAY CONSIGN GOODS TO ME.

Garden Growth Formosa Tea 80
cents lb.

An ilM&Bt formnu Tea at SOo lb.
A 10c cake Toilet Soap given witt. pound of Tea.
Mocna ana Dent oia uoverament lav auc 10.
Breakfast Coffee 18c lb. Enr. Br'kt Coffee 83c lb,

fVuitnrter .nd Builder. Sidewalk, laid.
Plans, Specitlcationa and Estlmatw furnished.

379 George street. New Haven, Conn,
BTKiCtL.1 UABtt. o

Now Is Your Time
To put up your Pickle. Tomatoes, Peppers, etc
Nice ripe Tomatoes, per basket, 3Cc.
Large Mountain Sweet Peppers, per peck, 85c
rremrring rears, per oaaicet, st.xa,
Cauliflower cheap.
Beef , rib roast, 16c
Beef Loin Steak 20c
Beef, top round, 16c.
Beef, corned, 5 to 16c
Beef, corned Tongues, 16c
Lamb hindquarter 16c
Lamb, leg, 18c
Lamb, breast, 8c
Sugar cured Hams 13c
Lemon, per dozen, 10c; Apples, per bbl , S3. SO.

All these and many more bargains at
STEVENS MARKET,14 Congren Avenue.

NEW GOODS.
Cheese.

Lunch, Fine Apple and Edam.
Raisins.

Muscatel and Valencia Layers,
Pickles.

Cross & Blackwell'a Onions, in pints and
half pints.

1SS.
Extra selected Sheldon Pears for canning,
Oranges, Delaware and Concord Grapes.
Green Ginger Boot.

COOPER & NICHOLS,
378 State Street.

"Star and Crescent"
EXTBA QUALITY

CALIFORNIA FRUITS.
This brand Is put up In a style

- superior to any line or canned
goods in the American market.Full No. 3 cans. Quality guaranteed equal to anything pro--
aucea on tne racinc coast.

STODDABD, KIUBEBLY & CO.
SOLE AGENTS,

213 and 215 Water Street,
' New Haven, Conn.

S. E: MERWIN & SON,E.tablt.hed 1851.
Packer, and Curer, of the Celebrated Elm City

jrana ok

urn,
SHOULDERED

BOMELESS

EACC1

' IhamsI V
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM.

ill fiiti smai-Cm- ti Meats. fiuei tattle larl.
SS4 tc S58 State St., New Bans, Ct.

White Brandy.B pteserring. BOW. B. HALL SON,
Tin vmapet tiresf,

any of your - tnenas seen or
at this counter. JLhe bilks enu

or merchant in New Haven can
America at the same prices. This

Cashmere finish Black Gros Grain

Cashmere finish Black Gros Grain
A1.75,

Sl OO per yard.
Guinet 9c Cie Cashmere finish

.

50c and 75c yd.

lew Haven, Conn.

AN OLD FRIEND IN A NEW DRESS,
As distinctive in lis external appearance; (being
wrapped in the Star Spangled Banner for a trade
mark.) as are the contents distinct from all other

ra Pain Destroying compounds. No one
need (ear deception who wants a bottle ot
Baker's Great American Specific
It yon suffer from a Cold,

Use Baker's Great American SpecificIt racked with a Cough,
Take Baker's Great American Specific.

It tortured with Rheumatism,
Apply Baker's Oreat American Specific.If tormented with Neuralgia,

Bathe with Baker's Great American Specific.For all Pains, whether internal or external,Use Baker's Great American 8pectflo.It will cure at once. Price AO cents. Bold by all
dealers in medlelnee. Prepared only br Maurice,
Baker Sc Co., fortland, lie. Doolittle & Smith, 4
and as Tremont St., Bo.ton, Mass., Selling Agents.

Mrs. B. R. Jones,
DENTIST,

T40 Chapel, cor. State Street.
Crar Brooks Co. "J Hat and Fur

&7i Store.
OFFICII HOURS I A. St. to t P. M

gatsccHaticotiB.

Duplex Corset.
We are reoelTlng. almost dally, letters testifyingto tne great ana sustained popularity of the 1U- -

lira. Eliiabeth H. Kockhlil writes from Lebanon.
Ohio, April 14th, 1888 :

"Allow me to pay my tribute to the genius which
Invented the Duplex. I have worn many different
makes of oorsets, but until I bought my first y

In 1878 or 1877, 1 never knew what a thorough
ly comfortable corset was. I have worn no other
kind since, and could not be induced to unless they
were not to be bad. They are very reasonable In
prioe, better wearing than those which cost more
and satisfactory In every respect."

For sale everywhere. Sample corset sent post
paid on receipt, ok at.
Bortree Mfg. Co., Jackson, Mich.

E. D. HENDEE,
tiUOOKSSOB TO

W. D. BRYAN,
CUSTOM TAILO II

wo. 1st chcbch nr

Columbia Germantown Wool

Spanish Tarn,Worsted Knitting- - Yarn,
Rope Linen,
Rope Silk, '
Boitlnar Sheetine.
Perforated Stamping Patterns.

Demorest's Sew Fall Patterns,
ALSO,

"Portfolio and What to Wear."

C. F. BECKLEY,
634 Chapel Street.
SSS

i Pen --Pencil
Stamp & Name 25c
SelMnier50e.Iliter$l. low- - 6

LINEN MARKERS,- -

INKS. Pnh.Sea! PrMMSi Etc u uncos is
A. D. PERKINS. 13 CENTER 8T.J

CHARLES S. HAMILTON.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
TALE BARK BUIUDIN9

OOBHKB CHAPEL AMD STATE BTS

837 Chapel Street,

JJXtBeellatueous.

REMOVED.
!

Everything is now in Working Order

At our New Store,

8, 10, 12 Ohurcli street.
ars mmeetfiill'r lnvita ererrbodr to call and In--

spect one of the moat complete Furniture Ware-
houses tn the State and at the same to examine one
of the Aneat stocks ot
Parlor Salts, Ctaaais.r Salts, BaOeta,

THIS OOUKTBT.

Good work br nractical workmen, at low prioes.
Is what we cnarantee to our emtomers.

BaTins Increased faciUtles we eaa assure the pub-li- e

that our reputation (or prompt deliTery ot
goods will be kept at high water mark.

Stahl & Hegel,From 6 to 14 Church Street,
myU tf mWHATW, OOWrT.

Sclool Boy's Priae

THE BEST SHOE FOR BOYS

IS THE STATE.

Also a large variety of
durable low priced Shoes
for Misses and Children. v

854: Cnapel Street

LADIISPdyeI
Do Tow Owm Dyetne;, at Boms.

The will dye srcrythins'. They .resold .tot.
wlwre. Price lOe. a package. Thy h.renoequid
for Strmgth, Brightness, Amount in Packages
or for Futaesf ot Color, or non-fadi- Qualities.
Tkr to aotsmekn smut; 40 colors, sat gal. by

3, R. Ooborn, Hew Ha maer, and byanorarauta.

vaults Arm CESSPOOLS
Thoroughly and Neatly Done by

. K AifcHJAAffll.
V OBDEB8 LEFT At

K. B. Bradley ft Co.'s, 406 State street,
J. T. Lelghton's, S9 Broadway,'
B. VeltcQ ft Son's, K Chapel street.

Will receive prompt attention. Satiafaotioi
aatesd. Taleaiw down tls.

; COLUMBIA
And all Other Kinds of Bicylesana incj'ciei.

BPOBTINa QOOP8. ALL KINDS.

W. M. FRI3SIE COMPANY, staryraMla, Bsv Bsim.Oowi.
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Dr. Dorman has located at 858 Chapel Special Notices.GOV. J. B. FOB AKBB SPEAKS. THIS EVENINGclothed cheaper, and also get access to for-
eign markets where things eonld : be got

F. II. BROWN. De S. GAMBLE."SPECIALS." ReiOM I

With pleasure we beg-- to Inform

ANNUAL FALL OPENING
AND

Exhibition of Fashions !

will take: plage on

Wednesday and Thursday,
OCTOBER 3d and 4th,

When we will make an extensive display of onr

Foreign and Domestic Purchases.
COBPBISING

THE LATEST NOVELTIES
For the present season, embracing

FINE FRENCH MILLINERY
AND

Englisli Round. Hats and Bonnets,
IN ABTISTIC styles and colors.

UNTRIMMED HATS AND BONNETS
In Far, Felt, Beaver and Flash, in all the leading shapes and colors.

Ostrich Feathers, Fancy
In every color and novelty for the present season. Also an endless assortment of

Millinery Trimmings, Ornaments and Ribbons.
Also a, Grand Showing of

Paris, Berlin and London

In exclusive styles. Also onr

Plain and High. Novelty
and Plusnes,

Together with the largest and riohest assortment of

- STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS
To be found In this State,

I

our patrons and ike public tbat oar

Feathers and Pompons,

Gostnmes. Wrap and Jackets
grand and unrivalled assortment of

Dress Goods, Silks, Yelvets

NEW GOODS.

THE

no"rrn.5SSTis"C3r to ?wi?ixaNrQ,
Special Opening Day Bargains.

In each department throughout oar entire establishment we will offer Bargains that
will tell their own story upon examination.

NOTICE TO ODT OF TOWN PATRONS.
MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT.

We wonld cordially extend an invitation to all who live at a distance who cannot per-
sonally inspect onr enormous collections to send ns a letter or postal card for samples or
goods, describing as nearly as possible yonr exact wants, and we Bhall forward with the
same exact care, promptitude and dispatch as if yon were present.

F. M. BROWN k CO.
Importers and Retailers,

CHAPEL, REG SON AND CENTER STREETS,
NEW HAVEN, CON,.

.tr LJ H.OI-i.SI-- J& OFFICES
NEW YOBK, 894 BROADWAY. PARIS, RUE MARTEL, 5

street, over Leper's confectionery store.
00 2t.
Our line of men's 12 shoes is not equalled

for style or service: try them and see what
they will do. D. W. Cosgrov & Co.

Gentlemen should all wear our $8 improved
welted shoes; none so easy to wear. k

Oosobovb & Co.,
45 Churoh st. and 784 Grand avs.

Do von want to know where yon can boy
sohool shoes that are made upon honor!

-.. C H. ATEB8,
814 Chapel street, in this city.

Two dollars and a half buys a good calf
boot or shoe for men or boys at

CosaBOVB's,
734 Grand avo., 45 Chnreh si.

Now's Yotjb Chasck. S. D. Miller A Co..
flour dealers, 15 Custom House Square, are
now receiving every few days cargoes of Mas
sachusetts, Long Island and York State pota
toes, also onions; supply tg tne trade. -

o3 5t -

Woonsocket rubber boots at the . lowest
cash prices at Cosgbovx's,

45 Churoh st. and 734 Grand ave.

We make a specialty of strong thick sole
scnooi snoes. v. a., atmj,814 Chapel street.

Ladies' grain button at $1, misses' 85 cents
and children's at 75 cents a pair at

Coboboyx's.

A Oreat Surprise
Is in store for all who use Kemp's Balsam

for the throat and longs,the great guaranteed
remedy. Would yon believe that it is sold
on its merits and that any druggist is author-
ized by the proprietor of, this wonderful
remedy to give 5 on a sample bottle freet It
never fails to cure acute or chronic coughs.
All druggists sell Kemp's Balsam. . Large
Dottles ou oents and 11. docw

Oar "Invincible" is the best wearing $2
ladies' shoe ever sold. We have them in kid,
goat and dongoia. . -

D. W. Cosgbovb & Co.,
45 Church st. and 734 Grand ave.

We know that good solid leather shoes
wear better than paper ones.and consequent
ly use nothing but honest leather in our
school shoes. U.-H-. Atkbb,

814 Chapel street.

That lot of ladies' kid button worth $2.50
and selling for $l.-7- a is almost gone.

D. W. Cosobovb & Co.

POLITICAL..
The senatorial Convention.

The Seventh district senatorial convention will be
held at Republican headquarters. New Haven,
Wednesday, Oct. 10, 1888. at 10 a. m. The Repub-
licans of the several towns comprising said district
are requested to send the usual number of dele
gates, sror oroer oi commiuee.

Republican Tows Committee.
Headquarters are now open at No. 851 Chanel

street, room 6, next door to Exchange building
(Frederick Gilbert's old stand), where all questions
an be answered relating: to the present campaign.ma ng oi voters, naturalization, speaaers, sc.

Hugh Paixje t, Chairman.

The man who said " Let me
make the songs of a people
and I care not who makes their
laws," had he lived in our time
and been the publisher of the
Ladies' Home Journal and
Practical Housekeeper, would
have put pictures and stories
and talks (How to Do Things)
in place of songs. For this is
the family age, the age of home
and of love home-makin- g,

home-lovin- g, home-keepin- g

however a few may wander.
The spring of happiness is at
home for those who find it out.

Ten cents in silver or stamps
for September, October, No-

vember, December.
The October number is now

on the news-stand- s six cents.

Ladies' Houi Journal,
Philadelphia.

NEW HAVEN
TEA, COFFEE AND FLOUR CO.

Saturday will be Sugar Daw.
13)4 lbs. Coarse Granulated Sugar (1.09.
Extra One Sweet Potatoes 25c peck.

1,500 Pounds Fine Grapes,S9c per basket 7 pounds.
New laid Eggs S8o dozen.
Choice Butter 28c pound.
California Honey Syrup (new).

50c gallon ; Just come and see it and we premise
o snow you someming; very nna.
Confidence Besets Confidence,

Come, trade with us and use our Tea at SSo lb. No
dealer sells us equal lor leas than soo to Too.

It. XV. MILLS,o5 2or 3- - State street.

MORE FUN ON STATE STREET
THIS WEEK.

We are bound to boom the business with
out regard to profit. For the last two weeks
we sold more Tea than we usually sell in two
montns, Decease ws gave lour Uups and four
Saucers with every pound. This week we
will give fonr Tea Plates, white or decorated,
or three large Dinner or Breakfast Plates.
Don't fail to take advantage of the big in-
ducements we are offering for a few weeka
to introduce our new leas.
GILS0N AMERICAN TEA CO

' IMPORTERS OF FINE TEAS,
40 State St., Near Uowrt.' Only Tea Store with Yellow front.

mm li
The above dodge is never resorted to bythe old reliable firm of S. Silverthaa &

Sons to palm off on the unsuspecting publican old stock of shopworn and old atyle
goods at more than their fall value, whioh
can be done by the new underhanded scheme
called "Auction. " We by selling first-clas- s

gooas at Dottom prices nave been able to al-
ways keep on hand the very latest styles;hence we have no dead stock to work off on
the pablio by auctioneering jugglers.

S. SILVERTHAU & SONS,
Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry; established IMS.

100 CHAPiit srr&BBT.

WEARING

REASONS
FOB

THE
Georn

UNDERWEAR.

HEALTH

E.
Camel's Hear and purenatural wool Is a sure
protection against Colds,
Malaria and Rheuma-
tism. They protect the
body against drafts and Dndlersudden changes of tem-
perature . They cannot
crock, fade or poison the
skin, aa they are free
from dyes or other Im-
purities. 799 Chapel st.

FOB SALE BY

PFAPF i SON

7 and 9 Chorch sfmsf,
152 Portsea Street.

SWEETBREADS,

ROASTING CHICKENS,

SPRING BUCKS (FANCY),

Boston Head Lettuce. :

CHOICE. CANADA LAMB,

Best of the Season. . .

C 111 Jj --H R Y e

THE MW HAVE1V

YOUNG f.'.EN'S REPUBLICAN CLUB
'

WILL HOLD A MEETING

AT THE ATHENEUM,
Craer Chnreh atnd Center streets.

EMINENT SPEAKERS !

THE GLEE CLUB
--AND THE

COLORED JUBILEE QUARTETTE
WILL BE PRESENT.

THE PUBLIC INVITED.

IHI DINBCKV FAIR.
Xhlrd Day Very arce Attendance-Fle- w

Haven People art tne Fatr-W- m,

Heelya Reeket Wins First ntoaeylate (SOO Parse.
The attendance at the Danbury fair yester

day was probably larger than - at any day
sinee the society was organized. The num
ber present may be safely estimated at 20,-00- 0,

and probably a larger number was pres-
ent. The affairs of the society are managed
by a stock company, whose stock was origi
nally valued at $25 per share, but is now
considered worth $100, and the stock is not
offered at that price.

All the tents and buildings were orowded
with persons yesterday. The main building
with the annex and art gallery, the buildings
devoted to the poultry and bench shows, and
the large tents were all crowded again yes
terday afternoon, so much so that it waa dim
cult for visitors to see the many exhibits.

Itifl presumed that the attendance will be
less to-da-y, which will afford a better oppor-
tunity fox visitors to enjoy the sight-seein-

There were hundreds of people from this city
at the fair yesterday.

New Haven contributes much to the suc
cess of the fair. The pianos whioh attracted
mnoh attention and were frequently compli
mented for beautiful tone were made by the
New Haven firm of B. Shoninner & Co.
Master Hoyt, six years old, presided artisti-
cally at one of the pianos yesterday.

The Haskell Silk company of Saocarappa,
Maine, have a loom in operation at tne lair.
The silk made at the fair is fine. This firm
manufacture silk sold by Howe & Stetson.

Wm. Deering Sc. Co. of Chicago .make a
creditable display of agricultural implements.

Tbe firm have at tbe fair a light folding
reaper, a reaper and twine binder, a ugnt
one-hors- e mower and a foot mower with flex-

ible bar. L. D. Tandy and D. B. Mysheroll
are in oharge of the machines.

Miss Thorps with the Singer machine was
busy yesterday writing the names or appli
cants on bits of ribbon. Miss Thorpe is an
expert at this work.

The first heat trotted yesterday waa the
sixth heat in the unfinished 2:28 race, whioh
was postponed on the previous evening.
Rocket won the heat in 2:34 and won the
race in the next heat, which was made in
2:84.

There waa sharp competition for the race,
but the knowing ones, who had watched the
horse on the track Wednesday, were not sur
prised to see him win the race. Pools were
sold on the races by A. L. House of New Ha
ven and Mr. TUlotson of Bridgeport.

Seven heats were reouired in tbe 2:43 race,
which was won by Lady Bix. Second and
third moneys divided between Mabel Low- -

erie and Giles B. Fourth money to Joe C,
The free for all pacing race was won in

three straight heats by Myrtle. Seond mon
ey to Columbus Girl, third money to Alex
ander. Fourth prize to Black Morgan.

George Nelson of Ansonia, with Daisy
Kent, won the first money in the 2:60 class
In three heats, which were trotted in 2:46,
2:45 and 2:45.

Three heats were trotted in the 2:36 class,
making eighteen heata trotted during the
day.

The trotting to-d- ay will be the postponed
2:36 olsss, the free-for-a- ll class which has
several fast competitors, the 2:32 class and
possibly the 2.40 olass. T. O. King officiated
as starting judge.

Tales Nates.
Hunt of the Yale nine led the intercollegi-

ate league in batting last year. Stagg comes
sixth on the list and has the fine reoord of
having only three runs earned off him during
the season. Bates struck out 84 and Stagg 70
men.

Hard '90 has won the tennis championship
in the singles. The doubles were begun yes-
terday after the singles were played off and
Parker '91 and Parker '92 won in the first
round. The tournament will be continued

y.

The aoademie freshmen have elected Swayne
cantain of their class crew.

The following men have been chosen to fill
the vacancies on tbe Apollo eino: (jorsen Til,
Gale '81 8., Owen 89 S., Boltwood '90, Carr
'93. Carter '!. Worts vi a.

George W. Cable, Rev. A. Schauffler of
New York, Prof. Sloan of Princeton, BiBhop
Potter and the Rev. Mr. Taylor.of New York
are to be the lecturers in the Dwight hall
course this winter. Mr. Cable will lecture on
November 12 and Dr. Schauffler on Decem-
ber 10. Both these gentlemen lectured here
last winter.

the football team will play with the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania on the 13th.

Two hundred volumes were added to the
Dwight hall library during the summer.

The full-bac- k on Harvard's football team
has entered the Divinity school.

Governor Foraker was enthusiastically
oheered by the college men last night and tbe
college did ita part in swelling the numbers
of the crowd that filled the Hyperion The-
ater to hear the distinguished Ohioan's
speech.

The football management ia being criti
cised for not arranging more practice games.
However good the practice against the college
men my be, it is well to vary it occasionally
bv exhibition games against strange elevens.
This haa been Yale's policy in the psst and
it ia to be hoped that it is not to be aban-
doned.

F. Stevenson '83, eaptain of last year'a
crew, has an article in the October Outing on
"The-Trainin- of a University Crew." The
article is short, but very well written and is
of interest as coming from such a high au
thority on boating matters.

Entertainments.
WBW KAVXX OP-- KA BOUSE.

The Stetson Opera company gave "Roddy
gore" at the New Haven Opera House lsst
evening. This opera ranks well with the
previous successes of Gilbert and Sullivan
and may be considered one of the forerunners
of their latest work, which wss produoed for
the first time last Tuesday evening in Lon-
don. The critics agree that the mosio of
their later works is more sweet and poetio
and less comio than "Pirates of Penaanoe.
The fan of "Ruddygore" is entirely in the
dialogue. The opera was well put upon the
stage and there were the usual number of en
ooree. To-nig-ht and afternoon
"The Mikado" will be presented. Just
enough time haa passed sinoe this favorite
opera was nrst presented to malce it now
thoroughly acceptable. First-rat-e perform-
ances are assured, as the company haa not
only a large and effective chorus, but brings
with it an excellent orchestra. 'Ruddygore"
will be repeated on Saturday evening.

THB NIGHT OWLS.

"The Night Owls" are doing an immense
business st the Grand this week. There will
be a matinee y. The company oontains
some of the beet vaudeville artists on the
stage.

iLTraroiLTS.
"One of the Old Stock," a continuation of

the story of "Alvin Joslyn," will be played
at the Hyperion night by Charles
L. Davis. Everyone is familiar with the
auaint bat good-heart- ed farmer "Alvin Jos--.

.. .i i ii i t j jlJYf Sua laeiv wi in m jjoiwru uauia m,
see how he further conducts himself in "One
of the Old Stock," a new comedy drama.
Mr. Davis carries, probably, more and better
scenery then any other company on tbe road.
His palace baggage car will be open to the
public at the depot

a rossxB- i- OASB.

Oneof the best events of the season will be
the presentation of "A Possible Case" at the
Hyperion on Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day next. The company that presents this
comedy ie the same one that played it in
New York. The Boston Budget of the 9th
of last month says: "Seldom has a comedy
been more evenly played or more elegantly
and completely pnt upon the stage than 'A
Possible case,' by Sydney Rosefield, whioh

m brought oat at tne noma street theater
last night. . . . . The piece was mag-
nificently mounted and the costomeB a vis-

ion of splendor that brought great delight to
the ladies who Bat in the auditoiium. They
were 'stunmlng,' but not load." In this com
pany are Mrs. Georgie Drew Barrymore, Dor-

othy Dorr, Robert Hilliard and M. A, Ken-
nedy, all artists of the first rank.

Parents can do no better than to try our
school shoes. -.

s, . C. H, Atxrs,
"--

' 814 Chapel street
All men working outside or who are exposed

to the weather should buy our waterproof
porpoise leather shoes at $3 a pair.

cheaper. In this way the South wanted to
provide cotton so that it could go into the
markets of tne world: ana undersell everyone
else, even if every other home --industry was
ruined.

At the time of the --war the Republicans
forced the matter to legislation by electing
that grandest of statesmen, Abraham Lin-
coln. (Applause.) In a short time slavery
and nullification were dead, and we supposed
free trade was. The Republicans levied a
protective system and we have prospered.

The sneaker went on to tell of Cleveland,
In his meesaire. ' defining the call for free
trade. "Why! Because it was the preju
dice that was left of slavery. It 1a a Demo-
cratic policy in the interest of slavery."
He said the solid South was behind Preei- -
Plaaalanil tvwrl., i n- - If, nlrM fit

I the wavs and means oommittee beioiz oom- -
I nosed of five Republicans and eight Demo

crats, six ot tne latter being rrom tne Bootn.
"The five Republican members were not per-
mitted to know what sort of tariff bill was
berns framed.

The districts represented by these six
southern members contained only 2,650 man-

ufacturing establishments, employing 3
hands apieoe. These hands averaged about
$250 a year wages. Mills' district had only
78 manufacturing establishments, employing
58 hands, who earned an average of fizi
year each, or S3 cents a day. The whole in
dustries of the oountry. age aiintr billions,
were at the mercy of these six men. They
were trying to force upon the oountry the
the free trade ideas embodied in the confed
erate constitution, for which all six had
fousht on the battlefield.

President Cleveland's assertion that the
cost of an artiole is enhanced to the consumer
by just the amount of the duty was vigorous
ly oombatted. Article after article was men
tioned which had cheapened enormously in
price after a protective tariff bad afforded
chance to make it in' this oountry. Steel
rails tumbled from $138 per ton to $27 under
home competition. Soda ash came down
from $48 to $28 per ton. Corn starch fell
from 10 cents to 4 cents a pound. Floor til
ing settled from $1.25 per foot to 33 cents in
four years. In no case did the tariff increase
the price. According to President Cleve
land's idea the price of the articles should
nave gone np under a protective tana.

In the past twenty-fou- r years the Republi
cans have controlled the House of Repre-
sentatives in Congress twelve years and the
Democrats twelve. Here is where all tariff
legislation must originate. In their twelve
years the Republicans passed ten tariff bills,
reducine the government's income about
$35J,000,000 a year. The Democrats passed
one, making a yearly reduction of about

This proves that the Republican
party has business sense enough to reduce the
income as well as to increase it when made
necessary by war. The Democrats never had
any business sense at all.

Governor Foraker condemned the Presi
dent for his pension vetoes, and said that
free trade England is behind the Democratic
party as she was behind the South. "Sup
pose," he said, "that a man opened a store on
one side of the street and another man opened
one on the other side. The one paid $2 a day
for labor and the other $1. Competition
wouldn't last long. The man who was pay-
ing $2 wonld be driven to the wall. With
individuals so with nations. It is the same
oase between England and the United States.
If we have free trade we must pay the cheap
wages that England is paving. We must do
one of three things, quit, break or protest.
We don't intend to quit or break, but we do
intend to protest. (Applause.)"

Before the meeting adjourned three cheers
were given for the speaker, three for the
State ticket and three for the national.

Flac-RalslB- K la tne Slxtb Ward. JLast
Night.

The Sixth ward Cleveland and Thurman
dab and the James P. Pigott olnb held a flag
raising last night at the corner ef St. John
and Hamilton streets. The stand was erected
on St. John street where the speakers address
ed a large audience. Attorney Harry W.
Asher presided and after a few remarks in
troduced Msyor York, Charles H. Fowler,
John O. Gallagher, S. Harrison Wagner and
Sylvanua Butler, who made short addresses

OHITUAKY.
miss mnrr C. Jehisen of St. IHaO

caret's, Waterbarr.
Miss Msry C. Johnson, the much beloved

matron of St. Margaret's, Waterbury, died at
the school Wednesday evening, aged 65. She
had had an attack of pneumonia which was
succeeded by pleurisy, but there was no
alarm until Monday.

Miss Johnson eame to Waterbury into the
Bev. F. T. Russell's family from Portland
about 20 years sgo and has been matron of
the sohool since it started 14 years sgo. She
wss a woman of fine education and most
lovable charaoter. She leaves a sister, Mrs.
A. J. .Camp.in New Haven, and two brothers,
one in Providence and one in Boston. The
Rev. C. O. Camp of New Haven was her
nephew.

The faneral will be attended at St. John's
church this Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock;
burial private.

B?retbltloa Delegates Elected.
The following were last evening elected

delegates to the Prohibition Probate conven
tion to be held at Prohibition headquarters,
Monday evening, Ootober 8: Hiram Camp
Rev. L. H. Squires, Rev. S. H. Lee, Rev,
J. Wheeler, Rev. S. D. Paine, Rev. A. H.
Shockley, Rev. J. C. Collins, Rev. George H.
Jackson, Rev. A. V. R. Abbott, Rev. M. S,

Phillips, Capt. O. W. Hulse, H. D. Phillips,
T. R. Thompson, Wm. E. Camp, .Harvey G.

Shepard, C. E. Dewey. C. W. Dombachar,
L. A. Baboook, A. H. Hayes, Isaao N,
Dann, William H. Rogers, William S
Green, Philander Ferry, Z. W. Bliss,
Dr. C. A. Dorman, Isaac W. Covert, N. W
Hine, Christian Jensen, L. J. Bristol, J. E
Northrop, J. H. Perry, Captain O. H. Seely,
Kelson xsylor, u. ir. wissert, A. 14. Fisher,
John A. Enberg.

After the canons speeches were made by
C. E. Dewey, H. G. Shepard and Hon. Wil
liam Wooley, and there was singing and in
stiumental music.

Faaeral f Hire. Heatoa.
The funeral of Mra. Edward Heaton took

place yesterday afternoon from the family
residence. No. 245 York street. The house
wss filled with deeply sorrowing and sympa-
thizing friends, present to unite with the
deeply bereaved family in paying the last
sad tribute to one who was so sincerely be-

loved as wife, mother, kind benefactor and
friend; whose life had been beautiful through
the loveliness of her charaoter and vir-

tues, which endeared her to all over whose
lives ' her bright and helpful spirit
and influence, and Christian graces had shed
their lustre. The services were those ef the
Episcopal church, deeply solemn, significant
and impressive, and in addition a tnaute to
her worth waa read by the officiating clergy-
man, Rev. Dr. Beardsley, pastor of the de
ceased for many years. - Tne burial waa in
the old cemetery as the declining rays of the
Ootober sun were still lovely in their efful
gence and beauty,and it seemed in nature's se-

renity and autumnal beauty, a day most ap
propriate lor tne gathering to rest of the
sleeper. Dr. Beardsley 's remarks were as
follows:

'MBS. XDWARD BXATOK.

Our office for the burial of the dead is so
oomnlete and satisfactory in itself that noth
ing need be added to impress its lessons or
give solemnity to an occasion like this.
few words, however, may very properly be
spoxen or one wnose deatn nas made a va
cancy in the church and in that circle of
quiet and benevolent Christians who live to
do good.

Mrs. Edward Heaton was of New Hamp--
anire oirtn ana ner own record oi ner parent-
age shows that she came from a family of
distinction and had the best educational ad
vantages in early life. When pecuniary
misfortune neieu ner iatner sue turned her
acquirements to his and her own advantage
and engaged in teaching, first in her native
State, afterwards in Wisconsin and finally in
New Orleans, where by successive steps she
rose to ds tne principal or tne leading girla'
school in that city.

In 1858, four years after her marriage, her
nasoaua re rea irom Dusiness in naw Or
leans and oame to New Haven, the place of
his nativity, where the three surviving chil
dren were oom.

With a bright mind and retentive memory
sne gained Knowledge ana was remarkably
well read in the simpler books on practical
religion. Until the Infirmity of deafness
came upon her, she could repeat, after' hear-
ing it, almost the whole of a sermon, and
when sne ceased to near in onuron sne did
not cease, if able, to attend Its services
both as a comfort to herself and an example
to otners.

To crown- - all this was the kind Christian
heart that loved to help the poor and teach
them to help themselves. An unostentatious
way of dispensing charity is better than the
noise and parade of publicity. "When thou
doest alms let not thy left hand know what
thy right hand doeth." Many have had her
assistance in the time of need, and with it
an earnest word to guide them in the way of
eternal life. They will, rise np and bless her
memory, as all must do who knew her, and
who thank God for very good name that

We would call attention of the young men
to some of our "Specialties" in

rjXAPE OVEE00ATS,

LONG OVERCOATS,
'if: and: .

Fancy Suitings In Cheviots.
All made by New York's moat oelebrated

house for advanoed and correct styles. The
"HUB" haa the exclusive sale of these goods
is New Haven. They are a little different
from tbe ordinary ready-ma- de goods in the
cut and shape, and are pronounced by good
judges to be the equal of custom goods at
about one-hal- f- custom prices.

No finer line of Suits and Overcoats for
Children, Bovs and Men ever shown in New
Haven, and prices guaranteed as low as first-cla- ss

clothing ia sold for in New England.

(TLOiraM HOUSE,

110 AND 112 CHURCH STREET.

RUBBER GOODS

LADIES'
WATERPROOFS.

The Finest and Most Styl-
ish Line or Close Ftting

Waterproofs in the
Stat at Rock--
Bottom Prices.

Robber Coats, Rubber Boots,Rubber Staoei, Rubber Huts.
Rubber eloves, Rubber Meevee,Robber HlanBets, Rubber Sbeetlusr,Batter Hose, Rubber Tublna;,Rubber Springs, Rubber Bands,Rubber Balls, Rubber Xovs, ate.

RUBBER GOODS
Of every description, wholesale and retail.

Breck Bros.'
RUBBER STORE,

803 CHAPEL STREET.

COACH, CAR AND FURNITURE

VARNISHES.
OILS, PAINTS, BRUSHES

BOOTH & LAW.
VARNISH MANUFACTURERS

PAINT-DEALi-
iRS,

Corner Water and Olire 8tret

encerjyiyfatftiewg.

P-MlSsT-
T;.

CHEMICALS.
241 State StreetzreHamas, or.

MUSIC BOXES.

We Have on Hand a Pull
Stock of

Music Boxes
Call and Hear Them Play.

MONSON & SOU,
760 CHAPEL STREET.

A NEW FIRM.
Fraitirfl, Uiolstery, etc.

Messrs. KOLB & ABT,
(Mr. A. H. KOLB, formerly with I Harootte, New

xorK, late wicn nowaitcn s rmaaen oi us
city; Mr. N. J. ABT, for the past

twentyone rears with Bow-ditc- h
& Prudden,)

lYe Believe in Protection to Our
Customers,

And therefore posiuvelv refuse to keen or sell
shoddy aoods. We believe In Riving customers
substantially made and well upholstered Furniture.
No Shoddy Work is Allowed to

JLeare our store.
We relieve in fair and honorable treatment to

wards customers, and for that reason have marled
our goods at '

Rock Bottom Prices.
KOLB tc ABT, 674 Chopel Street,ol gp

THE FALL CAOPAIOII
HAS COMMENCED AT

Photo Parlors, 762 Chapel street.
-- T7"E iruarantee finer work at LOWER PRICE8
VV than ia made at anv other first class gallery

In this oity. And in addition will give with every
dosea Cabinets a Photo on an elegant Gilt Mount,
Imported from Germany expressly for our gallery

ana taey cannot oe ODta wa wowuoro.

Remember, 13 Cabinets
In every dosen, including the gift Photo.
. W. have 5,000 to gire away and want everybody
to have one,

We are ina tar hundred of Photos every week.
all by the New Lightning Process. JBS uon-- t pay
big prices elsewhere, but go to BEERS' every time.

Island Bloater Mess; thy finest packed.BLOCK HALL BON, 770 Chapel street

WEDDING

AT

CUTLER'S

Aa laassw Aadleses Greets Him At
the jBraerloa Last Evening- - Hun-
dreds Turned Away Unable To Flan
Standing Rtsn--1 RobsIbk Address
On the Issaea of the Canpal b.
Never at a political gathering has there

been a greater throng at the Hyperion Thea
ter than assembled there last night to do
honor to Ohio's great Statesman, Governor
J. B. Foraker. The people were packed in
like sardines. ' Hundreds were turned away,
The Bulkely Marines turned out, dressed in
their new nniforms,and made a short parade.
They occupied front seats and made a hand
some appearance. There was a host of la-

dies present. Every box was occupied, "and
all In all it was by far the grandest political
demonstration held in this city daring the
present campaign. For an hoar and a half
Governor Foraker kept the audience in a fit
of laughter or in a round of applause.

It was just 8 o'olook whsn the speaker, es-
corted by the stately Hugh Dailey, made his
appearance. Immediately there was thun-
derous applause. On the stage were seated
scores of prominent men. There was not a
vacant chair and the scenes had to be set
back further than usual in order to accom-
modate the vast number f vice presidents.
On the scene hung a large Republican flag.

One of the features of each Republican
meeting is the singing of the Glee club. The
members sing so well that they are enoored
several times and last night was no excep-
tion to the rule. The following were the offi-
cers of the meeting. ,

'

FRSSIDBjrr. .

" General E.d. Greeley.
V1CS PRESIDENTS.

Hon. H. B. Blgelow, Gen. S. E. Her In,John L. Treat, Henry F. Peck,
Oscar J. Hull, William A. Beckley,John S. Cannon, . Cornelius & Buahnell,
E. E. Stevens, Rev. P. S. Evans,
Charles E. Hart, Gardner Morse,
Benjamin E. Brown, John J. Kraft,
Gen. George Harmon, William T. Fields,
Oscar Dikem&n, William A. Lincoln.
William H. Stow, Dr. Stephen G. Hubbard,
W. W. Price, William F. Smith.

Alex.Charles B. Foster, H. Buckingham,William B. Goodyear, Rev. Newman Smyth, D.D
C. W. Blakeslee, jr., Dr. Ben. H. Cheney,
Benjamin Jepsou, C. A. Burleigh,John H. Piatt, Joseph Schleicher,
Arthur B. Wright, William E. Morgan,
Charles J. Buckbee, Bev. I.M.Foster,
Joseph B. Morse, Charles A. Baldwin,
James W. Bhubert, E. T. Fitch.
Levi O. Gilbert, Charles B. Dver.
Samuel Morris, William , Thomas,
George M. Bice, ' George A. Barrett,E. E. Tisdale, Thomas J. Beers,
David R. Adams, Dr. A. M. Rice,
Charles F. Beckley, G B. Bunnell,
Lewis Elliott, Wallace E Beach
Henry W. Clark, Jason P. Thompson,
A. L. Gurney, George W. Stoddard,Edward Whelahan, Charles 9. Leete,
James N. Coe, Rev. J. E. Twitchell,D.D.
Edward HubbeU, Charles A. White,Nathan Easterbrook, jr., JohnBritrht,
George N. Moses, Alien O. Baldwin,
William H. Clark, Ruel P. Cowles,
William D. Sawyer, Klias P. Merriman.
David C. Monson, Conrad Hotacker,Fred Barton. Henry W. Loomis,
Charles B. Foote, Wiegand Schlein,
Henry Hall. Rev. M. B. Chapman.D.D.
O. I. Woodford, Henry A. Warner,
C. M. Loomis, Samuel P. Crafts,John W. Weston, E. C. Dow,
Charles Townsend, I. W. Butter,
David H Sharpe, John S. Fowler,
A. H. Embler, Willis M Smith,
William M. Statu, William H. Plerpont,James H. Wilkina, William S. Beecner.
William S. Wells, S. D. Hyde.
A. Z. Downs, Simeon J. Fox,Jason D. Thompson, Frank S. Piatt,
Newcomb M. Bassett, Henry S, Dawson,
William C. Soobie, T. P. Merwln,
KU Whitney, jr., Amos F. Barnes,
Charles Fabrlque, Charles L. English,
H. H. Strong, Isaac Newman,

.Thomas H. Pease,
Bollin

Charles M. Matthews,J. Bunco, George C. Fetus,Nathan H. Sanford, Henry Sutton,
Martin L. Church, Hon. li. E. Munson,
George M. White, escon g ems.
B. C. Woodin, John H. Bhumway,
George P. Marvin, I. N. Strickland,
Robert A. Brown, A. W. Hooper,
Henry L. Hill, W. H. Eaton,

SSCBBTaiXS.
Charles M. Feck, Henry R. Sperry,Dr. G. M. Burke, r rea. w. unaaeayne,William H. Monaon, Walter E. Ives,E. G. Schlachter, F. J. Llnsley,William Ehni. E N. Ailing.Frank Edwards, George Rowley,Charles E. Bill. Harry B. Dow.
Charles E. Peck, Charles K. Farnham,Isaac J. WUd. Arthur W. Jepssn,C. F. Messinger, William P. Baldwin,
John W. Scobie, Edward N.3otsford,
Henry E. Nettleton, ' Arthur K. Lincoln,
O. E. Lapham, iL. W. Hall,John Bradnack, G. Fred Farnham,O. E. Jones, Thomas A. Wyne,
Henry J. Pitts, Edward A. Botsf ord,
Wm. H. Bartholomew, Frank R. Langdale,
Harry E. Marsh, r rea w. j$rown.Fred W. Walterson, Ruf us Aggett,
George H. Butter, Alfred H. Buekinsham.
Nelson D. Coe, r rana A. iseers,Edwin A. Hotchkiss, John Wilkinson,
John N. Champion, Frederick KirchofT,
Samuel M- - M. Smith,. Philip O. Schwaab,
George O. Phelps, Harry D. GrinneU.

. Hugh Dailey, in a few pleasing remarks,
introduced Gen. E. S. Greeley as the presi-
dent of the meeting. Gen. Greeley said:

I esteem it a high honor to preside at this
meeting, and I know that I would fail of my
doty if I attempt to occupy the time with a
speech. In a month the voters of this ooun-

try will be called upon to decide the greatest
question since the olvil war. The Democrat-
ic party, through President Cleveland and
the House of Representatives, espouses a
causes looking toward free trade. The Re-

publican party wants protection to the sys-
tem that has made our workmen better off
than any other in the world,

It needs no prophet to tell what the result
will be if the Democratie system of free trade
is established. We have only to tarn back
to history to show what free trade did do
under Democratic administrations. We bad
ruin and disaster, while under a protective
system sinoe 1861 we have prospered ss no
other nation on the globe has.

"I turn now to a more pleasing duty. I
congratulate yon on being here to listen to a
war veteran who has made a record for him-
self second to none. I have tbe pleasure of
introducing to you Governor J. B. Foraker of
Ohio."

What applause!
One could not hear himself speak, so deaf-

ening was the applause. As it died away
then was a fresh outburst. Flags were
waved, hata were thrown in the air.the ladies
waved their handkerchiefs and, in tact, the
scene waa one that surely must have been
gratifying to the Republican managers. It
wss several minutes before Governor Foraker
eonld speak.

He completely captivated his audience,
and the more he talked the more Interestiag
he became. He began by speaking highly of
Oocaeotiout, and that if there was ons thing
ne gloried in it waa tnat uaio was not only a
sister of Connecticut, but a daughter. He
was pleased to be assigned to Connecticut, ss
he had always naa a nign regard tor ita peo-
ple and he wanted to see all he could of
them.

"Ohio is looking toward Connecticut," he
said, "to do her duty in electing Bnlkeley
and Merwin (applause) on the State ticket
and for ber to oast her electoral vote for
Harrison and Morton. (Great cheering.)

"I dislike to indulge in personalities. Mr.
Brios, chairman of the Democratic National
committee, announced that this was to be a
campaign of intellect and - not of slander
They said that they would atop lying about
Harrison, and we agreed to stop telling the
troth about Cleveland." (Laughter that
broke forth several times.)

The speaker then passed to the tariff ques-
tion and said it was the important question
during tills campaign, "it is an old ques
tion," he said, ""old as the oountry. We
have disputed about the question of tariff
and free trade ever ainoe our government
was estaabished. We have had four periods
of free trade and four of protection. . Under
free trade we had a specimen of Democratic
prosperity, in otner words, unusual depras
sion and taxation and Bankruptcy. And un-

der protection we have attained a prosperity
greater than any other nation in tne world.
(Apvlause.)

"And yet you wonld hardly, expect that
this question of free trade would be revived
again, would you i x win ten you. because
free trade and tariff for revenue only was op-

posed to the protective system, is one of the
cardinal principles oi tne uemoorauo party,
In 1832 John C. Calhoun became the leader
of the Democratic party of the South. They
wanted slavery, nuUi-oati-on, and free trade.
The first two were shot dead, and we propose
to shoot free trade to death on November

th. (Wild enthusiasm.)
Reneot. Why did Mr. Calhoun want

free trade! At that time he knew the North
and the South. The North was getting
ahead of the South. It was evident that
something should be done to give the South
the control of the government. The South
wanted ootton made king. They desired to
make that the great product of America to
enrich the South and to subordinate
every other " industry of the
oountry. At that time manufacturing
establishments were springing up in the
North. The South didn't have to pay any
thing for the labor-- of producing ootton, it
waa only the food lor the slaves that cost
anything,

"Uainonn saw tnat under protection the
North was developing all the industries.amas- -

ing wealth and creating a home market; and
ne saw tnat under ires trade tne lactones of
the North wonld be shut np and the home
market gone. Therefore he saw that it would
be policy for the South to make free trade a
cardinal principle so tnat tne jxortn oouid oe
crushed.

"If that is free trade it ought to be enough
to damn it. (Great applause.)"

The sneaker remarked tnat ne nad come
oat to this section to speak to the Democrats.
The Republicans were all right. He had a
book entitled "Cotton is King," written be
fore the war by Dr. Elliott, whom he said
every Yale professor had heard of and who
was one of the most accomplished men in
the Booth. In discussing the ootton ques-
tion Dr. Elliott said that the reason the South
insisted on free trade was because if it eonld
be established, it would repress home mar-
ket to that the tlavM could be fed and

Having removed our stock of

Carpets, : : Rugs,
Draperies,

WINDOW SHADES, etc.,

51 CHURCH STREET,
(OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE),

Welare now ready to show

New Designs,
Colorings and Fabrics.

S. R..HE1IMWAY.

A. V.BYRNES.

Fine Millinery.
Onr display embraces

Elegantly Trimmed Bonnets
and Round Hats.

Latest shapes in Straw Hats and Bonnets
In all the new shades and latest combinations
of Braids. Also a choice and large assort
ment of t

FRENCH FLOWERS
All the Novelties in Fancy Bibbons, La oes,

Ornaments, eto.
Particular attention given to orders.
Own materials to match Suits, made np In

all the new shape..
MUSS A. V. BYRNES,

121 ORANGE STREET, (old number),
my7 cor. Court.

EDWARD. E. HALL & SON,
770 CHAFE 8TB ET.

NEW AND SEASONABLE GOODS.

CHEESE.

KOQUSrOBT, BRIE,
CBKAK, KBDTCHATKL.

KDAX, CAIO BEST.
raw kvkutbs pucsii.

NO. 1 BUTZK SlOtmiBi IN 90 LB. KITS,
HBW VAUEHO THINS.

SBW SEASON'S FBKNCH VEOJtTAl III!,
IR OLASS OB TOT, OU OWlf DIRXCT IKPOBTATIOH,

PEAS, MUSHROOMS, STRING BEANS.
SOMETHINO new, PITTED OLIVES.

special orrca IN
KEY WEST CIGARS.

I CORONA, CONCHAS ESPECIAL,

02.35 PBBBOxorSO.e
ESTABLISHED 1842.

SO Percent
are the only Ready Made

Clothing dealers in New Haven
who manufacture and sell exclu
sively their own goods, thereby
saving their customers at least
30 per cent., which usually
goes to wholesale commission
dealers and retailers : and never
in the history of our business did
we have such an elegant assort-
ment of Clothinsr as we now
have. NEVER were we able
to offer such inducements to our
customers. NEVER did we
have such attractive prices.

NEVER did a customer get
such values for the money paid.
and never were prices hewed
more closely to the line of cost
and that our prices for all grades
of Clothing are LOWER than
any respectable competition is
capable of swift and certain
proof.

WE ARE HATTERS
AND

GENTS' FURNISHERS.

BOSTON CLOTHING CO

Giant ClotMers oi America

853 Chapel Street. .

O. W. TOWLE, Manager.

A FRIEND lit NEED.

DR. SWEET'S

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.
Pi oared from th. recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet

of Connecticut, the great natural Bone-Bette- Has
been used for more tfean fifty years and Is the bett
sown remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Spratsao Mi,Banu,uBa, wounaa, ana an external in

School Girls and Boys !

YOT will both find It for your Interests to call
inspect the very large assortment of

Note Paper, Pads and Note Books, both ruled and
glain. Lead Pencils, Rubber Erasers, Penholders,eto. A new Scholar's Companion, price

Tbe Downei News Company,868 Chapel street, near Church,
B89 - No. 6 Exchange Building.

A FEV LOT OF

Selected White Potash
JUST BECErVED.

Delivered to any part of oity free of charge.
This brand of Potash la the strongest and

beet known for making a white and good
Soap. .......

E. IIEVITT i GO.,
FORMERLY

Whittlesey's Drug Store,
Sl5 744 CHAPEL STREET.

PRESENTS

ART STORE.

te-s!t-

-t-.

NEW HAVES, COKBT.

lamv MomrHS, $1.60; On Ifom, 60

orra. Otm Wj mc. 15

CoraB, 8

Friday, October , IMS.
NEW ADTEKTISEMENTS FOB TO-DA-

Anchor Line See Advt. '

Board of Compentlo Report.
Dr. Dorn 8B8 CbSBil Btr t.
For Rout Room 833 Geonjc BtrMt.
For Rant Room 140 Horn Street.
For Rwit-Boe- me S Wooeter Street.
Vor Sale Pair Horace W. ft B. Foot. .

For School Shoes Visit C. H. Ajrera.
Mackeotoeh Coats Goodvear Bubber

Room to Bent "Widow Lady," P. O.
Rubber Goods Breck Bree.
Saturday Bargains R W. HUls. :
Wanted Cooks 775 Chapel Street.
Wanted ir'-- K Orange Street. - V
Wanted Oirl Georae Street. .
Wanted Plumber 30 CenterStreet. , - v

Wanted PitnaUonem Chapel Street. ;

Wanted 8iroatio Factory Street.
Wanted Situatio- n- York Street.
Wanted Situation 86 Wallace Street.
Wanted Situation 2 Broad Street.
Wanted Situatton-- 8S CtolumbuiATenue.
Wanted Situation "J. 8 ' TBts Offlee.
Wanted Situation "Buaineea," ThisOmee.
Wood Baakete Robert B. Bradley Co.

WKiTHIS
INDICATIOBTS FOB TO-- D Y.

Win DlPABTM T, ) .

Omci ov ths Chucf Siohai, Bbbvicb, y
Washington D.O., 10 p.m., Oct. 4, 1888. )

Indications for twenty four hour For Hew
Fair om Friday, light raiaa by Saturday

moraine, southerly wind. -

LOCAL NEWS.

Brief ISentloei.
Wedding invitations at Donnan'a.

Jgopodiam cures rheumatism.
Joat oat The Niw Spotted Beauty cigar.
Sterling pianos at Catlin'a, 43 Chapel St.
DrngtfUt Hagenan and Ifiaa Leah Holmes,

of Meriden, will be united in marriage Oc-

tober 16th.
The Mahogany Palace has been sold by its

old proprietor, Thomas Booth, to Mr. O'Keefe
of Wooeter, Mass.

Hob. William A. Courtney, ef
Charleston, S. C, Mrs. Courtney and Miss

Courtney, are the guests of Ilr. and lira. A.
II. Huilbnrt, of Hartford.

A tennis tournament will be held next
week at Trinity college, beginning on Fri-

day, October 13th. First and second prises
will be given in both singles and doubles.

Mrs. Professor Ensign of Sid-- street has
been for some time pass visiting at Fort
Plain, New York, and returns home in a
few days after a short stay in Bolyoke, Haas.

. Charles Marley, aged twenty-fire- , a looo-moti-

fireman, was struck by the engine of
the Washington express at Hartford Wednes-

day night and received injuries probably
fatal.

By request of the chairman of the Demo-

cratic and Republican town committees, the
Court of Common Pleas will be open on next
Monday evening for the purpose of making
out naturalisation papers.

Some of the two hundred or more of the
Winchester armory employes who were given
leave of absence last Saturday night bare left
the eity to find work elsewhere. Work is

dull in some departments.
The New Haven gymnasium opens its fall

campaign this year under oontlnned flatter-

ing auspices. The classes are unusually
large.; Augustus Tierchert has been chosen
teacher and F. Crabb assistant.

At the recent cattle show in Harwinton
George E., son of John H. Thomas of n,

was accidentally shot in the neck,
the ball just grazing the ear. He was taken,
home with the bullet in the wound.

The contract for the paring of Main street,
Ansonia, from Bridge street to the atone

bridge near the house of Eagle Hose'
has been awarded to C. W. Blakes-le- e

& Sons, of this eity. The contractors
will complete the work by December 1st.

The dwelling of Horace B. HotohfrUs in
Cheshire was burned Sunday morning. Mr.
Hotchkisa was asleep, in bed and very nar-

rowly escaped being suffocated before aroused

by the fire. The property was insured at
North's insurance agency in this city in the
Liverpool and London and Globe insurance
company, who paid the loss jesterday.

William F. Stone, for the last six years
with W. A. Spaulding, the Church street
druggist, has recently gone to a New York
Medical college where he will remain until
he graduates as a physician. Mr. Stone has

- studied medicine for the past two years in
connection with his duties at the drug store,
and as he is a diligent student as well as an
exemplary young man ha will doubtless
achieve success in his chosen work. ,

lHmcBUatesIt Costs
At the Goodyear rubber store, 73 Church

street.
A Basswar.

At about half past seven last evening one
of Hinman's cabs started for ran without a
driver, but was stopped by Mr. Win. Palmer,
bicyclist, at the' corner of .York street and
Broadway.' ' No one was hart.

Caytral 1st nerlatea.
William Lane, the man who assaulted Of-

ficer Hackett last Jane, was captured in
Meriden yesterday afternoon and sent to this
city.. The circumstanoes leading to his ap
prehension were accidental. Offioer McGan

happened to be in Meriden and recognizing
Lane9btffied the Meriden polio to arrest
him.

Taxable Property.
The city assessors are having a good deal

of trouble this year because of the dilatory
manner in which lists are made out and sent
in. Only a few were received yesterday, and
ntess property owners take more heed of
these matters the date for reoording their
property will have expired, and an extra tax
of ten per cent will be pnt on.

YI 188 to tit FlOBl.
It has been erroneously stated that this

year for the first time in the history of Yale

college the sophomore class has increased Its
own membership since the- previous ye
while also outnumbering the freshman class
of the present year. The elats which grad
uated in 1828, celebrating its sixteenth anni
versary this last commencement, looked np
the old annual catalogues of their time and
fouud that they numbered 76 freshmen, 89

sophomores, 88 juniors and 85 seniors, grad
uating'82.' The class of 1829 had 78 fresh'

men, 94 sophomores, 89 juniors, 79 seniors,

graduating 77.

Surprise Party.
A fine surprise party was tendered Miss

Katie Byan by her many friends at her real
dence, No. 5 Summer street, last night.
Dancing was indulged in' to the music of
Butler's orchestra, Professor Boylan prompt-
er. After dancing an took partners and
marched to supper, where fall justice was
done to well set table. Among the many
present were notloed Miss Maggie Malone,
Katie Byan, Maggie and Katie Nerria, Annie
Manning, Katie White, Mamie and Maggie
Connelly, Annie Breew, Nora and Mary
Freely, Mr. Msgner and wife, James Glea-so- n.

Frank Malone, Thomas Kelly, Nellie

Dailey, Nellie O'Donnell, Michael Barrett,
James Manning, John Sullivan and Thomas
Collins.

THE OFFICERS
For tbe Bcsstueaa Bally la Wast

Hsns T-"- tl U
The fallowing gentlemen comprise the list

of officers of the Republican rally to be held
ht In West Haven when Bon. H. E.

Benton wQI speak:
pkbside r. ;

" C. E. Thompson.

Kon. George B. KeUjay, Rev. Samuel , Bryant,
Wm. . Q. Pritcharo, Senator James Graham,
Walter A. slain. Joseph Andrews,
Hon. Julius C. Cos, Jarv u E. Kelaey,
Hon. W. W.Ward, H. I. Thompson,
David S. Crane, Hob. Jamas H. Reynolds.
Dr. Dun-el- l Shepherd, George W. Warner.

SSCBBTUBS,
P. W. Shinetto, Fred W. Mar,
Charles S. Johnson, H. C. Higgina,

FALL IMPORTATIONS.
. 11 Cases by Etruria,

CONTAINING

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES,
Personally Selected this Season and Suitable

FOR

Wedding Presents.
GEORGE H. FORD.

REMOVED.
NEW STORE.

Everything is now in working order at onr

New Store, 74 Orange street, (old No. 52.)
In the building known as Loomis' Temple of Music, formerly occupied by the New Haven

Window Shade Co.
We respectfully invite all our former patrons and the pnblio generally to call and in-

spect oar styles and judge for themselves if we have not the most complete Wall Paper
showrooms in the State. With onr increased facilities we canpromise work of a high order
and guarantee satisfaction in all the different departments of House Decoration.

Very respectfully, P. R. JEFFCOTT.
Painting, Fresco Painting, tGrainlng, Gliding, Kalsomlnlng, etc.

Si. ts. we nave aoaea a targe line or Artists- - .atenaia. j a. i.

EIGHT SPECIAL fiWIS
AT

BOSTON GROCERY.
One quart bottle Maple Syrup 9 cents.
One gallon can Maple Syrup 89 cents.
Rest Columbia River Salmon 18 cents.
Rest Ijobster 15 cents.
Raker's Chocolate 38 cents lb.
Raker'i Rreakfast Cocoa 35 cents package.
Fry's Rreakfast Cocoa 25 and 50 cents package.
Perfection Rolled Oats lO cents package.

N. A. FULLERTON,
910 CHAPEL STREET.

StylesH(ffhi stfc
In Carpets and Furniture,

FOR THE FALL TRADE.
New Goods arriving daily. Now is the time for buyers of House Furnishing Goods to

make early selections, while onr stock is complete, from our heavy purchases made during
the summer. CARPETS Every kind, quality and grade at way down prices.

Parlor, Chamber and Dining Room Furniture, Window Shades,
Portiere Curtains, Window and Door Draperies of every description.
Ifall Papers in new and choice designs and colorings. tr" Students' Furniture
a specialty.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
LARGEST AND LEADING HOUSE-FURNISHI- STORE IN THB STATE,

89--97 Orange Street.

v. rr. uususors OL uo.,
o4 St ' 45 Church st., 784 Grand are.donu hit chareh.
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THE MINORITY BEFOBT. DEMOCRATS I If A QUANDARY. purpose of seeiag him unless it be ont ofspecial Polices. Stents.Weather Reearal.
ros oct. 4,1888.

i a News by TelegraphFOR BENT,A bouse on Tkwiffht street containing flx

11 Bear Us Ont

In the Statement that we
Elaborate Assortment of Novelties in Dress floods,

Silks, Velvetr,. Plushes,' Mourning Goods and Out-- -.

side Garments that has yet been shown in New
v Haven. We invite everyone to visit us

during: this Opening: Week of the. Fall
- and Winter Season.

EXCLUSIVE
In Drew Novelties, Combinations, Beautiful Caohimire Effects, Bordered Novelties,

Bob Dreaaea, Prinoeea Broedolotbs. Geortrette Cloths, Almaa, Henriettas, Novelties in
Plaids and Stripes, etc., etc.

IN OUR SILK
We offer the popular Faille Francaise Silks

Faille de Flor, Gros Grains, Sarahs. Moire Francaise, Fancy Sarahs, Novelties in Velvets,
Plashes, etc

IN DRESS TRIBMINGS
We are showing New Jets, Metallio Trimmings, Cashmere Borders, Crochet Passemen-

terie, Steel Passementerie, Sail Jets, Tinsel, Fanoy Braids, Buttons, etc.

XI Vith to Spiik of our Clonk Roosna .
We do not believe it profitable to bay an

looking over oar stock.
Superior Styles. First Qualities. Beliable.
Nobby Jackets, Braided Jackets, Military

.rlasn Jackets, Heal .rinsn Modjeekaa, superior Seal flasn bacques.
We urge all to see our assortment; we know it first-cla- ss, and we guarantee the prices

to be as low as tne lowest.

We do not quote prices In this
be seen to be appreciated; and, having seen them, we are willing
they should be compared with anything In the market.

761 ftxxcS. 768 ITT A
P. S. Open Monday and Saturday evenings.

ASK YOUR
FOR .

ROOT'S COTTAGE
SOMETHING NEW,

See the name on the bottom of
not nave it ne win get it lor you.

DO MOT BE SATISFIED WITH ANY OTHER.

THE FARRBN BROTHERS CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

METALLIC SPRING BEDS.
No. 4 Artisan Street.

marl7tf

W. F. GILBERT,
65 CHURCH STREET, opposite P. O

i 79 to 89 RAIliUOAD AVENUE.

O

Paper Bag and Envelope
. ana nooKomaer,

495, 497, 499 and SOI State Street.
Note Backs, Blank Books; School Pads, all sizes; Stationery, all grades.
Lead Pencils, Slates and a general line of Sehool Supplies.
Biohter, Ludwig and other fine Harmonicas. Banjo, Violin and Guitar Strings.
Fishin? Tackle. Bods. Lines Hooks and Sinkers.
Japanese Ball and Egg; Shape Lanterns; Bucket Lanterns. Silk Banting and Muslin

ounositv.
He wept bitterly before going to bed last

night, but was quieter through the night. Of
imj tue piisoner nas expressed deep oontri- -

uu repentance ror nis crime and his
passionate spirit is wholly broken and sub-
dued. Palladonl frequently asks for news
from his father and mother and the faot thatno assurance of forgiveness has come mnoh
embitters his few remaining hours. FatherLeo's faithfulness in performing the last ritesof the church have won for him the fullestconfidence of the doomed man. In conversa-
tion yesterday the priest said: "I consider
that the crime was done upon the impulse of
the moment. Palladonl is at times the most
harmless and peaceable man I have ever seen
but he is such a passionate, excitable person
that the least irritation will cause him to flv
into uncontrollable anger. I think that it is
a shame to hane the man. because I am arm.
vinced that he did not go to the quarry to kill
hia brother. Let us hope that he will be an
example to all. he will be no
more; his soul will have gone before his al--
mighty judge." -

At tf o'clock last nieht he retired. Denntv
Sheriffs Driscoll of Westport and Bolston of
Stamford formed the death watch for the
night. Soon after this Father Leo retired.
Mass was celebrated at 6 o'olook this morn
ing, followed by the sacrament and com
munion. Sheriff Clarkson has issued about
125 passes and refuses all applications. Rev.
Father Leo and local priests will be in atten.
dance nntil after the execution.

Pallidoni's parents live at Aiaccio. a nmall
village near the city of Caserta, Italy, the old a.
capital of the kingdom of Naples. . His par-
ents, John and Annice, and three sisters,
Conjesta, Marie and Hannah, live together in
Ajaccio, while his brother Antonio is a rag-
ing lunatic in an asylum. Before he came to
this country Pailadoni was a laborer. He is
now twenty-fou- r years and four months old
and had been in this country only a short
time when the crime for which he is to hangwas committed.

REPUBLICAN BILLY TO-NIG-

Under the Auspices of the Tonnemen's Republican Club Speakers to
be There.
A rally of the Young Men's Republican

club will be held at the Athenemn this even
ing. TbeYoung Republican glee club and quar-- 1

tette will sing comical campaign songs. The
prinoipal speakers will be George P. McLean
of Hartford and E. Emory Johnson of Moodns.
Others are John H. Light of South Norwalk,
Winwfred F. Peck and Stiles B. Jndson, jr.,
of Stratford. Indications point to an excep-
tionally rousing meeting, and a large gather-
ing is expected. The speakers of the even-

ing are well known and noted for their taot
in addressing and entertaining their hearers.
The singing of the Glee club is every enjoy
able, and the colored quartette convulses
everone with their comical songs. They were
taken to Bridgepot last Saturday evening to
the great Republican rally and banner rais-
ing there, and. they were encored seven times
in suooession before the crowds would be sat
isfied. The Young Men's Republican olub
have all the arrangements for the evening in
their hands, and the usually happy mode of
conducting the meeting will prevail.

O. and O. TEA I

The Choicest Tea Ever Offered.

ABSOLUTELY PURE.
A MOST DELICIOUS BEVERAGE. TRY IT.
You wU nevsr nie U7 other: fcility wmt viriM.

It is the Highest Gbadk Lkat, picked from
the beet plantations and guaranteed absolutely
pure and free from all adulterations or coloring
matter. The packages are hermetically sealed
and warranted full weight. It is more econ-
omical in use than the lower grades.

Oriental le Occidental Tea Co., L't'd:,
Head Office, SB Burling Slip, Kcu York,

For sale by all Grocers.

S. D. Cruttenden, East River.
J as. IE. Meies, Madison.
Landon & Davis, Guilford.

Entertainments.

WEEK OF OCTOBER 1.
Matine. Hon da v, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday,RETURN OF THE FAVORITES.

THE NIGHT OWLS
BURLESQUE COMPANY.

NEW COMPANY. A NEW SHOW.
lO PEOPLE 40

Elaborate Wardrobes.
Museum Kail Savindrj, Ventriloquist.

ill"' IS fxYli5' w. ? AwfcsR

Tbnradav, Friday and Saturday mightsaua stisraiT uaiiuee, uci. 4, a sua o.
The Stetson Opera Company I

From the Globe Theater, Boston, under the
management of Mr. Nat Roth.

Thursday Klslit, Saturday Nlglit,uiibert andKuuivan's last production, J

RUDDYGORE. J

Friday Saturday Matinee,
ixiiDen; ana pfuiiivan a

THE MIKADO.
Large and efficient Orchestra.

rwwenui uaorujv.
Maguiflcent Costumes.

Goreeous Scenery.
Prices (niehO $1, ?."c, 60c, 25c; Matinee 75c, 50c.

reserved, admission oc. oa pc

n irr"ii ar mm

Saturday Evening, October Oth.
ALVIN JOSLYN

IN A NEW PLAT.

One of the Old Stock.
Beautiful Slnzins. Cliarmlns

Music, Excellent Company, Stag- -

nincent Stage Meltings.
1 $50,000 PRODUCTION!

Pricaa SI. 75c. 56c. 25c. Keserved seats for
sale at the box office Thursday at 9:S0 a.m. oS 4t

Honday. Tuesday, Wednesday. I

Clover s, w. iv.
J. M. H1XIS

Union Square Theater Co'y
With the Original Scenery, Properties and

uostumes, in

A POSSIBLE CASE.
By Sydney Rosenfeld.

A Success Equaled Only by the
Henrietta.

Prl' SI. TRc. bCc. 2So.
Reserved seats on sale at the box office Friday at

9:30 a m. os oc

A.

WHALE
IN

New Haivenl
Everybody Should See

THE

OAOO0T1I WHALE,

Embalmed at a Cost oil

$5,000.

foiler ot tie M
E5 FEET IN LENGTH,

AND

WEIGHS 75 TONS.

Will Be on Exhibition at Belle
Dock

OS OB ABOUT

Wednssday, Sept. 26th.
ADMISSION 99 CENTS.

4 an

Democrats of tha Senate Tell WThey Oppose the "nbstlcnte For tMe
Mills Kill A Simple Repetition of
Their Olsl Arenment A SpeciousJ ppeal Fsr tne osr man's 'Tote.
Washinotow, Oct 4. The minority report

of the Senate finance committee on the tariff
bill complains that none of the minority were
consulted or informed abont the provisions
.i the substitute reported by the Bepublican
majority nntil it was reported to the full
committee September 25. It also asserts
that in the hearings before the
since last Hay the interests benefitted by a
high protective tariff were folly heard and
had mnoh influence in shaping the anbstitne,
while the great body of the people, tha tax
payers and viotima of this policy, have not.
Deen neara. urltlcumg the substitute, tue
minority say the Senate substitute ia framed
In tne Interest of three hundred thousand
manufacturers. The taxation under it bears
heavily on the necessaries of life.
Practically tha substitute otters to the

Commenting on the connection between
IIH tlUUl H1U UIUIB LUIS BX1UOS1SJ HHjr; AUB
present tariff ia the nursing mother of
tansis. it is tne wan oenina wmcn tcese
combinations are formed, by which the peo
ple are plundered. Language is inadequateto describe the iniquity of these
corporations against the rights of the
people or todepiet their disastrous effects up-
on the general welfare. The provisions of
the senate snbtaitute are held to favor
trusts greatly.

Tne absurd accusation that tne llilla bill
means "free trade," the "ruin of industry"
and the "degradation of American labor," as
the minority say.is as false as it ia misleading.
Any revision of the taaiff may be called free
trade with the same propriety. Free wool is
discussed and the minority are firmly con
vinced that betide the incalculable advantageto the whole conntry whioh would result
from the placing of wool upon the free list,
it is easy demonstrable that no class will
suffer, but each will reap his share of the
benefit. The report closes by recommend
ing to the Senate and the country the Mills
bill es a measure for the reduction of taxes
based alike upon justice and good policy.

Una report la signed Dy senators Harris,
Vance, Vorheea and MePherson, the last
named qualifying his endorsement of the re
port witn this statement: "i concur in tne
above report endorsing the House bill in re-

spect to artioles placed upon the free list.
but desire some modifications in the dntiable
list." .

Senator Beck's Opinion.
Washington, Oct. 4. Senator Beck's in

dividual report on the Senate tariff bill was
sent in with the other reports to-da- He
argues that the attempt of the majority of
the committee to restore specifics instead of
ad valorem rates means that the goods nsed
by the poor shall be taxed and out of all pro
portion to tbos used by the rich.

A TREASURER'S THEFTS.
Albert Bosworth ot Fall River Mass.,

Decamps with a Bis Boodle for Parts
Unknown.
Fall River, Mass., Oct. 4. Albert E. Bos

worth, treasurer of the Stafford mills oorpor- -
ation.haa fled the city and his present abiding
place is unknown to his business associates.
He was also treasurer of the Beattie Zinc

oompany and was interested in several spec
ulative enterprises. His flight is a result of
the disclosures made in the affairs of the
National Union bank and the Union Savings
bank, the first of which was an irregular
loan ef $23,000 which was discounted by
Cashier Chapin without the knowledge of his
directors. When this, disclosure was made
Treasurer Bosworth's management of the af-

fairs of the Stafford mills was enquired into
by his directors and at a special meeting held
Tuesday afternoon his resignation was asked
for and presented. It was not then accepted,
it being decided to continue him in his
position temporarily, pending an investi
gation ot tne aSairs of tne oompany.
A few hours after the meeting Bosworth
said he was going to Boston on business and
took an afternoon train. This did not occa-
sion any anxiety at the time and none was
felt until this morning, when his continued
absence caused alarm. Then another spe-
cial meeting was called for this noon, at
which the resignation of Mr. Bosworth waa
accepted and Samuel W. Hathaway was
chosen. To the directors on Tuesday Mr.
Bosworth stated that the finances of the mill
were in no wise impaired by his management.
Experts are now examining the books, but
up to a late hour to-ni- nothing Irregular
had been discovered, although nothing posi-
tive ean be stated until the examination of
the books is completed.

No trace of him can be found and he is
supposed to have either gone to Canada or
sailed for Europe on the City of Rome which
left New York yesterday. To-nig- people
are coming np who say they paid.for stock in
the company and have not yet received cer-
tificates, Mr. Bosworth having put them off
on the plea that he did not have time to is-

sue them. An expert has been sent for to
open the safe, and it is expected tnat the
books will be obtained and an ex-
amination becrun. It ia not exrjected that in
any event the credit of the Stafford Mills will
be affected aa It nas a large surplus, wmcn
so far as can be ascertained appears to be
intact. The affairs of tha Union bank are
being straightened out. The different mem
bers of the Nichols family have made an as-

signment for the benefit of both the banks.
Bank Examiner Chapin said he had practi
cally completed his examination of the af
fairs ot both concerns, and had not made
any further discoveries beyond those made
Sublio. The bank only held $55,000 of

paper, and that will be covered by
the securities now held and by the. assign
ments.

Hl'UUKTTE ORDAINED.
Tne Banaorlat Relates His Experience

as an Oeeaslonal Preacher.
Philadelphia, Oct. 4. The Philadelphia

Baptist association in session at Bustleton
yesterday made the humorist, Robert J. Bur--
dette, a full fledged minister, with license to
preach in the Lower Morton Delaware Bap-
tist church. Mr. Bnrdette has been a mem-

ber of that church since living in Lower Mor-

ton, and has been a deacon tor about a year.
The church la whion ne was licensed to

preach ia a very ancient one. It was recent-

ly remodelled. George W. Childs gave te
the church o fine memorial window. The
pastor is the Rev. D. MacMackJn.

When air. uaraette was seen ana intormea
of his elevation to the dignity of the ministry
he said: "Did they do that! Well, you see,
I'm not exaotly an ordained minister. It's
only a sort of honor, you know; a recognition
of those who have the gift of continuance or
rather those who know now to talk. I've
been a deacon for about a year in the Lower
Merton church. What do 1 dot Uh, a dea
con does lots of things passes the hat and
looks after the coal, I looked after the coal.
1 did once preacn in a saptist cnurcn. it
was about three years ago, I think, and it was
up in the North Creek region of the Adiron--
dacka at the Seoond Johnsbury ohnroh. I was
up there for the summer and the church dea
cons came up to me and had me pieaoh, aa
they were without a pastor.

"I told them 1 wasn't good enough to
Dreach. bnt thev wouldn't take no for an an'
swer. I preaohed all summer, and had all
the experiences of a preacher, from pastoral
visits to a donation party, ont tney gave it to
me gratis. I wouldn't take a salary, bo they
said: 'Well, we'll give yon a donation party.'
But all I took away of the donation party,
whioh was a eood sized party, was a round
silver dollar, as a memento of the first money
X earned as a preacher, as X am licensed
now I suppose I will preaah occasionally, but
I am nor a reo-ula- minister. "

Mr. Bnrdette will not lecture mnoh this
year, and after Christmas expects to taxe a
long rest and engage only in literary work at
his desk. One of Mr. Burdette's brothers is
a Baptist minister in India.

LONDON'S CARNIVAL OF CRIME.
Inqnest on tbe Latest Victim Another

Rumor-ee-l HI urder Denied.
London, Oot. 4. An inquest on the body

of the woman fonnd murdered In Mitre
Sanare Sunday morninz was held to-da-

The testimony of the surgeons who made an
examination of the body proved that the
same partionlar parts of the body were miss
ing. -

FALSI BXPORT OF AKOTHXB. KUBDIB.
The London police authorities this after

noon deny a report circulated this morning
that a watchman was murdered in Shade
well last nieht bv being stabbed by man
who waa in company with a woman and
whose movements were being observed by
the watchman.

London. Oct. 4. The British Mercantile
Journal, referring to the Whiteohapel mur
ders, buys:

The coroner's tneory tnat tne assassin a
work was carried ont under the impulse of a
peendo-soientin- o mania has been exploded by
the first attempt at serious investigations.
It is trne that a foreign physioian inquired a
vear ago aa to the possibility of securing cer
tain nana oi tne ooay ror soieniiaa uweeu--
tion. bnt no large sum was offered and the
ohvaioian in Question Is of the highest re
speotabiiity and can well be credited.

On 1 7 One Zteutb. at Jacksonville,
Jacksonville, Oot. 4. The official bulle

tin for the twenty-fou- r hours ending at 6 p.
i m. ihowti Now oases 75, deaths ,

Tha Hons la lulou ts Avoid tlte
Republican Tartar Bill But la Afraid
to Adjonrn.
Washxboton, Oct. 4. While there baa

been no formal conference among the Demo-
cratic members of the House touching the
advisability of adopting an adjournment re
solution, there has been an exchange of pri-
vate opinion upon the subject, the majority
of the members holding that the tariff bill
having been reported to the Senate, there ia
no longer any reason why the House shonld
not adopt the resolution and allow the Senate
to act upon it one way or the other. If some
positive assurance can be obtained that the
resolution if passed by the House will be
adopted by the Senate, there ia little doubt
that such action will be taken.

But the Democrats in the House hesitate
to adjonrn immediately because such action
could justly be used by the Republicans ss
an argument to prove that the Democrats are
afraid to face tha Senate bill.

THE GIANTS ARK CHAMPIONS.
Chleaaro'e Last II pa Last After a

Great Gam In Ifew York Detroit
Holds Third Place.
New YoBK.Oot. 4. The Giants settled the

league championship question by defeating
Chioago at the Polo grounds to-da- It waa
a pitcher's battle. Crane having the best of it.
The Giants made the only run in the fifth In-

ning on hits by Gore and Whitney, a force
by Tiernan and a wild pitch. Duffy made a
great running catch in the fifth inning and
saved at least three runs for his club. A
howling, hooting crowd followed Anson off
the field. The soore:
Nan York..... 00091000 01
Chicago.... 00000000 0--0

First on errara. New York 3. Chicago 2. T.ef t on
basee. New Yorks 5, Chicago 6. FirBtbase on balls,
Richardson, Crane, Ryan, Van Haltran, Anson 3.
Stolen bases, Connor, Foster, Crane, Ryan 2, Anson
3, Burns Struck out, Whitney. Brown. Crane, Fos-
ter. Rran, Van Haltran, Pfeiffer. Williamson 3,
Burnes. Tener 3, Farrell. Double plays, Ward,
Richardson and Connor. Hit bv Ditched ball. Foster.
Wild pitches. Crane 1, Tener 1. Passed balls. Brown

u mpire, &euey. Time ot game,, i nour, ou min
utes.

Boston In Fourth Plaee.
Boston, Oot. 4. The Detroits defeated

the home nine to-da-y in a quick game, nota-
ble for Rowe's splendid work at short.
Score:
Boston... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00
Detroit 00080010 x--S

Earned runs, Detroit 2. First on balls, Kelly,
Twirchell, Campau. First ou errors, Detroit 1.
Struck out, Hanlon, White. Sutliffe, Rampau.
Double play, Hanlon and Sutliffe. Time, 1:23.

Battle of Left-Hand- ed Twlrlers.
Washington, Oot. 4. The two left-han- d

pitchers had an interesting fight in
game, the former easily carryng off the honors.
Not one of the visitors got to third during
the game. The score:
Pittsburg 00000000 0--0
Washington 0 1 0 0 0 0 3 1 0 S

Earned runs, Washington 3. Two base hit,
Meyers, Keefe. Home run, Mack. Double plays,
Yalk and Fields; O'Brien and Schock. Firat on
balls, Hoy, Smith, Maul. First on errors, Pittsburg
2, Washington 4. Struck out. Hoy, Meyers, Keefe,
Miller, McShannlc 2. Maul. Time, lh 30m. Um-
pires, Powers and Daniels.

. A One-Side- Ganae.
Philadelphia, Oct. 4. The appended

soors tells the story of to-da- game:
Philadelphia t 0 1 0 8 8 0 10-- 17

Indianapolis 10 0 10 8 0 3- -7
Two bass hits, Waod, Andrews 2, Irwin. Denney,

Bassett, Glasscock. Three-bas- e hit, Irwin. First
on balls, Seerey. Hit by pitched ball. Wood. First
base on errors, Philadelphia 4, Indianapolis 2.
Struck out, Foearty. Clements. Delehanty. Seerey
2, Schosneck, Daily t, Meyers, Boyle. Passed balls,
Clements, Meyers 1. Time, 1:55.

American Association Games.
BrooklynBrooklyn 10, Baltimore S.

Philadelphia Athletics 6, Cleveland 8.
Louisville Louisville 3. Cincinnati 7.
St. Louis SL Louis 7, Kansas City 9.

For tbe World's Championship.
New Yore, Oot. 4. The presidents of the

New York and St. Louis ball clubs to-d-

agreed upon the following series of games to
be played by their respective nines this
month: At New York, October 16, 18, 20;
Boston, 17; Brooklyn, 19; Philadelphia, 22;
St. Louis, 25, 26 and 27.

THE AMERICAN BOARD.

Election of Ol cers Professor Harris
Reslcua Bis Corporate membership
of tne Board.
Cleveland, O., Oot. 4. At the morning

meeting of the American Board of Commis
sioners for Foreign Missions to-d- reports
were read covering the need and work of all
the fields. This afternoon the resignation of
Dr. Samuel Harris of Yale college as a cor-

porate member was accepted. . The following
corporate members were elected: Rev. Francis
Clark, Anburndale, Mass.; Hon. Cheater Hoi -

com, Hartford; Rev.Dr. Fradk P. Woodbury,
Minneapolis, Minn.; Rev.Dr. Henry Hopkins,
Kansas City: Rev. Washington Gladding,
Wm. H. Thompson, New York; Frank W.

Carpenter, Providence; Rev. G. F. Savage,
Chicago; Rev. Payson W. Lyman, Belcher- -

town, Mass.
The following officers were elected: Pres

ident, R.S. Stons, LL. D.; vice president,
Eliphatet W. Blatohford, Chioago; pruden-
tial committee, Rev. A. 0. Thompson, Ezra
Farnsworth and Hon. Joseph H. Roper of
Boston, Rev. E. R. Webb of Wellesej , Chas.
C. Burr of Newtonville, Elbridge Sperry of
Boston, Rev. A. P. Plumb, D. D., Hon. W.
P. EUiston of Newton, Rev. C. A. Dickinson
of Boston, Rev. F. E. Clark of Boston; cor-

responding secretaries, Rev. Dr. N. G. Clark,
Rev. E. K. Alden and Rev. Dr. Judson Clark
of Boston; recording secretary. Rev. Dr.
Stimson of St. Louis; assistant, Rev. Dr. D .

E. Packard of Syracuse; treasurer, L. S.
Wood of Newton, Mass.; editors, Hon. T. W.
Tufta of Boston, J. M. Gordon of Newton,
Mass., J. C. Taylor of Boston.

The next meeting of the board will be held
In New York Oot. 15, 1889. Rev. Dr. Llwel- -

lyn Pratt of Norwich, Conn., will deliver the
annual sermon and Rev. Dr. Arthur Little,
of Chicago, will be hia alternate.

Mayor Hewitt Kenomlmated.
New York, Oot. 4. A mass meeting, re

markable for it high representative character
at Cooper Union to night, renominated. Hon.
A. S. Hewitt for mayor. Hundreds of lead

ing oltizens were present. A Republican,
Jacob D. Vermilye, president of the Mer-

chants bank, presided, and in his address de-

clared that party lines shonld disappear in
the presence of a great opportunity to con-

fer a boon upon the whole people by continu-

ing Mr. Hewitt in the mayoralty. These
sentiments were each by the other
speakers, Democratic and Bepublican. James
O. Carter, president of the Bar association,
made a striking speech, urging the absolute
need of divorcing mnnioipal government from
party politics. The mayor of New York has
absolute oower of appointment; controlling
25,000 employes, and has the control ox

amounting to (15,000.000 a year,
beside a voloe In depositing trie rest oi tne

40.000.CKM raised bv taxation every year.
air. Hewitt had proved nimseir. nones i ana
deserved Resolutions embodying
the views expressed in the speeches were
adopted.

A $100,000 Failure la Providence.
Pbovidkncic.- - Oct. 4. The failure is an

nounced of Eddy & Street of this city, deal-

ers in common yarns, liabilities being eeti
mated at (100,000. They have been doing a
business beyond their capital, while when
more conservative the firm was a money
making one. The bulk of their merchandise
indebtedness is thought to be with a Fall
River mill, a Conneotiout and Providence
parties.

PALLADONI't LAST BAT.
He Will be Hone To-D- av Express'

ea Contrition nnd. Penitence Vatner
Leo's Paltbfulneas.
The last day on this earth of Philip Paila

doni, the condemned Italian in the Bridge
port iail, has come. Before 12 o'clock to-

day he will have paid the penalty of the
highest crime known to the statutes that of
murder. "

Although he ia nearlng hia end be seems to
be indifferent. Sometimes he appears to
hardly realise all the terror of .his situation
and again hia actions wonld arouse the deep
est sympathy. For the past three nights
Qeorge Stapleton and William Barns, ap
pointed by the high sheriff, have done duty
as the death watch In place of Jailer Wells.
Wells. Palladonl has slept but little lately
Daring hia wakeful hoars he sometimes con
verses with the death watch, bat it is with
difficulty he can be understood. Yesterday
when he heard the sound of tne hammer that
indicated that work was being done on the
erection of the scaffold his only comment was
a muttered curse. Kev. Father Leo of
Winsted, who has been with the condemned
prisoner since Monday, does all in his power
to console raiiaaom in nis last nonra. ai.
ladoni is not an educated Italian, but on the
contrary la very Ignorant. Ue is entirely
friendless, witn tne exception or f ather jso.
No on ever Tiaiti the jail with the express

One Cent a Word for Each Insertion.
WASTED.

SITUATIONS for six eood cooks: very reliable.
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY,

oS It vreunapel Street.

WANTED.
TJURST CLASS plumber atJ o61t4 go CENTER STREET.

. WANTED,
BY experienced business man, position as man-

ager, salesman or accountant; excellent ref
erences, Address BUSINESS.

oyrtr uonrier umce.

WANTED.
A SITUATION by an experienced girl as wait-

ress or chambermaid In a nrivate familv : the
best of city reference. Address

eo it-- j. ., uns omce.

WASTED.
A 52OD- - competent girl for general housework;
..RiaaiGi requireu. AddIv at
o51tt 660 GEORGE STREET.

BY an experienced hand, to sew with a dress-
maker; can give reference. Address

OS" BOX 36, Wegtville, Conn.

WANTED.
A SITUATION bv a competent girl to do second

work and waiting or housework in a small
private family; good city reference. Call at

oai'T 61 YORK STREET.

WANTED.
GERMAN, Swede and other flret.claaa girls for

housework. MRS. BABB'8 New Ha--
os at Ten Employment Office. lOi Orange St.

WANTED.
A SITUATION by a respectable girl to do watt
A. ing or seoona wots; require

quire at (o Ut) 84 WALLACE 8TRE

WANTED.
A SITUATION bv a respectable rirl to do mn- -

XJL. eral housework in a small private family;best city reference. Inquire at
oo UT oz STREET.

WANTED.
d a.nun oy a respectable girl to do g'en- -Atsn housework in a private family. Callfor

two days. o5 ltt 336 COLUMBUS AVENUE.

WANTED.
SITUATION by a competent girl to do cham--

iwrwQfK ana waiting in a nrivate familv:
good city reference. Inquire at

od in 8 FACTORY STREET.

WANTED.
SITUATIONS; first-clas- s help in any number for
j all kinds of work: cooks, waitresses, second

girls, laundresses, nurse girls and women, house-
keepers and housework girls; tbe finest class of
help in the State; the first families secure their help
here; satisfaction guaranteed.EMPLOYMENT AGENCY,

o5 It 778 Chapel street.
WANTED.

C1ITUATION by colored porter; best of references.
oiatj: T. JACKSON, 71 Webster.

WANTED.
T To buy a good, small, saddle horse; pricerT not over aiw. Auuresfl ,
o4 sat Journal and Courier Office.

WANTED.
A FIRST-CLAS- S laundress wishes a situation in
A. tne city; can be seen ror two days. Call or ad- -

(Q4 2tt) 15 WOOSTER PLACE.

WANTED.
AeiTTaTTONbya competent girl to do

a private family; good ref
erence if required. Inquire at

3i9 OAK STREET.

WANTED,A SITUATION by a German girl in an Ameri-
can family to take care of children and to do

plain sewing, aa well as dressmaking. Inquireol Stt 137 MEADOW STREET.

WANTED.
BOOKS audited and written up; double entryone half usual work. Address

o4 6tt M Courier Office.

WANTED,
COMPETENT bookkeeper desires a position;terms reasonable. Address

o4 6tt D. E. S., Courier Office.

WANTED,
A SITUATION by a respectable girl to do gen-

eral housework in a private family; good ref
erence. Inquire at

ol 2tt 13 EDGAR 8TREET.

WANTED.T IVE agents to sell Schott Bros. Improved But-- 1

i ton Machine. Thousands in use. Can be used
by every Tailor, Dressmaker, Dry Goods store.
Very liberal arrangements made.

04 3t csuiiui-- r bku , tToviaence, k. I.

WANTED.
fjlXPERIENCED closers cn corsets at home;Pi work delivered and called for. Apply

03 7t MAYEH, STKOU8K CO., DO Court St.

WANTED,
A FIRST-CLAS- machinist and draughtsman

with nine years experience as foreman in
hardware manufacturing: wishes rjosition. Ad
dress, H. B. J.

oi ett this omce.

WANTED.
German and other flrst-cla- s 'helpSWEDE, satisfaction guaranteed.

i..n 1 1 .L 1 AUKHUV,
jtill tf (Open evenings 1 775 Chapel street.

miscellaneous.
FOR SALE.

GROCERY horse. N. E. Edwards,
s28tf 173 DIXWELL AVENUE.

FOR SALE,
A LAUNDRY business for sale, including ma-

chinery and fixtures. Icqiiireof
ol air a. p. uviait, g i cnurcn street.

184a Wing's Farina 188S
Crackers.

"TT"JS have sold them for over 85 years; they are
YV the best crackers made. For sale to the

trade and at retail. - EDW. K. HALL & SON.
c4 770 Chapel street.

HOltSUS FOK SALE.
4V- - 55 bead of three year old horses for sale
VV Cheap at the farm of O. W. Brockett. 114

miles east of Montowese, iu the town of North
Haven. ol 3dlw

FOB SALE,
A LOT on Thompson street, between Dlxwell

and Sbelton avenues. Lot is well traded.
Size of lot 50x150. Price 8500. if sold immediately.
Address "CASH," This Office.

o2tf is

Esit Rock Line.
and after Tuesday, August 14th, team leavesON Klock's drug store, corner Church and Chapel

streets, at iu a m., ana 4: id p. m. ror fjast ttocx
summit. w. a. lMJULi riLE,au!7 Proprietor.
SECURITY INSURANCE CO.

OF NEW HAVEN.

OFFICE 37 CESTEU STREET.

cash assets jaB, 1, 88, $635,873.27.

directors:
Chas 8. Leete, Cornelius Pierpont,as. D. Dewell, A. C. Wilcox,
uaniei TrowDnage, joei A. sperry,

as. H. Mason, s. E. Merwin,
J. A. Bishop, H. Mason,

TV m. it. xyier.CHAS. S. LEETE, H. MASON.
President. Secretary.J. D. DEWELL, H. C.FULLER,

vice President. assist, secretary.

Musical Almanac, Sgetlier.
1 MUSIC TEACHER RISES at his usual hour and
2 plana and dreams out a wide-awak- e musical
3 campaign. MUSIC TE A.CHER SETS his wits as
4 work to devise the best methods, and concludes
5 that there is no better way i ban to use Ditson &

Co1 fcuperior Music Books. Writes forcata--
7 rogues, specimens and descriptions. JllBitljNs8 TO FISH for engagements. Catalogues arrive.ue is ravoraDiy impressed witn tne ion owing:

tsoyai inger, cu cents, or oozen, lor oidr-in- g

Classes and High Schools; "Jehovah's
Praise." Si. or 9 dozen, for Choirs. Classes.
Conventions, Sacred and Secular music; ''Song
Manual." Boole 1. 30 cents. Book 2. 40 cents, a

15 complete new music course for Schools; Unit
ed voices," oj cents. 4.eu aozen, a collection ot
scnooi Hongs; Amnems oi rraise, 51, or
dozen; "Dow'b Sacred Orpheus for Male Voices,
SI. has 02 irooi and new sacred quartettes - just

3d out. The teacher concludes still to use the very
successful "Ktcnardson's new metnoa ror tne
Pianoforte,1 $3, but gladly avails himself of the
new classic collections: "Piano Classics,1' $1,
"Classical Pianist." Si, as containing the best

AO pieces for practice.

Any mook Hailed for Retail
Price.

Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston.
819 w&s&w

Sheridan's Condition Powder.
kimake hens laySSSratedTOne ounce lsworm ajundotangother kino. nlirnn to the food once

t to keep tnemvair&SVSeT Sold everywhere.
v"i":V. . nia In stamps.ur nu. "J . asm

yaSflMf giEg1.. treSS.1 Houaesu. Boston.

.Ulk.illLliU
- Unlike any other,

is aa much for Internal as External txae.
Many people do not know this.

The Host Wonderful Family Bemedy Erer Kaowa.
mw prtHiti-vei- cnrea Diphtheria, Croup. Asthma.

Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Hoarseness.
ooDintf Couch. fSttarrh. Cfaol

BtLOrDUa. larrhcea. Sciatica, lam Back and
--fioraneaa In Body or Limbs. Full particular sent
ft. Priot.36ot.; 6 bottlt, a. Sxpreas prepaid.
I, 8. aOHESQS CQi BOSTON, MASS,

FROM AXL QUARTERS.

MR, BLAINE IN MICHIGAN

Answers Searching Ques

tions From A Democrat.

REPORT OF THE MINORITY.

.... i --r --v- I

Why Tney UDjeCt I 0 I anil;rr I

Reform.

MAYOR HEWITT RENOMINATED. I

v--, . . i
AnOtnerDeialCa 11011 ill IraU I

Rirer.

IT! El. BLAISE AS A TEACHER
Tells the Difference Between an Inter

nal Kevenne and TariOT Taxation A
Well Known Democrat Asks a
Searehilns slnestlon and Beeelwes
Straightforward Answers.
Adrian, Mich., 0t 4. Mr. Blaine spoke

at the fair grounds this afternoon to abont
12,000 people. Beginning with reference
to a letter published in a Democratic journal

Detroit on the 3d inst., and addressed to
him oyer the signature of "W. Stearns," the
Democratic Congressional candidate, Mr.
Blaine said that whether it was intended to
be courteous or not, the letter wonld receive
from him a courteous reply. He continued:
The writer wants to know why in the House

Representatives in 1868 I opposed a tax
on lumber and why I am now in favor of
continuing the tariff on lumber.

A LESSON IN POIJTICAL ECOBOHT.

My questioner has evidently consulted the
official record, for he cites a page and date

the Congressional Globe. If he will again
make the same reference he will find that I
opposed an internal tax on lumber, except aa

made the tariff more effective. That was
a time when we were taxing everything

on account of the great increase of onr
national debt. I maintained then as I main-
tain now that-i- t was unwise to impose upon
bread stuff or lnmber an internal tax which
increased by the amount of the tax the cost
to the consumer in the United States. If
the gentlemsn cannot distinguish between an
internal and tariff tax I will explain the dif--

ference. Tne internal tax Is one that does
not protect any American industry, but takes
just that much ont of an industry. It is a
tax which, in tills country, is levied (except
on a very few artioles) only in wartimes. It is
the same as the excise which has been for
generations bo odious a tax in Great Britain.
It is the same against which the people of
portions of the United otateB came near re-

belling during Washington's administration.
We are in better order now and we pay every
tax that is levied. Hut the United states in
the judgment of the Republicans ought to
raise all the money tney need lor support ot
government from the tariff because the tariff
gives to the American laborer and to every
industrial interest in our own country great
advantage over the foreign laborer and the
industrial interests of other countries and
aids in building np a great home market,
which is something that the Uunited States
possesses beyond any nation on the
globe.

ANOTHER READY ANSWER.
I have said that I was opposed to every tax

except the tariff tax. I make only one ex-

ception. I am in favor of continuing the tax
on whiskey except on that whioh is used in
tne arts and in medicmoe as proposed in tne
new tariff bill just reported to Congress. (A
voloe, "Why!") I will tell yon: I am in
favor of it because I think the tax tends to
make the price a little higher and to lessen
the number of those who purchase it as a
drink.

Fiftieth Congress-Fir- st Session.
Washington, Oct. 4.

Bosnia into "rkvobm" Dramas als.
Senate. Mr. Chandler offered a resolu

tion, which waa laid over till
directing the attorney general to inform the
Senate whether or not, during the piesent
year, there has come to the knowledge of the
department of justice any violations of the
11th and 14tn sections ot tne civil service law
of 1883, and if so whether any prosecutions
have been instituted to punish such viola
tions.

The Senate adopted the Hale resolution re
lating to the Benet circular order calling on
tha secretary ot war lor a statement ot tne
circumstances under which it was issued.
Amendments were adopted to include in the
request information concerning any other or-

ders of similar character issued by the de-

partment and asking the secretary of war to
state what measures hsve been taken under
the Benet order to ascertain the politics of
women and children in the employ of the
ordnance department.

During the debate Mr. Teller stated
that if the issue of the presidential
election depended upon money, the Republi-
can party might as well surrender j)ow as
any time. The ability of tha Democratic
party to raise money not only in this cam
paign out all other campaigns, nad always
greatly exceeded that of the Republican par
ty exoept it may nave oeen immediately al
ter the war when the Democrats were in a
demoralised condition, growing out of their
connection with the rebellion.

The Senate bill relating to the classifies'
tion of postofficee and amendatory of the act
of March 3d, 1883, "to adjust the salaries of
poatmaatera" waa taken from toe calendar
and aa amended, so as to take effect on July
1st, 1889, the bill waa passed.

It waa agreed by a vote of 84 yeas and 10

nays that when the Senate adjourned to day
it be to Monday next.

The Senate bill for the donation of Fort
Brooks military reservation at Tampa, Flori-
da, for free schools, was on motion of Mr.
Call taken from the calendar, discussed and
passed.

Mr. Chandler's resolution for an inquiry
into the recent Louisiana election waa then
taken np and Mr. Blair spoke upon it and in
connection with it, argued in favor of his
educational bill, asserting thst in the State
of Louisiana illiteracy was on the increase
among the whites aa well aa among the
blacks. The resolution went over till Mon
day.

The majority and minority reports on the
tariff bill as well aa Mr. Beck's views were
presented and ordered printed. A further
conference waa ordered on the defioienoy bill
and Senators Allison and Cockrell were re-

appointed conferees.
Mr. Mitchell said he wonld desire to sub

mit some remarks next Monday on hia bill to
reduce letter postage to one cent and Mr.
Allison gave notice that at the earliest possi-
ble moment he wonld ask for a consideration
of the tariff bill. After a Bhort executive
session the Senate adjourned till Monday.

House. After unimportant morning busi
nees the House resumed consideration of the
oonferenoe report on the general defioienoy
bill. The clause making an appropriation of
$80,000 for a women's home in Utah caused
much discussion. The sentiment of the House
was evidently against the clause.

Mr. Spinola of New fork said that the
question presented was whether one class of
Christians should be armed with the great
power of the American government to orush
another class which also claimed to be Chris
tians. A precedent of this character was a
dangerous one for the American republio to
establish, for when this association should
trinmch in its undertaking and shonld drive
Mormonlsm from wicnin tne limits oi tue re-

publio its attention Blight be turned to some
other denomination.

After some further debate tne conference
renort was rei acted and the House ad.
journed.

Boealtr ReOaade Ont en Ball.
Ksw York. Oct. 4. MoQuade, the ex--al

derman, who has been granted a new trial,
waa brought from Sing Sing to this oity to--
day. He will be released on zu,uvw oau.

- Aa Overdue Itallau Steamer.
Nw Yokk. Oot. 4. Some anxiety Is felt

In shipping clroles for the safety of the Na-

tional liner Italy, whioh left New York Sep-

tember 10th for Uvwpool ancT is four days
overdue. ;.

SnaasBmp oai the Bostosi and AlDamr.
WorCkstkH, Oot. 4. This afternoon a

smashnp occurred on the Boston and Albany
railroad, midway between westDoro ana
Graven. A freight train going north was
switohed on to the south traok to let the
Boston express pass. They backed aronnd a
enrva. A freiaht train was going east on
tbe south traok, broke.in two. They pnt on
all steam to rilcU np the oars. The ' fourteen
oars and both locomotives were either 6plit
open jot derailed. Both tracks were blocked
and are not oren at 8 o'olook this evening.
No person was 'Injured. Tha damage will

Barometer v.. t0.1 80.00 80.11
Thermometer S9 64 52
Hnmldltv 78 60
Wind, direction and

veloctty in miles ,
per hour , : NW6, 68 8W10

Weather - Clear Clear Clear
Mean temperature, 46.

Max temp., 65: mla. tamp. 88; rainfall. .00

M.v .iMilt-- of arlnd. UNW.
Total exoess or deneienay of temperature suee

January 1, fm degrees.
Total exoess of precipitation since

r , k n. u.w a, vh ui.
H. 1. COX. Bgt. Big. Corps.

Note: A minus sign 1 ipreuxed te thermometer
readings indicates temperature below aero.

A "F" in connection with rainfall indicator a
feramof arecfojtaoon too small so measure.

Snow Is melted and resulting depth of water no
ted under caiman.

B1NIATDRB ALaANAi:,
OCT. 6.

Bin Risks. 6:581 Moo 8sts. i Hiss With,
StnBan. 5:7 6:57 I iu:zd ,

DEATHS.
HALL - At her home. No. 156 Exchange street, this

city, Oct. 4, miks Jennie a, ttaii, ageo.se years.
HAYES In Middletown, Wednesday, Oct. S, Mag

gie Haves, aged xi.
FLAN iG AN In this city, Oct. , Mrs. Rose Flan

agan, aged It years.
FLY NN In this city, Oct. 8, Ellen Keoogfi, wife of

Patrick Flynn, agi:ed30 years.

MAR1XE LUT.
&P. POST OF NEW HAVEN.

"22aa
aim

Sch Allen Gorney, Gurney, H. Y., coal.
Sch Mary Ann, Collin?, do. iron.
Bch W. L. Ripley, Barnes, do. do.

exjuaan.
Sch Wm. Wilson, Powell, Norfolk.
Sah K. S. Newman, Lowell, N. Y.
Sch Iaac Orbeton , Trim, do.
Sch a. K. Green. Seaward, do.
Sch J. Hooper, Thomas, do.
ben u. u. juane, aterrinugii, nortoia.

NOTICE. at

In order to bring the superior qualities of the

JOURNAL AND COURIER
as an advertising medium within reach of all,

ONE CENT A WORD
for each insertion will hereafter be charged of
for WANTS. BENTS and other ama'l mis-
cellaneous advertisements.

The Carrington Publishing Co.

FOR RENT.
Five rooms, first floor and basement, at ofNo. 280 W003TER STREET.
o5 6tt

FOR SALE.
Fine pair road horses left with us to be it

SSSsold cheap; owner leaving the city. Inquire at
W. & B. FOOTE.

FOR RENT,Furnished room: of bathroom.
Inquire 834 GEORGE STREET.

oo 8tj
FOR RENT,Furnished room; all the modern improve

ments 140 HOWE STREET.
o6 gtt

NOTICE.
'boarSileasant, modern room, with excellent.

mmm T ddresslng WIDOW LADY. New Haven
P.O. References given and required. o5 ltt

WooOasMs,
nn Basnets.

patterns In Reed, Willow andDESIRABLE sale at the corner of State and
Court streets. BOBT. B. BRADLEY & CO.

Hearth Brashes, Hearth Brushes
In rosewood, mahogany, oak, boxwood, etc., and

orange, red. yenow. ue, black and white colors;
very nice goods. For sale at the corner of State

id Court streets. BOBT. B. BRADLEY A CO.

Fancy Bellows.
For sale at the cor. of Btate and Court streets.

BOUT. a. ISttAULEX & UU.

Door Mat. Door Hats.
We will sell nntil the tV86th lost. jrj the best
quality Cocoa Door Mats at retail at wholesale
prices.

Robert B. Bradley & Co.,
05 d iw cor. of State and Court streets.

Report of the Board of Compen
sation on the Layout of Martin
Street Park Avenue from Nott
Street to Went River.

fTK) the Honorable Court of Common Council of
JL the city of Nsw Haven:

Tne Board nr. compensation, to wnom was re-
ferred the order of said court bearing date the 86tli
day of Jane, A D. 1888, directing the assess
ment ana aecermination oy tnis ooara or an aam-ages-

benefits accruing to ail parties interested
oy tne layout or Martin street ran avenue, rrom
Nott street to West river, as the same
was adopted by said court, hereby respectfully
report :

That we caused reasonable notice to be given to
all persons Interested In the proposed public
Improvement, in all respects pursuant to the provi-
sions of the charter-o-f said city, to appear before
us and be heard ia reference thereto, and we
fully heard at the time and place specified in said
notice all persons who appeared before us.

And thereupon we do assess and determine that
the City of New Haven pay to each of the fol-
lowing named persons. In full of all damages,
over and above all benefits accruing to them byreason of the proposed public Improvement, the
sums written opposite their names respectively,to wit :

We do nnd the damages and benefits to be equal.All of which is respectfully submitted.
New Haven, July 61. 1888.

A. . &ELLAH.
MICHAEL FITZPATRICK.
SYLVANU8 BUTLER.

Board of Oomrjensatlon.
In Court of Common Council. City of New Ha

ven: Bead, report accepted, layout adopted and
seasments laid aa reponea.
Approved Sept. 17, 1888.
A true oopy of record.
Attest: BERNARD J. 8HANLET.

City Clerk.
The northerly line commences st a point In the

westerly line of Norton street and extends in
a straight line to a point in the center of the new
channel of West river, and ia parallel with and
flfty feet perpendicularly distant from the present
northerly tine ot Martin street.

The southerly line commences at a point in the
resterly hne of Nott street and extends In a stralg

line to a point In the oentsr of the new channel of
West river, and Is parallel with and fifty feet

icularly distant front the Draaent southerly
.ne ot Martin atreea.
The amount or land takea for the said Park av

eoue Is fully shown upon a map of the same on
niein ineomos oc tne city engineer, oatea stay
1st, lacs, ana numoerea no. oos.

Attest: oKaHAaU J. on Ar Lax,oo St City Clerk.

Catarrhal Dangers.
To be freed from the dangers ot suffocation

while lying down; to breathe freely, sleep soundly
and undisturbed; to rise refreshed, head dear.
brain active and free from pain or ache; to know
that no poisonous, putrid matter defiles the breath
and. rots away the delicate machinery of smell,
taste and bearing; to feel that the system does
not, through its veins and arteries, suck up the
poison that is sure to undermine and destroy. Is
indeed a blessing beyond a'l other human enjoy
ments. Te purchase Immunity from such a fate
should be the object of all afflicted. But those who
hsve tried many remedies and physicians despair
of relief or cure.

SanfordS Radical Cure meets every phase ot Ca
tarrh, from a simple head eold to the most loath-
some and destructive atairea. It ia local and consti
tutional. Instant in relieving, permanent la curing.
safe, economical and never fallins.

eaniora s itaaicat cure consists or one Dome or
the Radical Cure, one box of Catarrhal Solvent and
one Improved Inhaler, all wrapped In one package,with treatise and directions, and sold by all drug- -

guts tor l.uu.
Potts a Dbpq A Cbsmical Co., Bostoh.

How My Side Aches !
Aching and Back. Hio. Kidney

and Uterine Pains, Rheumatic Pclatlc,
.Neuralgic, Sharp and Shooting Pains ed

in one mlnnte bv ttae c:ntl- -
ears A ntl-Pa- ln Plaster. The first and only
paln-killtn-g plaster. A perfect, instantaneous,
never-railin- g antidote to pain, innammauon and
weakness. Kspecially adaptec to relieve female
pains and weaknesses. At all druggists1, 25 cents.
or or i otter isrug ana unwimai wo., nosson.

Ol mauunr

Lightning Fruit Jars,Ali BTiicH,

Blason'a Improved Fruit Swlt.
BI Bison's Improved Porelaln

Lined frnlt Jar.
In all sizes. Rubbers for all Jars, Glass and Tin

Top Jellies, Wire ansa uovers, lriy Traps,Ioa Onwhera. Frseasrs.
Coolers, etc, etc., etaj

Decorated Dinner and Tea Seta,
Ail complete, reauoeu as oeiow;

One f75 set reduced to $60.
One 75 set, French, reduced to $50.
One 160 set, French, reduced to $45.
One 56 set, porcelain, reduced to 48.
One $46 set, poreelaia, reduced to $35.
One $40 set. poroalaia, reduced to $30.

Our onen stock natterns. from which ma ean
pick out a good set, for $10, $18 and $18.

We keep a full line of Silverware to loan, also
urocaery ana waevwmrv oe evwy qomci iiaion.nnmiitcntiicn w u i iw wiv Of

90 Chnrch street, near Cbapel.
Open eveninga. T

SALESMEN WANTED
.. To canuaas for a full line of

Kardy Canadian Nursery Slack.
UOIWHb vnerwuu ucu, mu yvmwv ui u. maa over

on find steady work for the next twelve month
Nit Azrjerienoe neeaea. rnu instructions siven. wa
engage on salary and pay expenses, or on ooaiaus-- i
Bion. Address, statins: age and referenoe. i
I. c. nuHHiah at vui aawruorCt V(.

rooms, suitable tor a small family. Inquire at
04 OCT 75 HUWE STREET.

FOR SALE.
The two new bouses on Chapel street, eor-le-r

of Park street: finished throughoutLin natural wood: electric bells and gas attach
ments; all modern improvements: built by the dayin the best manner; inspection invited. Apply to

CHARLES H. WXBB,
o4 - " 850 Chapel Street.

LEWIS A8HEU,
Real BatsVte Agent mA Aaetloaeer.

COLLECTION OF RENTS
And care of Property especially attended to.

OflBee 13 Cnurcn street, Room 5,
Next to City Hall, New Haven, Conn.

Opto Eysjusas. -
. - . o 1y

A NEW LIST.

- S new houses on Carmel ave--
nue, ' - - $4,200

A very fine corner lot on Dlxwjll avenue.
$50 per toot.

a good noose on fertms street, zs.uuu.
Eligible building lot on OofTe street, f 10 tier foot.
A lnree lot on Ooffe street, with old buildings.

win oe sola at tne pnoe or zae Jana.
A cheap property on ijafayette street, ,suu.
Beautiful lot on Edwards street, (36 per foot.

Biff Chance for a Speculation
IN A BHOBE FAB OF 11 ACRES,

Near Savin Bock,
With Good Water Front,

On the direct line of travel to the newly developed
fanDrovementa. Can be cut up into a large number

lots, every one of which will be desirable.

A very pretty place on Nernon street, $7,000.
A cheap place on Dow street, large lot, (4.000.
a ranr nnd nla nn Whallev avenue for 12.650.
A bargain on Oak street, pays big income, $3,100..A gooa lot on novara .veuuv iak ot iw w..

GEORGE HWC01B,
9 Boardman Building:,

Corner Chanel and State streets.
Open Honday and Saturday evenings.

o4 8p

FOR REKT.
. 8 rooms, Prince street; 6 rooms, Frinoe
I otMAt.. r mnnuL WAahinrton street: o rooms.

tJLGreene stceet. J. 11. abki is.
oa 5t Exchange Bnuaing.

FOR. SALE.
The fine bulliiine lot. 50x150 feet, corner of

ill " AI.HO.
A splendid property, 88x180 feet, corner of Orange I

and1 veto streets; the whole plot or in parts to suit. I

A flratelaia house. 1' 0 Wooster street, 10 rooms.
complete order, with modern improvements.

Office 8S Orange street.
oS PECK 8PERBY.

FAR. RENT. t
Nice tenement of five rooms to small fami

ly. 60 FRANK STREET.
Ol oi

FOR SALE,
l The reeldenae of the late Mrs. Mitchell on I

Wooster street. For permit apply to

JOHN T.SLOAN,
838 Chapel Street,

Open evenings. ol

FOR SALE,
House and Barn, centrally located; price I

ana terms easy.Liow several low priced houses and lots on la
installments,

few of the finest building sites In the city, on
Prospect street and Highland rare ana wmcnraier
avenue and the adjoining streets. Meautuui,
healthful and within easy walking distance of the
center of the city. A new horse railroad is pro-- 1

Jected and certain to be built at aa early day.
rescuing to tneir immeaiate vicinity. Appij ra

J. 8HELDON. 17 Exchange Building, or
s9 house oor. Mansfield and Division streets.

FOB SALE,
A number of good farms with. stock and

tools, on easv terms.
L A two family house and b&rn on Fountain

street: onlv 11.200.
A one family house.' lot 00x1 CO, on Fountain I

street, for $1,800; near the horse cars.
Lots on Winthrop and Derby avenues and Nicoll

street.
Money to loan at 8 per cent, in amounts to suit.
Houses rented and rents collected.

Inauire at
8XCBmreBi street, Rmbi 8. BeaeaUeta I

Bnlldlaiar.
evenings from 7 to 8.

FT CQfllSTOCK & CO.
BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.

Kew two family house. 13 rooms, all mod
ern Improvements, within five minutes' walk
,of Winchester's armory. Will be sold low.

Brick block hones, arranged for three families.
rooms, modern conveniences on each floor, side

and rear entrances to yard. Less than ten min
utes walk from postoffioe. Well adapted for
boarding house.

Ktght-roo- house on Orchard street, convenient
Whallev aveoue cars. A good investment, a,.

000.

A good lot with small house In the upper part of
city, near una pel street; wiu oe soia tow.

The above properties will be sold oa easy terms.

HORACE P. HOADLEY.
. 40 Church Street.

SM

FOR RENT,
Whole house, No. 8 Clark street, (33 month" Bailey street, (14 per month.

nn uav street, eie -
Second floor. No. 65 Beers street. S10 per month.

no. av tseere street, 91. war rawuL
831 Washington street, (7 per month.' No. 164 Ivy street. (6 per month.
S48 Lombard street, (16 per month.
GEORGE A. I8BELL,

S14 787 Chapel Street.

FOR RENT.
Three new houses ea Portses street, seven

rooms and laundry, modern lmprovementa;
n immediately. Apply to
K. HAYES TROWBRIDGE. Ja..

s!7tf 807 Chapel street, corner Orange.

FOR SALE, -

Desirable Building Lots: the rerv desirable
building lots on Lloyd street and Grand ave- -

uoxm will oe airiatra in mny numoer ot
eet to suit ourohasera. To those desiring to build

money will be furnished, or to those not wishing to
build at present the terms win oe made very easy.
For further particulars oau at

MKRWIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
anSl TS Chapel Sties.

Hlnman's Real Estate and Lean
Agency.

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE.
Money to loan at 6 per cent, interest.

I ii Sarin Rock, with 7 acres; finest site on
In ii tor notet. Atoms cove House, witn o

acres; a splendid chanoe for a bargain. Care Of
property a specialty.

HUVBIAfT HORSE.
6 Charea stmlt Reom 1. Opp. postomoe.

FOR SALE,
A venr desirable house and lot on Prospect

street; other real estate might be takea la
change, inquire or.

J. P. Phillips,
SLEBE BUILDING,

from 9 a.m. to 18 m.

FOR RENT.
tve rooms corner of Park and Booth sts.:

Ave rooms No. 668 State street; Ave rooms,
.Lewis street. Fair Haven, and several other

tenements in different parts of the city.
apio tr jAwa njujiitu, w uuve street.

A Few Hundred Dollars Will Se
cure a Clood Home.a HOG SR. 200 Atwater street.

House and bam, 89 Auburn street. Two-famil-yy house. No. 11 Clay street. Two-famil- y

, 460 Orchard street. All to be sold low if sold
within tea days. Also for rent, first floor 78 Wool-se- y

street; first floor 10 Newhall street; 115 Portsea
street; 131 Portaeastreet; 810 Congress avenue,ana

FOR RENT,The desirable one familv hnH. No.
Lyon street. For particulars Inquire at

juseeoatr 188 UNION STREET.

. FOR SALE.
At a bargain, on reasonable terms, one ofCkI the finest undeveloped summer resorts In

.Connecticut: 96 acres of land, a rood house
16 rooms, two barns; one of the most romantic ra-- I

vines; a natural wateneii oe eoieet; beautiful view
through one of the richest valleys to the monument
on East Rock; elegant grove of walnut and mapletrees. Just the place for a large hotel, only twelve
miles from New Haven, near railroad and on one of
the pleasantest drives out of the city. Call oa or
eaaree ai. . uuiusu, loo Ol jure street.

lu25eoatr New Haven. Oonn.

FOR SALiE,
New house situated about one mil from I

uty nan.
A lew rods rrom horse cars.

l,oui will buy It.
Only a little cash required. Call at

R. E. BALDWIN'S
Beal Estate Agency, 81f Caapel St.sn oav

A new brick house suitable for twofanuV1uesana a rrame nouseon orchard street.
One two family house on Elm street.

One two family house In Fair Haven.
Two two-- f amiiv houses on G1U street.
Building lots on Dwlght street and In Westvllls.
Also 11 acres meadow land In Orange.
The above will be sold at low prices and oa easyma. au a. " kH7TKI

p!6 tf 87 Gill

For Sale In West Ilaven.
OWXLLIBQ HOUSES, eottages and deatr- -

Oa, building lots, shore cottages and eottaga
ota. Also small farms near West Haven; and f

shor. Apply tor WALTER A. MAllf .
fl9rf " ' West BaveSb

For Sale or Exchange,'
A brick bouse, centrally located,EL for one in the

western part of the city.
THKRON A. TODD,

18 m Chapel gtreet.

are now Showing the Most

STYLES

DEPARTMENT
In new colors, Black Pean de Sole Silks,

i

A

outside garment of any kind without first

Goods and Lowest Prioes.
Jackets, Ulsters, Cloth Modjeskas, Seal

of

advertisement, aa tke goods must

JE33Xj O'X'JbC-TTTTnTl-
?.

GROCER

In

the Loaf. It your grocer does

New Haven. Conn.

A

Manufacturer, Printer

'gaticattotiaX.
MISS LENA SAN FORD.

rfiEACHKS of Dancing; private instruction or I

JL classes. o8tt at GROVE STREET.

THE HOGARTH ACADEMY.
A ComsleM atnalneaa tJnlveralir.

ALL branches necessary to a thoroush commercial 14

eaueanoa teugnt. duuiutiu system, no masses.
war ana erenlm sessions: Bookkeeping-- , aoubie

and single entry: Penmanship, Arithmetic, Bmpid
Comrjatadon. Grammar. Correspondence. Com- -

roial Law. TeleeTapnlns'. Shorthand and Type to
writing. The Practical Department is elegantly
nttea up wita Bans, uouet money, rostomce.
Shipping, Express, Freight, Merchandise Empori
um and Bulletin Doara containing daily quotationsof the New York luce, etook and Exchange
markets. EwOf the 1,909 pupils last year more
than half were ladies. Graduates find rood situa
tions. Krerrthlnff to Help, nothuur to hinder.

Mr son (aged 14) made more progress In his
arithmetic, grammar, spelling:, penmanship and
bookkeeping in thiii months at the Hogarth
Academy than he bad ever made in any other
school la one year. w. K. PENNEY,

700 cnapel street. New Haven, conn.1
PudIIs can enter at anr time. Call on or address

PROF. J. M. LKB, Hogartb Academy, Cutler B'd'g,oomer Chapel anid Church sUoeta, New Haven,
uoon. sio

SCTTOOT, TiOOTCS.
4. LARGE assortment of all kinds of School
"V. Supplies constantly on hand, such ss Note I

si 14c Fads, both ruledper, per package: Papsr . ..I.U. T.7 11 1 J J Juu uimu. inn f a, wiiuu uihh iin mtmrm , i

Faber'a. Dixon's and lade Lead Pencils: Lead and
Ink (erasers. Penholders. Balers, Pens, Inks, etc.

J. ne liownei Newi veapsnv.869 CHAPEL BTRCET.
s!4 No. txchsnge Building, per oor. Cnnrch.

West End Institute.
TAfTlS. CADY'S SCHOOL FOB YOUNG LA MiaiXL and LITTLE GIRLS, reopened Sept. aeth. A
CLASS IN SINGING is being organised, which Mrs.
Atwater will instruct in the Tonic Sol Fa Svs
lean. Outsiders may be admitted to this class at
an equal rate with toe pupils by applying at once
at the school. Aclsss In CHINA PAINTING is
being formed, to which outsiders are also admitted.
oy tne single leeson or Dy tne quarter. Apply im- -
roeaiAteij it turtner particulars are aesirea.

S85 9 HOWE STREET. City.

THE ELDERAGE,
A FAMILY AND DAT 8CHOOL FOB GIRLS

138 Sherman Avenue.
BUSSES BANGS, PrinelpaJs.

"OBIMABT, Intermediate and Collegiate Classes:
IT Special attention is given to the study of the

jbqguaa ranK-uag-

SeesloB Heal as September 26.
S eodlm

SCHOOL BOOKS.
VftW and seoond hand foreign stamps and rare
A. minwraia oooas axooangea.

T4 eoa 7 OMiter stiwt.

Over 46. 48) and SO Cnurch Street.
The most thorough, economical Business School

in New England. Good position for competent
graduates. Practical department, embracing bank-
ing, forwarding, billing, discounting, wholesale and
retail sales, ana negotiations in commercial pap
based upon actual values and governed by N
York and Chicago markets.

Shorthand Typewriting;.Six months S40. one rear SfiS.
Few failures and no regrets.Fall session begins September 10th.

Apply for circular. aogll

hotels.
HOTEL DEVONSHIRE.

42D 8TREET, NEW YORK.
Opposite Orand Central DepotADJOINING LINCOLN BANK.

Booms from 60 eenta upwards.. ElegantQsuits for families. Restaurant flrst-olas- s at
moderato prices. Baggage to and from de

not rrM w. ... HPCKY,

anv& and g-ootu-

NOTICE
A gentleman and wife or two single sen

tlemen eaa be accommodated with room and
.board in a private family; location and room

nrst-ciss- Apply at
OS 6t THIS OFFICE.

FOR RENT.' Furnished and heated rooms, with all latest I

Ck Improvements. Enquir
sWtttt 80 PHALLEY AVENUE.

FOR RENT.
I I suitable for batohelor apartments or married
AS.oouDle, with o without board: private house.
central location, all modern conveniences; refer
ences required. Address

824 tf BOX 888. Olty.

H-ISTI-r--

TEXAS and ntiAivu i
PARTIES Personally eon

SEMI-MONTHL-
Y

combining Comfort Low Rates
Quick Time FREE Sleeping Cars. Call on or ad
dress nearest Ticket Agent, er E E. CTJRRIER,
New Kngland Agent Southern Paciflo uo., m
waantfiirUM atnwt. BCNtoa. Man for WKfnm

TbeSlew Haven Coanty National
... " uanR,a-- njVIDEWn.

New Haven. Cinnn . Ortt f rifMR.
mBK directors of this bank have this day declared

1 a dividend of three (M per cent , payable to
the stockholders on and after October 10, 1888.

The transfer books are closed until the 10th Inst.,

Flags.

5XtBCElXaucous.

RALP. RUSSO, Ilarplst.
Paul Rosso, Violinist.

UUSIO TTRVt8HED FOB ALL
OCCASIONS.

Harp orchestra is so popular for
weddings, sociables, receptions, con-
certs, private parties, balla, etc, etc.
More instruments can be used with the
MtlM.

TV fionuuEss AvasnvB.--J statf

Ill FULL S7li2Q !
THE

TWO NORTONS
FATHER AND SON,

MASCULINE GENDER, PLURAL NUMBER,

And belong to a

Progressive Clothing Business.

Both winning favors every day in the field
of human industry, striving with all their
energies to improve the general appearance of

Men, Young Men and Boys.

Building a Business Foundation
With lasting material.

REACHING FOR THE ROOF OF SUCCESS.

ITKU GET THERE AND
WE'LL STAY THEKE.

Fine Clothes at Low Prices
Will Do the Worn.

Truly and honor bright, we ean boast of
variety of New York styles such as No Other
Store in tnis city can ooaat.

NOT ANYTHING FROM R0ST0N,

But Everything from New York.

fWith all doe respect to Boston and her
industries, she is way behind in getting np
fine and Slylish Clothes.;

Consequently we Have no Coi
petitors In our Class.

Vis Are Leaders, not Followers,
AND HOST BE LOOKED UPON

Aa the Only Original,
Am the Only Zealous and Vigorous Pushers

or stncuy ana enunsivery

FINE READY MADE CLOTHING

- In New Haven,

totp TW. SKIP IK. HUBBY 1W, TO SIX THU

Two Resolute Clothiers,

IJORTOIT Cz son,
: 732-73- 4" Chapel Street,

Mur Clfjr Carkei. inoiuaea. i D. uuituaue,eWm , Cashier, reach f15,000,
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DO NOT THINK
AND FORKS.

HARDWARE.
CUTLERY AND TOOLS.

D. T. MALLETT, 776 CHAPEL STREET,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

is abont to change hands, Mr. Peter Foland
who has conducted it so successfully since
1880 .having sold out to E. M. Johnson of
Erie, Pa. The latter, who haa had an extend-
ed experience in the hotel business, will take
possession October 9. Mr. Foland will prob-
ably continue to reside in Bridgeport.

s!41tflrT4T-T- P. WTTPER.

Marshall P. Wilder, the renowned humor-

ist, is In Hartford for a few days calling on
personal friends. He witnessed the Mikado
in at the opera house Taesday noon. He

remarked at the Courant office that
hie first appearanse on any stage was at
Robert's Opera House, Hartford, on Joe Jef-
ferson's back in Rip Van Winkle. This, of
course, was many years ago.

A VXNEBABLB QUARTETTE.

On Monday, September 24, four persons
whose united sges were 304 years sat at the
dinner table at the house of Miss W. A. Beck-le-y

of Canaan. Their names and ages were
as follows: Mrs. Amelia H. St. John of
Kankakee, 111., 79; Mrs. Susan St. John of
Sharon, 78; Mr. William Whitney of Oneida,
HI., 72; Miss W. A. Beckley, 75. All three
were relatives of Mrs. Amelia H. St. John.
Connecticut Western News.

DWIOHT GOODRICH. -

Mr. William B. Dwight and Miss Grace
Goodrich were married Taesday evening at
the pleasant residence of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Goodrich on Win-thr- op

avenue, Hartford. The Rev. L. L.
Potter, of the Park church, waa the officiat-

ing clergyman. Only the immediate friends
and relatives were oresent at the ceremony.

GREEN J1&

Sanford's Ginger
- Melons and green apples will torment us aa

long as boys are boys and girls are girls. There Is
bnt one thing to do, and that Is to keep a bottle of
Saxford's Gixgeb in the house, and thus pro-
vide a sure preventive and never-fallin- g cure for
ills incidental to snmmerTand to change of water,
food, and climate.

This unrivalled household panacea and travelling
companion is sure to check any disturbance of the
bowels, instantly relieve cramps and pains, pre-
vent indigestion, destroy disease germs in water
drunk, restore the circulation when suspended by
a chill, a frequent cause of cholera morbus, break
up colds and fevers, and ward off malarial, con-

tagious, and epidemic influences.
' As a summer drink with water, milk, iced water,

. lemonade, effervescent draughts, and mineral
waters, it is superior to all others. -

SANFORD'S GINGER
Xs sold by all Druggists and Grocers.

I have been a great sufferer from catarrh
for over ten years; had it very bad, could
hardly Dreathe. Some nights I could not
sleep had to walk the floor. I purchased
Ely's Cream Balm and am using it freely; it
is working a care surely. I have advised sev-

eral friends to as it, and with happy results
in every case. It is the one medicine above
all others made to care catarrh,and it is worth
its weight in gold. I thank God I have fonnd
a remedy I oan use with safety and that does
all that is claimed for it. It is curing my
deafness. B. W. Sperry, Hartford, Conn.

se27eod&w2w

Advice to KXotners.
litA. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for chil-

dren teething is the prescription of one of
thb best female nurses and physicians in tue
United States, and has been used for forty
years with never failing success by millions
f mothers for their children. Daring the

processof teething its valueis incalculable.
It relieves the child from pain, cures dysen
tery and diarrhoea, griping in the bowels and
wind colic. By giving health to tbe child it
rests the mother. Price 25c a bottle.

a9mwf&wly '

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

Mittattctal.
NON-TAXAB- LE BONDS

AND STOCKS.
5,000 Housatonic Consolidated 5's.

$5,000 New York and New England 6's.
17 shares New York. New Haven and Hartford.
16 shares Southern New England Telephone.

BUNNELlTYsCRANTON,
Bankers and Brokers

FOR SALE,
$5,000 Housatonic KB. Co. 5 per cent, bonds.
11,000 Boston A New York Air Line 5 p. c. bonds.
$5,000 Consolidated Electric Light Co. 6 p.c. bond.
85 shares So. New England Telephone.
26 shares New York and New Jersey Telepnone.
50 shares L. Candee A Oo. stock.

5 shares Second National Bank stock.
9 shares Yale National Bank stock.

25 shares Shore Line RR. Co, stock.
4 shares Nafgatuck RR. Oo. stock.

25 shares National Pipe Bending Co. stock.
BY

H. C. WARREN & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

129 OKAJVE STREET.
VERMILYE & CO.,
BANKERS AND BRQKEBS,

Dealers In Investment Securities,

Itfos. 16 and 18 Naisan St.,
SKW TORK OITV.

STOCKS AND BONDS
FOB 8 ALE.

50 shares N. Y., N. H. A Hartford RR. Co.
10 shares N. Y. and N. J. Telephone Co.
0 shares Yale National Bank.

10 shares 8ecurity Insurance Company.
5 ahare. Mecnanics' Bonk.

lO shares Air Lane RR. preferred.10 shares Wells, Farzo a Co. Express Co.
5,000 Housatonic Kit. 5's of 1937.

(10,000 Harlem & Port Chester RR. 4'a.
f5,000 New London Northern RR. 4's.
$10,000 Ban Antonia and Aransas Pass, 1st 6's.

Lombard Investment CompanyGuaranteed six per cent, bonds.

W. T. HATCH & SONS,
BANKERS.

JOHN KERLEY,
DEALER IN

Kansas Real Estate
MORTGAGE BOMS.

Interest, one year, 8 per cent.;
5 years, 7 per cent.

I shall be absent from the city from Sept. 11th to
Oct. 80th. Persons having business with'me duringthat time will please enquire of Mr. John Morse, 63
Church street, or from Sept. 15th to Oct. 15th I can
be reached by letter, if directed to care of Kansas
Loan and Investment Co., 'Wichita, Kansas.

New Haven. Sept. 10. 1PB8. s1l

liscjeHancotts.

INVEUTOES!
- JOHN E. EABLE,

So. 86S Chapel Street,
New Haven, Conn

H4. h ispersonai attention to procuring

Patents for Inventors.
1ST THK

UNITED STATES AND FOREIGN COUNTRIES'
practice of mors than thirty years, and fre--

qaent visits to the Patent Office has given htm a
familiarity with every department of, and mode of
proceeding at, the Patent OmcejWhich, togetherwith the fact that he now visits Washingtonto give his personal attention to the inter
esta of his clients, warrantshlm In the assertion that
no omoe in tms country is a Die to oner tne same
facilities to Inveoters in securing their inventions
by Letter Patent and particularly to those whose
applications have been rejected an examination of
which he will make free of charge.

Preliminary examination, prior to application for
Datent made at Patent Omoe. at a small oharge.

His facilities for procuring Patents in Foreign
Countries are unequal ed.

Refers to mora than one theusandolients for whom
BSbaavroonred Letters Patent tvl8dw

B, k J, ffl. Blair,
67, 59 & 61 ORMGEST.,

FURNITURE DEALERS
AiXD

UNDERTAKERS,
fBSM Mask afJwaas TJa.fw.wsul DaAaanm Ovalwsa (a k.Baa ww ura uusuv laiuvcu uwaa vvuivuiibtih saaav wii

Blew Parlor Suits, Walnut Bedroom Suits.
The best Spring Bed for the money.

great variety, as low a can be bought.

UNDEBTAE1NG
Promptly attended to, night or day, with care.

Bodies preserved without Ice In the best manner.
Also Bole Agentaf or Washburn's Deodorins: and

disinfecting Fluid.
A new lot of Folding chalrsaad Stoslsto rent for

parties or funerals - lyS

Republican and Democratic

Campaifjn Flags on Stock andmane to uraeri
TTH names and portraits of candidates. Buy

ot the msukiif aoturer and nave Intermediate
profits. Send for price list.

H. A. BOWMAN & OO., 418 Main street.
Jaal eoaSm worewwr. main.

Superior Court Criminal Mde Judce
sanxora.

The oase against George Mekle of Milford
for an assault with intent to kill Thomas
Ifaher was continued yesterday morning.
The prisoner denied that he stabbed Mekle,
as the latter affirmed. The knife that was
found on ifaher was examined by Medical
Examiner White, and he yestefday testified
that at the. time he saw the-- knife he found
no blood stains upon it Ex-Jud- Stoddard
opened the argument for the State, and was
followed by Attorney J. P. Ooodhart for the
prisoner. State Attorney Doollttle made the
closing argument for the State. The case
was given to the jury shortly after 3 o'clock.
After being oat over an hour a verdict was

rendered of not guilty.
Daring the trial a drunken man created a

disturbance in the gallery and he was eject-
ed by order of Judge Sanford.

A BarKlary Case Called Bond Vor-felte- d.

'
' The case of the State vs. George White for

burglary was called, but the accused did not
appear and his bond of $300 was forfeited.
White is the man who last January was so
cleverly caught by Detective Brewer. He
met a German in Jacobs' saloon, corner of
Cpurob. and Crown streets, and seeing that
he had a large roll of bills entioed him to tbe
upper end of Oak street, where the man was
assaulted and his money amounting to $200
and his watch were stolen. White's case waa
put over several times. It is thought that he
has skipped out, as there was a clear case
against him.

A salt has been brought returnable to the
November term of the civil side of the supe-
rior court by the H. P. Hubbard company of
this oitv against Charles B. Strong of East- -

hampton to recover $2,000 which the plaint-
iff elaims for advertising. Attachments have
been placed upon about 100 acres of land in
Easthampton in whloh Mr. Strong has an un
divided interest. AlliDg & Webb for the
plaintiff.
Conrt of Common Plea Civil Side

Jaflsre. ataeUer and Dcmlnx.
Naturalization papers are being given out

every day in this court to foreigners who
wish to become citisens.

By request of the ohairmea of the Repub
lican and Democratic town committees the
court will be open next Monday evfclng for
the issuing of naturalization papers.
Oltv Court Criminal side Judse

Thompson.
Breaoh of the peace Blchard Barry, con-

tinued to - October 6; John H. Doherty, $5
fine, drunkenness. 35 fine. 30.24 costs.

Violation Sunday liquor law Daniel J.
McNamara, $50 fine, $20.50 costs; John Har-rlga- n,

$50 fine, $20.50 costs.
Theft William Fitzmaurioe, $7 fine, SO

days in Jail.
Defrauding Frank Wilson, judgment sus

pended.

Court Notes.
. In tbe case of S. Loeb vs. Mrs. Sophia
Kreiger, for whipping the little son of the
plaintiff, which was tried in the civil side'of
the City court, the jury rendered a verdict
for the plaintiff to recover $35 and oosts.

Liquor Dealers Fined.
Daniel J. McNamara and John Harrigan

were each fined $50 and oosts yesterday for
violating the Sunday liquor law. They ap
pealed.
An East Hartford Irian Attached Br

H. P. Hud ard.
Suit has been brought by the H. P. Hub

bard company against (jharles a. btrong or
East Hartford, to recover $2,000 for adver-

tising. One hundred aores of laad in East
Hartford, belonging to defendant nave been
attached, although previously mortgaged to
U. J. jrora for advertising done, xne plain
tiff's attorneys are Ailing & Webb.

THE TUB'S WORK
Of the Blasonlc Protective Society

Annual meeting;.
This evening the annual meeting of the

Maaonio Protective aooiety will be held at
Beers' photo parlors, 762 Chapel street, at 8
o'clock. The secretary will read his annnal
report of the doings of the association daring
the past twelve months. The lady as well as the
gentlemen members and their friends are in
vited to attend. The society is, as it always
has been, each year Increasing. It has added
seventeen members since last October and
there have been but four deaths. It has paid
in benefits to beneficiaries of the deceased
members over $1,300 and eaoh member has
been assessed only about $4. There remains
quite a good surplus in the treasury. Each
member is aaseased and shares alike in this
association. Quite a number of applicants
are in preparati.n for the next meeting of the
board of directors, which occurs on the fourth
Monday in October.

REPUBLICAN P1K1DEK8 STONED.
Stamford Hoodlnms Shower Rocks

on a Procession and Injure Several
Persons.
Stamtobd, Oct. 4. Stamford Republicans

were boiling over with wrath and indigna
tion yesterday morning. Alexander Weed,
who was defeated by the Democratic candi-

date for selectman Monday, looked even

sterner and more unapproachable tain morn

ing than he did yesterday. Dr. Ed. Rowell ,
who voted for Cleveland four years ago, but
who has joined the Kepubllcana this year,
says that auoh rowdyism and abuse as the
marching clubs of the Republicans were sub
jected to Wednesday night was a menace to
our Bepablioan form of government.

The Republican clubs, named after con
spicuous politicians and citizens, viz. : The
James D. Smith Pioneers, the Hoyt Guards,
the Fessenden Escort, and other companies.
paraded as a battalion for the first time in
Stamford last night. Their striking uniforms
gave the companies a handsome appearance
and the wearers exhibited no little pride as
they marched along.

In front of the Congregational ohuroh on
Atlantic street a shower of stones fell on the
first company, and George Roberts of the
James D. Smith Pioneers, waa severely cut
about the head. J. IS--. Lawrence was also
hit with a stone and a big cannon cracker
was thrown under his horse. J. w. Hen
drie waa out with a stone. In front of J. R.
Towns' residence large stones were hurled
and hoodlums jeered at the marching oom
nan lew.

At other points along the line of march
rocks and leers greeted the battalion. The
guy ropes of the Republican banner were also
cut last night.It is .claimed that all this was the work of
Democrats old enough to vote. At the open
ing ef the campaign the Republican and
Democratic town committees agreed that on
nights when one party was doing public
campaign work tbe other should desist from
all demonstration.

Last night was the first on which any pub
lic demonstration has taken place, and the
Republicans claim the Democratic town com
mittee violated ' its pledge by holding meet-
ings here.

The Republicans do not believe that any
reputable Democrat had anything to do with
tbe assault on the paraders, and are aatished
that the outrage was the work of Irresponsi-
ble hoodlnms. '

A Bad Temper.
While Mr. and Mrs. James Nagle of 236

Grove street were eating dinner yesterday
noon Mr. Nagle, in a moment of anger, threw

knife at his wife, cutting her hand. Na-

gle waa arrested. Dr. Charles Broekett
dressed Mrs. Nsgle's wound. .

Coanty Commissioners.
The county commissioners yesterday audit

ed the jail bills for last month. Inoluding
the year's supply of coal the bills amounted
to $3,861.21. There are at the jail 209 male

prisoners and 83 female ones.

Pell From n Balldlng.
Frank Reed fell from a staging at 256

Chapel street yesterday morning. Dr. Thomas
L. Cahill, after examination, found no bones
broken.- - The injured man was taken to his
home, 124 Sylvan avenue.

Prohibition Rally.
The Young Men's Prohibition club of Fair

Haven will hold a publio meeting at their
rooms In Todd's block on Saturday evening.
The.prohlbition candidate for governor, Hi
ram Camp, and others will make addresses.
The Prohibition Glee club will sing. The

publio are cordially invited.

Not the Seamen's Friend Society. -

JLadies of the Chrysanthemum olub wish it
stated that a portion of tbe funds from last
year's show waa not donated to the Ladies'
Seamen's Friend society, as . stated In the
Register a few dsys ago. ;

HOBSFORD'S AC1P PHOSPH ATE.
A Brain and Nerve Food.

For lecturers, teachers, students, filerarv
men, lawyers and brain workers gener.'sily.

Ol SteotUtw . S

A Grand Swedish Bevaollean Rally
To-Nl- ch In New Haven middle-tow- n

Awake The Colored Bspakll-ean- a
A New Britain Ballr Last

Nlcht.
To-ni- comes a notable event-- among the

Swedish Republicans In New Haven a
grand rally, and the first ever given by the
Swedish Republicans in New Haven. The
Swedes have grown greatly in numbers and
are thrifty and prosperous, and good citi-

zens. Mr. Mattson, who will be the first
speaker, is a self-ma- de man who has risen to
become Secretary of State in the rising and
prosperous State of Minnesota. The official
call for the meeting is as follows;

sited as!
Every Swede in New Haven and vicinity is cor-

dially Invited to attend a Swedish political mass
meeting to be held in Looms' Temple of
Music, corner of Center and Orange streets (en-
trance on Center), under the auspices of the Swe-
dish Republican club of New Haven.

j All the Swedish ladies are also invited. -

Colonel Hans Mattson, Secretary of State of
Minnesota, will address the meeting in the Swedish
language.

The Viking Glee olub will furnish music.
Per order -- B. E. Elkstxht, Fronaeat.

J. A Wbstlukd, Secreterv.:
. The ladies of the.Oolored Young lien's Re-

publican club of Hartford last night present-
ed the club with a handsome banner. The
presentation was made by the Ladies' Patri-
otic club, of which Mrs. Lane is president,
Mrs.Edwards vice president and Miss Primus
secretary. The club believea in protection to
all American citizens.

Nearly one hundred young men in Middle-tow- n

met recently and organized a battalion
or young Republicans under the name of the
H. W. Lines battalion, named in honor of H.
W. Lines of Meriden. These officers were
eleoted: President, F. H. Alford; vice presi-
dent, W.W.Wilcox, jr.; secretary andjslreas-ure- r,

S. P. Calef. It was decided that the
uniform of the battalion should be the same
as that of the Bulkelev battalion of Hartford.
Colonel J. T. Elliott was elected commander
and the other officers are aa follows: Cap
tains, W. W. Pearne and B. D. Putnam; first
lieutenants, D.A.Hutchins and W.W, Wilcox,
jr.; second lieutenants, F. B. Scran ton and
E. S. Stiles. Measurements are to be taken
for the uniforms at once and the battalion
hone soon to make their first appearance.

Rookville Republicans held a grand rally
and parade Tuesday night and a number of
flags were raised.

The New Britain Republicans had a grand
rally at Hanna's rink last evening. The big
congressman from Maine, the Hon. Thomas
B. Reed, waa the sneaker. The glee club
sang. The clubs headed by the American
band escorted the speaker from the Hotel
Susswin to the rink.

Hartford Republicans held a grand rally at
Allyn Hall Wednesday evening. The speaker
of the evening was Judge J. C. Brennan of
Iowa. Edward R. Taxon presided. Weed's
band discoursed fine music

The Young Men's Republican club of Wil- -

limantio has formed a Bnlkeley Battalion,
consisting of the Russell Guards and Com-

pany A. Herbert Chappell was appointed
major, J. B. Baldwin quartermaster, J. L.
Walden first aid, Herbert Sanderson second
aid, Tames Haines was chosen captain of the
Guards, George Spencer lieutenant, H. E.
Remington first sergeant, Fred Gates second
sergeant, Frank Howie third sergeant, Fred
Young fourth sergeant.

R. J. G. Pitkin, of Louis
ville will address the Republicans of Wind
ham, Saturday night in Loomer Opera
House.

At the Tariff Reform meeting last night in
Cheshire, Taloott H. Russell and Wilbur
Booth delivered addresses.

WEDDINGS.

Hope Everett.
The wedding of Miss Mamie Hope, daugh-

ter of Mrs. Eliza T. Hope of William street,
and Wm. H. Everett of Lloyd street, Fair
Haven, a clerk in the office of Peck Brothers,
took place at St.Patrick's churcnat 10 o'clock

yesserday morning. Rev. Father Rigney offi

ciated. The bridesmaid was Miss Nellie

Kennedy, a cousin of .the bride, and Herman
Harmon was the beet man. The ushers were

Eugene Hope, a brother of the bride, and
James Reynolds. The bride was attired in a
neat cream-colore- d silk costume cut en train,
with Y-c- ut corsage. The bridesmaid also
wore a cream-colore- d silk dress. A reception
was held at the bride's home after the. cere

mony and many beautiful presents were re-

ceived. They left last evening on a short
wedding tour and on their return will reside
at No. 34 William street.

Wood Green.
Rev. Father Russell officiated at the mar-

riage of Mary E. Wood and John F. Green at
St. Patrick'a church on Wednesday morning.
The bridesmaid was Miss Sarah E. Rohan, a
cousin of the bride, and Miohael Campbell
acted aa beat man. The bride was attired in
a blue silk costume. After a short tour the
happy pair will reside on Wallace street.

OWNERS AND CAPTAINS.
Vessel Interests Considered at an An

anal meeting.
The annual meeting of the Yessel Owners

and Captains' National association waa held
at the Melonaon in Boston Tuesday. James
A. Nan Brunt of New York was elected pres-
ident. Henry Sutton of New Haven was
eleoted one of the board of commissioners.
Maoh interest was manifested in the affairs

of the association. Mr. Parker of Richmond,
Vs.. was present and made s statement re

garding the efforts mode to abolish compulo

sory pilotage. A committee was appointed
to continue the effort to abolish compulsory
pilotage on coasting vessels. Committees
were also appointed to take measures to pre
vent the illegal registry of foreign built vi
eels: to confer with the harbor and land
commissioners with a view to seoure leglsla
tion for the more frequent passing of the
vessels through the bridges at the north end;
to confer with eoal receivers for the purpose
of facilitating the receiving and discharging
of vessels at Cambridge, and to secure legis-
lation to prevent extended tows along the
coast. Permanent counsel were retained for
members of the association and the scope of
their services enlarged.

DR. LMMLBT'I REPORT.

trldceport'a Cltr Water Brldsewort
Doctors meet.

About twenty physicians were present at
the regular monthly meeting of the Bridge
port Medical association held Tuesday even

ing at the office of Dr. F. B. Downs. An
interesting paper on "Insanity and Its Treat
ment" was read by Dr. Topping and after-

ward discussed thoroughly by the society,
A memorial commending to the attention of

the city authorities the report of Dr. Ltnds-le- y

of the State board of health concerning
Bridgeport's water supply was prepared and
will be presented to the oommon council at
their next weekly meeting. The report con-

demns the water now famished to the city
as being unwholesome.

United Workmen.
A lodge of the Order of United Workmen

will be established in Bridgeport on Monday
next. Israel Putnam lodge of New Haven
will visit Bridgeport for the purpose of in'
stitnting the new lodge, which will start
with seventy-fiv- e members.

THE PROBATE COURT.

Judge H. B. Freeman Renominated.
Habttokd, Oct. 4. The Republican Pro

bate convention for the Hartford district waa
held at the Republican headquarters in this
city to day. Judge Harrison B, Freeman, the
present incumbent, was unanimously renom-

inated by acclamation. Resolutions were

passed, endorsing the administration of
Judge Freeman.

I. O. O. F.
The Grand Encampment meeting.
The Grand encampment, I. O. O. F., of

Connecticut, will be held in Danbury, Tues-

day, October 16, beginning at 10 o'clock.
There are twenty-thre-e encampments in the
State. William H. Cox, of New Haven, will
be succeeded aa Grand patriarch by Grand
High Priest L. S. Burr ot New Britain. Jun
ior Warden James E. Camp, of Bridgeport,
is to be promoted one grade.. .

THK THIRD DISTRICT. ,

Colonel Russell Renominated! hr Ac
clamation.

' At the Third district Republican conven

tion, held in Norwich on Wednesday, the
Hon. Charles A. Russell was renominated by
acclamation. He made a very able and tell-

ing speech in accepting the nomination.

Peenllar
la the combination, proportion and prepara-
tion of its ingredients Hood's Sarsaparilla ac-

complishes ourea where other preparations
entirely fail. Peculiar in its good name at
home,whioh is a "tower of strength abroad,"
peculiar in ite phenomenal sales it has at
tended, Hood's Sarsaparilla is the most suc-
cessful medicine for purifying the blood, giv-
ing strength and creating a ippetite. -

4

General Items or - Newa That Will
Prove or Interest To Fair Haven
People.
The members of the local Hose company

are to have a practice run every week. They
will also indulge in ladder practice.

Miss Eliza Barrow has seturned from Yar-
mouth, where she haa been stopping since
June.

Mrs. A. H. Cargill and her niece returned
from Boston Wednesday.

Mr. aad Mrs. Henry W. Russell are rejoic-
ing over a recent addition to the family. It
is a boy."

" -

Miss Jennie B. Hull died at her home, 156
Exohange street, yesterday morning after a
long illness of consumption. The deceased
was well known in Fair Haven and leaves a
host of friends, who will sincerely mourn
her loss.

Miss Nettie Willis and Miss Sadie Beok-wit- h

will spend the next few weeks on Long
Island Sound in the tow boat commanded by
Captain Beckwith. -

The oyster dealers are argain complaining
of the starfish. The pest seems rather to in-
crease than otherwise and all hands will
probably he occupied soon in waging war
against the pest to the exolnsion of all
else. r,

Among the Fair Haveners on the platform
at the rally at the Hyperion last night were
Registrar F. A. Tattle of the Fourteenth
ward and W. A. Rowe of the Fourteenth
ward Republican committee.

Don't forget that there will be a grand
rally at Central hall night. Seme
excellent speakers will be present and those
interested can count on hearing the great
issues of the day ably and fairly dismissed.

THE YOUNG KEN'S INSTITUTE.

The Librarian's Report Shows a Busy
and Prosperous Year.

The Young Men's Institute is prospering
finely as shown by the annual report. Mr.
Borden's report shows an increase in mem

bership of 81.1 per cent, since September,
1887. The total circulation of books for the
year was 23,623.

Of this number English fiction formed 52.9

per cent.; periodicals, 25 per cent.; history,
10.43 per cent,; other subjects, 11.5 per cent.
Of theee books 30.05 per cent., or 7,208 were
taken by men; 66.95 per cent., or 13.457 by
women; 7.5 per cent., or 1,774 by boys; 5

per cent.-- , or 1,184 by girls. On April 1,
1887, there were in the library 11,728 vol-

umes, not including pamphlets. There have
since been added 2473 volumes, making the
number now on the shelves 13,906. The to
tal receipts from membership, fines, special
loans, etc, during tne.past year nave oeen
51.3U8.4o.

A committee has been appointed to nomi
nate six directors to take the plaoe of those
whose terms expire this year, the committee
to report at an adjourned meeting Wednes
day, October 17.

- PERSONAL. JOTTINGS

Abont New Haven People and Other
Connecticut People.

P. J. Leaahan of Wallingford is confined
to his bed by neuralgia, and Warden R. O.

Morse of Wallingford is ill with pneumonia.
Fire Commissioner Eli Dewhurat of Bridge

port iwill depart this week for Minnesota,
where he will visit friends. From there he
will go to Florida where he will remain dur
ing the winter.

Mr. Charles F. Merwin of Hubbell, Mer- -

win & Co., who was injured by a fall at No,

2's engine house last Sunday night.is gaining
and able to be oat, bat it will be several
weeks before he recovers fully from tne el
fects of the accident.

Hon. R. O. J. Pendleton of Indiana speaks
to Wallingford Demoorats next Saturday
night, and next week Friday night Walling
ford Democrats will hear a speech from Hon
E. S. Cleveland, who ran for governor not
long aince. "Cleve" will let the "Freagle of
Edom" scream.

NEW VOTERS.

October 18 th la the Last Day.
All persons, who intend to be made vo-

ters this fall, should make application to the
registrars of their respective wards or at the
Republican headquarters on or before
October 18, at 5 p. m. October 13 is the
last day on which applications can be made.

STATE CORRESPONDENCE.

Sonthlngton.
Oct. 5. There ia expected a good time at the

hall ot JSureka lodge jno. v, i. u. u. i? ., on
the evening- - of the 16th when Nosahogan
lodge of Waterbury will be the guests of
their Southern brethren. There will be work
in the first degree.

J. F. Pratt, with his wife and infant
daughter, ia expected home to-da-y (Friday)
from union, JN. x.

The Plantsvllle Chrysanthemum club will
give a display of theee beautiful plants at the
literary entertainments on the eveninga of
October 13, 14 and 10.

Mrs. Daniel Pratt ia suffering from a sore
arm, end it ia feared that blood poisoning is
the cause.

The Democrats now have their fine banner
flung to the breeses, and hsd quite a celebra-
tion during the raising Thursday evening,
Masio end a speech by Congressman R. J.
Vance followed in the Town hail.

North Haven.
October 4. At the annual meeting held

last Monday L. I. Fowler waa chosen tax
collector, he to reeeive as oompenaation nine
and three-fourt-hs of one per cent, on amount
collected.

The justices of the pease elected on Mon
day are: E. L. Llnsley, JL. r. Tuttle, 1. L.
Clinton, A. V. Austin, S. a. Cooper, W,
Elliott. J. W. Tattle end M. A. Baesett.

The town tax is to be the same as last year,
two mills for support of schools and eight
mills for ordinary town expenses. Total ten
mills on the dollar.

The town board of health have organized
for the ensuing year with the following offi
cers: R. T. Linsley, president; J. L. Lies
ley, secretary; Dr. R. B. Goodyear, health
omoer.

EUznr Clinton while picking apples on
Tuesday reached too far for one extra good
looking apple whloh oauaed the ladder to
slip, throwing Mr. Clinton to the ground.
No bones were broken, but Mr. Cliton re
ceived a lame back and shoulders.

Mrs. Eliza Pierpont, widow of Alfred Pier- -

pont, died in New Haven on Tuesday morn-
ing. October 2. The burial is to take place
here ta day. The service will be held at the
house of Mr. Henry Frost.

Mrs. U. W. Hart of Riverton ia in town,
visiting her mother.

Mrs. H. W. Tuttle, widow of E. E. Tuttle,
is visiting friends in town.

Mrs. Charlotte Griggs, widow of Rev. Lev-
eret Griggs, a former pastor of the Congre-
gational church here, waa in town last week
for a short visit to Mrs. a. M. isiakeslee.
Mrs. Griggs was accompanied by Mrs. Frank
Howe, formerly Maria unggs, eldest daugh-
ter of Rev. Leveret Griggs. The ladles took
the opportunity to call on a few former
mends.

Hamden.
Oct. 4. The new court house is approach-

ing comDletion rapidly.
Day Spring lodge No. 30, F. and A. M.,

has more "work" than the craft can easily
dispose of. Six candidates are now taking
their degrees, and more are coming.

The Rev. Nathan Hubbell, pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal church, has many ap-

plications for him to repeat his leoture,
"What I saw in Europe," inoluding the fol-

lowing dates: October 12, Dixwell avenue
M. E. ohuroh, New Haven : October 15, Ham
den; November 18, West Stockbndge, Mass,;
beside East Side M. E. ohapel, New Haven,
and other points, the time to be fixed
hereafter.

The Rev. J. W. Beach, D. D., will preside
at the third quarterly conference at the Meth-
odist eharoh at 7:30 Monday evening, Octo-
ber 8.

The fall crops are as a rale quite satisfac-
tory.

Politics is now the absorbing question
among voters.

General State Newa. -

A $30,000 mtB AT MORWALK.

Nobwalk, Conn., Oct. 4. Fire in Smith
Brothers' dry goods store in South Norwalk
early this morning caused a loss of $30,000.
Fully insured. .

HER 94TH.
Mrs. Lavinia Denlson of Mystie Bridge cel-

ebrated her 94th birthday on Monday, many
of her ohildren and grandchildren being
present, inoluding Mr. and Mrs. John Led-yar- d

Denison of Hartford.
WADDING.

Cards are oat for the marriage of Miss Har-

riet, daughter of Mr. Robert E. Day of Hart-
ford, to Mr. Henry E. Hastings, at the Center
ohuroh in Hartford on the evening of Ooto-b-er

17th. Mr. Hastings is a nephew of Pres
ident Cleveland. .

JUMPXD nr THS RIVER.
Maggie Wlngate, an inmate of a disorderly

house in Hartford, attempted euioide by
jumping into the Connecticut river Taesday
night. She was rescued by a trackman. Her
attempt at suicide was caused, so she said, by
tbe defection of her lover, a young Hartford
dentist.

A HOTEL TO CHAJTOK HASDS.

SAipdsTOXT, Oot. . The Atlantic Hotel

SHEARS, CARVING (KNIVES

fclartn's Biew 31veu Transports
Hon iMne.

sVrerr Day mtxeept Saturday.
jifj. Leave New Haven, from Stariu-- i

jyiGSaSSCDock. at 10:15 o'clock p. m. Tht
JOHN H. 8TABIN, Captain McAlister, every 6oi
day, Tuesday and Thursday. The ERASIIJt--

OBNING, every Monday, Wedneday and
Friday. Returning, leave New Yort from
Pier 18, N. R., foot of Courtlandt street, at 9 p.m.
the Btarin every Monday, Wednesday and Frlda ,
the Corning every Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday
The only Sunday night boat from New Tork.

Fare, within. Jiic cabin, 75c; stateroom SI. Ev
oursion tickets $1.25,

Free Stage leaves the uepct on arrival of Hart
ford train, and from corner Church and Chape
streets every half honr, commencing at 8:30 o'clock
p. m.

Tickets and Btaterooms can be purchased at the
Tontine Hotel, at the Dowhes News Co., 869 Chapel
street, and at Peck it Bishop's, 702 Chapel street.

C. M. CONKLIN, Agent,New Haven. Conn.
N. B. Until further notice the Cornine will be

j off for repairs. The freight boat John Lexon wil 1

ruu in place ui tuD imug auu .ill iravo no imo- -

senger accommodation.

NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT Vu.
Pally for New York Fare 75c, !ar!

berth Excursion Ticket, (rood
days) $1.35.
Steamer C.H.NOBTHAM, Oapt. F.J. Peck, leaves

NewHaven 18 o'clock p.m., 8anday excepted. Biate
rooms sold at Peck Bishop's, and at Klock'sDrng
Store. Steamer CONTINENTAL Capt. Stevens,
leaves New Haven at 1S:15 a. m. Bundavs excepted.

From New York The C. H. NORTHAM leaves
reck Slip at 3 p. m., and the CONTINENTAL st 1!

p. m., Sundays excepted, Saturday 12 o'elockmid-night- .

Sunday Boat for New Tork Steamer NEW HA-
VE; ,Capt. Brown, at 19:30 p.m. Staterooms sold at
the Elliot- - House- -

Free stage from Ins. Building at S p. m. Tickets
sold and baggage checked thro' to Philadelphia
(via both routes), Baltimore and Washington.

JAMES H. WARD. Agent.

ANCHOR LINE.
Atlantic Express Servtee.

LIVERPOOL via QUEENSTOWN
Steamship "CITY OF ROME" from New York

WBDNBSD4V, Oct. 31.
Largest and finest passenger steamer afloat.

Cabin $50, $60 and $80; Second-clas- $30.
GLASGOW SERVICE.

Steamers every Saturday from New York to
GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY

Cabin passage to Glasgow, Londonderry, or
Liverpool, $45 and $55; second-clas- $30.

Steerage, outward or prepaid, either service, $20.
Saloon Excursion Tickets at reduced rates.

Travelers' Circular Letters of Credit and Drafts or
any amount issued at lowest current rates.

For books of tours, tickets or further information
apply to Henderson Brothers, New York, or
BTJNNELL & SCBANTON, 78 Orange street, WM
FTTZPATRICK, 763 Grand avenue, New Haven.

ap7 6m

NEW ORU, NEW ' DAVE
AND HARTFORD R. R.

July S3, 1888.
Trains lkavb Nxw Haven as Follows:

For New York 3:50, 4:90 (daily excep
Monday), '4:50, 8:15, r7:00, 7:80, 8:10, 8:30.

8:85, 10:40. 11:50 .. 1:80, 1:35. 2:80, 3:50.
4:00, 5:00, 5:30 (South Norwalk accommodation),

6:50, 6:00, 7:05, (6:30 and 8:15 way to
Bridgeport) 8:08, 9:05, 9:10 p.m. Sundays S:5C
4:20, 4:50, 8:00 a. m., 5:00, 6:80, 7:06, 7:80, 8:60

p. m.

Washington Night Express via Harlem
River Leaves at '11:50 p. m. daily; steps at Mil-for- d,

Bridgeport, South Norwalk, 8tamf ord.
For Boston via Springfield 1:16, 6:52,

8:00, 11:05, 11:20 a.m., 1:16, 8:10, 5:55 p. m.
SuivnAYS 1:16 night, 5:55 p. m.

For Boston via New London and Providence
1 :55 a. m. Fast expresses (12:05, 3:05 and 6:65

p. m.) Sundays 1:55 a. m.
For Boston via Hartford and New York and

Hew England B. B. 2:20 a. m. daily, 12:05 p.m.
For Boston via Air Line and N. Y. and N. E.

B. R. 5:00 p. m. fast express Bundavs 5:00
p. m.
For TOTerlden, Hartford- - Springfield.Etc. 12:25 night. 1:16 night (2:20 a. m. to

Hartford), 6:62, 8:00 10:25, 'lOS, 11:20 a. m.
(White Mountain express), 12:05 (stopping at Ber-
lin and Hartford), 12:10, 1:16,3:10,5:02 (6:06 to
Hartford). '5:55,8:15, 10:05 p. m Sundays 1:16
night, 5:55 p. m.
Shobm Lot Division.

For New London, Etc. 1:55 night, 7:00,
7:50, 10:45 a. m., 12:05, 1 :S0 (Saybrook acc.), OS,
5:15. 6:20 (Lyme acc.), 6:55, 9:00 p.m. (Guilford
accommodation). Sundays 1:55 night.
Air Lira Division.

For 11 Id diet own, Willi mantle, Etc.Leave New Haven for all stations at 8:05 a. m, 1:25
5:00, 6:16 p. m. Sundays 5:00 p. m. Connect at

HIddletown with Connecticut Valley R. R., and at
Wlllimantic with N. Y. and N. E. and N. L. and N.
B. B. at TurnersviUe with Colchester Branch.
Trains arrive in New Haven at 8:00 a. m, 1:22.

6:58, S:ii p. m.
Nadsatdcx Division.

Trains leave New Haven, via the New Haven and
Derby B. B., connecting with this division:

ForWInited and way stations at 7:30 and 9:55
a. m., 2:35 and 5:35 p. m.

For Waterbury and way stations at 7:35 pra.
For New Haven: Trains leave Winsted at

7:10 and 9:40 a.m., 1:20 and 4:50 p.m. Leave Water
bury at 8:26 and 104 a. m.; 3:42 and 6:08 p. m.

All the above trains connect with trains on
Branch.

NOBTHAHPTON DIVISION.
For Snelbnrne Falls, Turner's Falls,Williamsburg, Bolyoke and NetHartford and intermediate stations, trains

leave New Haven at 7:45, 11:04 a. m. and 4:00 p. m
For ' Wllllamsburcfa, Northampton,and points this side, at 6:15 p.m.
From Williamsburg train arrives at 9:25

S. m., 1:23 and 8;S5 p. m. and from Shelburne Falls
and intermediate stations at 1:99, 4:55 and 8:fEp.m.
For Saratoga, at 7:46 a. m., arriving at 3:15

p. in
O. M. 8HEPA.1D, C. T. HEMPSTEAD,Gem ml Sup't. Qen. Pass. A pent.

Express Trains. Local Express.
New Baven and Derby ?SKro.Train Arrangement commencing Sunday, July

8, 1888.
LEAVE NEW HAVEN

At T:30 and 9:55 a.m.,!:06,3:35,5:35,7:35 and U:15n.n.
LEAVE ANSON IA

At 8:49, 9:68 and 11:42 a. jo., 12:50, 3:25. 6:10, 6:51
8:20 and 12:15 p. rc.

Sunday trains leave New Haven at 8:10 a. m.
8:10 p. m.

Sunday trains leave Ansonia 7:26 a. m., 5:00 p. m.
Connections ere made at Ansonia with passenger

trains of the Naueatnck railroad, and at New Haven
with the trains of N.Y., N.H. & H. R. K.

J. P. HOPSON, Supt.New Haven. July 8. 1888
FOB PBILADELPHIA AND TREN-

TON.
BOUND BROOK ROUTE.

TIME TABLE OP JULY 1, 1P88.
SHORTEST AND QUICKEST ROUTE FOR

Leave Nw York, depot Central railroad of New
Jersey, foot of Liberty street. 4, 7:45. 9, 11 a.
1:30,3:15,4,5:30, 7:30. 12 r. u; Sundays, 8:45 a, m.;
5:30,11p.m.

Leave Philadelphia, depot Philadelphia ,& Reed
Ing railroad, Nigth and Greene streets, 7:30, 8:30,
9:30, 11 A. h.; 1:15, 3:45, 5:15, 7. 12 p. H.;sandays,8:30 a. u.. 5:30, 12 p. m. I

rwingooniandsleppfngcars

NEW HAVEN

fflNDOWSHADE GOHPAUY

70 ORAHGE STREET,
FOSTER'S CARPET STORE.

The Best Carpet Floor in the City.

NEW DESIGNS IN

FINE CARPETS,
Oilcloth and Linoleum.

ALL THE CHOICE PATTERNS OF

LACE CURTAINS
AND

HEAVY DRAPERIES.

Smyrna Ris, Air Sizes.

AGENTS FOR TBS

Hill's Patent Sliding Blind and
tne Yenetlan Blind.

70 Orange street.

One Carload Business, Gentle
uemen'i urivins; ana

Draft Horses ,.

ARRIVED THIS DAY.

SHEDLET BROS. & CO.,
I7S Brewery street.

WEArf AEYlCiSKBKiil HOW TO AIT I
TeN JU VTor and Manhood Restored. Pr

yfc roatura lHwlina and junctional aiswraer
lsa-- "r - A curwd without Stomtea UeiirilMB. fisMlW

WT OfxR."ls3Trt! HmtfrM vpon wpplieatfc
VffVltfUf.

OF

BEFORE

You Have Seen those ElegantN. ..... -

SUITS and OVERCOATS

That we are bowing this Mason.

Yon Staid Mo It a Font
To examine them at once, for never in the

history of our Clothing experience
hare we shown each a

Large and Well Selected Stock

OF

MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S
'N

Business and Walking Suits,

In Sacks and 3 and 4--
Button Cutaways. -

Made from the newest Styles of Cheviots,
Cassimeres, Scotch Checks, Stripes

and Plaids.

Men's Prince Albert Suits,
Made from fine Black Worsted Saltings, in
Diagonal and Corkscrews; all sizes, from S3

to 44 breast.

Men' and Young Men's
WHITER OVERCOATS,

In Chinchilla, Far, Beaver, Elysians, New

foundlands, Montagnass, Kerseys, Heltons;
in fact, every desirable grades and color.

Men's Reefers,
In all styles and prices.

Men's Cardigan Jackets,
In all the different shades.

OAK HALL,
85 CHURCH STREET.

T. A. WYBE, lfanagex.

Dr. J. W. Cummins;!,
ELECTRO-Therapeutl-

c physician. Electricity
applied has all the elements

neeessary to cure aout, nervous and chronle dls- -

BtKCTFtlCITTr
Cures Rheomatlsm and Spinal Complaints.EliEOTRIOm
Cures Bronchitis Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.

KLECl'HICITV
Cures Bright's Disease and Kidney Diseases gener-
ally. Also all Uterine Diseases.

ELEOTRICITT
Cures Long and Throat Complaints. Do not ran
to visit Dr. Cummings and make nseof 1this potent
remedy.A specialty of 'cholera infantum and bowel com-
plaints. No. 4 Ckank Street.

DR. MARY J. WRIGHT,
RESIDENCE formerly 96 Orange street, Is

located at
Tontine Hotel, Court and Church

streets.
See sign at ladies' entrance. Consultation $1.00;

medical and business. Honrs: 9 to 12, 2 to 5, 7 to 8.
OS BOOM MX.

Seabury's Sulphur Candles,
For rmruylng and disinfecting

DON'T YOU Closets, 8 Cellars,
Sinks, Stables, Outhouses, Chicken
Coups, Bird Cages, Ac.

NEED Seabury's Hydronaphthol Soap,
For disease of the Skin and Scalp,
such as Tetter, Ringworm, Eczema
Scabies, Scaley Eruptions, ItchtngiONE OR Sweating Feet, Dandruff, FaLUn.
Ilalr. Barber's Itch. Ac.

Hydronaphthol Pastilles,
MORE OF For purifying the Sick-roo-

Moaqnitoes and Insects,
and destroying disease germs.
Mead's Corn at Bunion Plasters

THESE For all kinds of Foot troubles.
Benson's Plaster

For Aches, Pains and Strains.ARTICLES? Hold by all Druggists.
SEABURY & JOHNSON,

Bole Manufacturers. New York

BLANCARD'S PILLS
OF

IODIDE OF IRON.
Specially reconmiended by the Academy of

Medicine of rans lor tne euro or
SCROFULA, KING'S-EVI-L, CONSTITUTIONAL
WEAKNESS, POORNESS OF THE BLOOD,

CONSUJHPTION (IN ITS EARLY STAGES),
and for tbe perledlo coarse.

None genuine unless siraed 40 rue
Bonaparte, Paris." BOLD BY ALL DBUGXHST3.
K. FMferad Co.. N. Y. Amu ..r tseu-B- .

I SUPERIOR NUTRITION THE LIFE.-fi- ??

juacsjsl

ISA Salvator for Invalid eaut the Aged, isIncomparable Aliment for the Growth
and Vrotection of Infante sums

Children. A Superior Ifutritirtoin Continned fever, ana Jicliable JtemeMal
Agent tm all Hieeame of Me Stomach and

Intestine
W. C. VTtim, M.D.. "Tbi Nw Ehgiaitd

WmiOAr, Mohthlt." " In the delicate condi-
tions of the stomach" when everything; else has
been rejected I have saved manv lives by
giving Imperial Granltm. Z consider It one
of the very best foods the physician can find to
assist him in carrying through his patient to
recovery: and I nave found it of inestimable
value in the later stages of Phthisis, Gastritis.
Gastric Catarrh, Dyspepsia, and Dysentery."

We speak from experience when we say that
the Impbbiai, Granum is both safe and nutri-
tious. It has been on tbe market for many
years, and tbe largely increasing sales show that
many others have found like results attendingits use." The Christian Union," N. T.

As a Medicinal Food Imperial Granttm,
which is simply a solid extract from very supe-
rior growths of wheat. Is unexcelled, and is
to-da-y the Standard Dibtbtio preparationfor invalids, for the aged, and for the very
young. "N. Am. JournaXof Homceopathv," Jr. T.

Imperial. Gkasijm has been before the publicfor many years, and is now regarded as a
standard preparation. There can be no doubt
that this is due to its uniformly superior quality,and the successful results obtained with it In
all cases where a prepared food is required
"Popular Science ivetut. .Boston, Vast.

P. VABKDM MOTT, M.D., Boston, Msisk, VTh
Microcosm," New Torkv "There are nume-
rous Foods that are much vaunted, and all have
their adherents. The ' Imperial Grakum,' in
my hands, seems to be all that Is claimed for It,
and experience has brought me to rely on its
use where its special properties are indicated.
In infantile diseases ft has proved very effica-
cious, and I always direct Its use when a child,is being weaned.n

The lives of untold thousands of Infants have
been saved by Imperial, Gbakum, and careful
mothers are loud in their praises of this well
known food, and pharmacists can safely reoom-men- d

it. Proceed nflt Illinoi Pharmaceutical

Sold By Druggists
Rri

Core guaranteed. WM. BEAD (M. D. Harvard.18421
.uflBucnt in. u.. Harvard. 18781.vans "?: Tremont treSBoston. jrlven. Oonsnkatloa

Bend for pamphlet. Office honrs,ll A. M. to 4 P.
M' (Bunaay and hoi (days axoeotaa) P""T"TJ Q

T&xsczllimean&.

GREAT AUCTION SALE

Begins Oct, 1st,
AT

George L. Streeter's.
The Greatest Chance

FOR BARGAINS

Ever Offered in New Haven.
Jewelry, Watches, Clocks and Diamonds, Silver

Plated Ware, etc., etc.
Sale commencing Monday, at 2:30 and 7:80 p.m.
Owing to important alterations and improve-

ments the sale is imperative.
The usual business carried on in the morning

during the sales.
Part of the store to rent Nov. 1st.

&E0RG-- E L. STREETER,
s29 748 Chapel street.

DR. JOHN L. LYON,

NO. 49 CHURCH STREET,

The well known and reliable

Botanic and Eclectic Physician.

Boom 11, Hoadley Buildinc

Side Entrance 123 Crown Street

(Opposite tbe Postofflce.)

Office so arranged that patients see no one bi.

the doctor.

Who has practiced medicine in this city since 18

can be consulted at his office.
Dr. Lyon's success in the treatment of all di

eases has been marvelous and his fame has spread
throughout the length and breadth of the United
States: Being opposed to all mineral and poisonous
drugs, he has selected choice and potent remedial
frem the vegetable kingdom only, and with val
cable roots, barks and herbs Is prepared to CUBE
the most stubborn. and intractive disease. Cob
sumption, that bane of our eastern climate, which
causes so many to succumb to Its ruthless power, 1

CUBED by Dr. Lyon, as many testimonials from
unimpeachable witnesses attest. Dyspepsia, the
national scourge, which" dooms thousands to tor
tnre and misery. Is routed and annihilated by a rem
edy discovered by the doctor. In no case yet has
this inestimable specific failed of banishing that
painful disease. All diseases of the Lungs, Liver
and Kidneys, as well as Bkin Diseases, and all Im-

purities of the Blood of whatever name and na-

ture, are radically and permanently cured In a
surprisingly short time oy the doctor's Im roved
method of treatment.

TO FEMALES:

The special diseases to which females are subjec
are treated with perfect success by Dr. Lyon. The
doctor has made those diseases a special study for
over a third of a century, and his success has been
as gratifying as It has been complete. Therefore
all ladies suffering from any diseases incidental to
their sex will find In Dr. Lyon a true friend an
skilled physician and on. who is competent to treat
all those diseases and effect permanent cures in
the shortest possible time.

TO MALES
Who are Buffering from tne errors of youth, los
manhood, etc, and find themselves weakened and
debilitated, and also those suffering from venerea
diseases: Dr. Lyon will prove to you that he CAN
and WILL CURE YOU. Hundreds of advertise-
ments appear in papers with statements of marvel-
ous cures which TKKPT MJLNT TO SSHO FOR SOMB

worthless MBDicnras which not only van. or ir.
voBDim tbb bbuev DBsrKED, but also RUIN THE
PATIENT'S CONSTITUTION. Do not trust your,
self to those leeches who prey upon the unfortunate-bu-

call at once on the doctor and you will never re
(ret it.

He haa successfully treated more cases of Sperm.
torhesa, Seminal Weakness and all Diseases of tte
Generative Organs than any other physician living
ana nis experience and skill avail In every instanc
in restoring the sufferer to sound health and spiritAunaraas or letters rrom grateful patient, can b
seen at the doctor's office.

nr. i,yon nas aiscoverea a remedy which la a cer
tain cure for Dumb Ague, Chills and Fever and at
Malarial Complaints.

All letters sent to the Doctor will be confidentla
ly attended to, and In NO CASK shall conSden
be abusied. Write, If yon do not call in person
describing your symptoms and duration of the dip
esse, and medicines appropriate to your case w
be sent to your address, or any address you desire
by express in packages secure from observation.

Consultation, advice and medicine given for on
dollar or more, according to the severity and n
tare of the case.

Office hours, 9 a. m. tc 9 p. m. Open Sunday

DR. J, L LYON,

NEW HAVEN, CONN

TOILET REQUISITES.
THE BEST ASSORTMENT OF

Fine Sundries for the Bou
doir or Bath,

To be Found in the City,
la now on our shelves and la constantly re

plenished to suit the tunes and season.

Imported and Domestic Hand
kerchief Extracts; all the popular
odors from tne best makers.

Cnlosnes and Bar Rum. Toilet
Waters. Lotions, Powders and Cosmetics for
softening the skin and preserving the com
plexion; xntt .Boxes, jraas.

Manicure Goods. Nail Brushes, Buf
fers, Files and Scissors.

Hair Brushes, in Ivory, Wood and
Celluloid.

Bath Brushes, Flesh Gloves, Towels
and Sponges. "

In connection with our Dental department
we have a most complete line of

Tooth Preparations
As recommended by the leading dentists.

Brushes in great variety of shapes and
material,

Pencils for removing tartar.
Tooth Powders and Washes for

dressing the teeth, purifying the breath and
hardening the gums.

Lather Brushes, Razors, Strops,
Shaving Soaps and Creams, as furnished the
leading barbers for their own use.

Dressing Cases, empty or filled, com
plete and oompaot for the table or valise.

Pocket Flasks, Drinking Cups, Cork-

screws, Champagne Faucets, Pocketbooks,
Sidebooks and Purses, together with onr
usual Btook of Novelties in Leather, Ivory
and Cht Glass.

Genuine Goods at Bottom Prices.

E. L. WASHBURN,

8iCHianil61 Center st,
NEW HAVEN.

R Q. RUSSELL,
'

Architect,
89 Chapel street, up stairs

for Boys and Girls.
Disease finds its easiest victims among the debit

itated, worn ept, and weekly, and those of sensitive
stomach and poor digestion.

SakforIVs compound of Imported
Ginger, Choice Aromatics, and the best of French
Brandy, is a most grateful stimulant to the stom-
ach, speedily promoting digestion and assimilation
of food, and hence fortifies tbe system against pros
trating influences.

As a pure fruit stimulant for the aged, mentally
and physically overworked, for delicate females,
especially mothers, and as a means of reforming
those addicted to an excessive use of alcoholic
stimulants, it is invaluable.

Never travel without Satjfohd's Ginger.
Beware of worthless 11 gingers offensively urged

by mercenary druggists and dealers on those who
call for and desire only

SANFORD'S GINGER,
The ZeliclonB sommeriMedidne.

Mavt&s, vmQZS, Sec.

The Richmond Range.
f sVnHE best ever used." is what evervbodv savs.

I All who intend purchasing a Range should
not fail to call and see '1HE BICHMOKD." On
exhibition at the store ot

SILAS GALPISi,
sl9tf 360 State street.

FIRST CLASS

PLUMBING & GAS FITTING
J. H. Bnckley, 179 Church St.

HOUSE KEEPING.

EVERYTHING COMPLETE
FOR-- r

HOUSEKEEPING
AT

P. J. KELLY t CO.'S.
Kltoben Furniture,Parlor Furniture,Bedroom Furniture,

Carpets, Oil Cloths,Window Shades,
Bedding-- , &c, &e.

STOVES AND RANGES.
Largest variety to select from at the lowest prices.
Goods can be paid for on weekly or monthly pay

cts without extra charge.
818, 820, 831, 822, 823 and 824

GRAND AVENUE.
F. A. CARLTON,

Plumbing, Steam and Gasfitting
Jobbing Promptly AttendebTo.

OFFICE 190 George, cor. Temple St.
STEAM HEATING BUILDING,

nr-- KSTH1ATKS CIVKN. STI

'sV

Sis'iiifliili
a! !!!;': V.:.

Tafia:

Sff'"' pit'

The Walker Furnace
Is the Best in the Market

Please call and examine before purchasing others.
Asumates given or wore complete.

G. W. HAZEL & CO.
sl4 1 1 and 1 3 CHURCH STREET.

THE ANTHONY
WROUGHT IRON FURNACE

FOB BALE BT

S. E. DIBBLE,
sl7 63 CRAIVD AVEHfUE.

gaitits, Oils, 2tx.
Good Work low Prices Satisfactionuuaranleed.

Brown & Cook.
The Sellable House and Signt'Binicrs ana uccoraion.Painting, Paper Hanging, Kalsomining, Glazing,

ouuiuu uui nua wooo. jMniamng.
33 BKOADWAI and 472 CHAP'

Eli STREET. '
All work promptly attended to. Estimates cheer--

fnlly given.
"VXTE respectfully invite our former patrons and

v V puouc in general to give us a call, anu we
can promise their work done In a high order and
guarantee satisfaction in all departments of House
Decorations at the lowest prices. Fainting in all of
its branches; lowest prices and satisfaction guaran-
teed. All work promptly attended to. Hoping to
receive a share or the work of our friends and pub'
iu w general, we remain, very respectruiiv,BBOWfl & COOK,s3 83 Broadway,

or iRterest to Honso Owners
A ND any desiring PAPERING and DKCORAT- -

A a. xnut. money can oe savea oy caning on
Allen Drew, 283 Orchard street,
Near Elm, where he Intends to sell a large stock of

tv Aia. rArmt ana mm.x.H, to maton,
AT COST PRICE,

For the next SO days. '2,000 rolls of the latest pat-
terns and designs must be sold. Also,

Kalsomtnlng, Graining, Interiorana Anxienor maouse fainuna;,
AT EQUALLY LOW PRICES.

AIsIiEN DREW,
285 Orchard Street,

anHOeodtf New Haven. Conn.

IF YOUffANT THE BEST

That is What We Sell.
The Strongest Oil Colors,

The Finest Japan Colors,
The Best Distemper Colors

Our Railroad Paints and Liquid House Paints are
the Best la the Market.

THOMPSON & BELDEN,
396 AND 398 STATE STREET.

onamDaarne Baskets.
LOT cheep. We want the room,A apt hall SON, 7T0 Chapel (tree

The bridesmaids were Miss Juliette Good
rich and Miss Mary Phelps of Simsbury and
the maid of honor, Miss Uwight, sister oi tne
groom. Following the wedding was a large-
ly attended receotion from 7 to 9 o'clock.
The parlors were handsomely decorated in
pink, with Out flowers, potted plants and
wild flowers. Mr. and Mrs. Goodrich, and
General and Mrs. Dwight received with the
bride and groom. The better part of the
Hartford directory would have to be printed
to give the list of those present, which in
cluded the numerous friends of both fami
lies, manv of the city officials, and many
military friends of the groom, inoluding a
delegation from the New Haven Grays.
Among the early arrivals were his honor the
Mayor and Mrs. Root, the lion, ana Mrs. m.
G. Bnlkeley. Judge Sbipman, Mr. and Mrs.
A. P. Hyde and Mr. Henry Eeney. There
were also present the Hon. L. I. Mnnson and
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Rice of Waterbury and
the Hon. Looms Goodrich of Simabury.
There were numerous valuable presents. A
choice sapper was provided by Habenstein
and an excellent orchestra famished good
music daring the evening,

After a brief wedding journey Mr. and
Mrs. uwight will make their nome on win-thro-

street.

The market opens Lower and Under
Light Tradlne Rises to the Best
Prices at the Close.

Smw Tobk. Oct. 4.

Stocks opened with declines extending to H per
cent., but the market developed a strong tone im
mediately though the progress made in the upward
direction was slow and never in but a few stocks
reached mere than I per cent. There was a steady
diminution in the volume of business throughout
the day, though there were spells of activity. A
slight reaction occurred in the last hour but the
close was firm. Railroad bends aside from the
Chesapeake and Ohio issues were quiet to dull. The
sales reached $1,357,000. -

Closing prices reported over the private wires of
BUNNELL A SCBANTON. Bankers and Brokers:

Bid Asked.
Am. Cotton Seed OU 47!
Alton & Terre Haute., 46
Alton 4s Terre Haute Pfd 80
Atlantio & Pacific
Boston & N. Y. Air Line Pfd 100
Burlington & Quincy 1159
O.C. C. ttl 63
Cameron Coal
Canada Southern 66J--

Canadian 67
Central Paciflo 35
Chicago & Alton 133

CaesapeaKe & Ohio 20i
Chesapeake & Ohio. 1st Pfd 18?
Chesapeake Ohio 2d Pfd 19H
Chic, Ht. Louis & Pitts 16
Chic. St. Louis & Pitts Pfd 39
Cin. W. B 8
Cin.W.B.Pfd 4X
Colorado Coal 36
Columbus & Hocking Valley 284
Del. Lack. & Western 142j
Del. & Hudson Canal .....118
Denver & Rio Grande SOU
Denver & Bio Grande Fid 64H
East Tenn.. Va & Ga
East Tenn., Va. & Ga. 1st. Pfd. . . a
Bast Tenn., Va. & Ga 2d Pfd . S6?4
Erie .

Erie Pfd 69
Erie Seconds 10136
Erie & Western . IB
Erie and Western preferred . 54
Express Adams .168

American .110
TJnitea States . T9
Weils. Fargo ,.138

Houston and Texas . 17H
In. Bloom, it W . 18- -

Illinois Central .117
Kansas A Texas ' . m
Lake Shore 1034s
Louisville & Nashville . 61)3
Manhattan Elevated . 96
Maryland Coal .
Michigan uentrai
Mil.. 1.- - Shore A Western . so
MIL. L. Shore & W. Did .. S8
Minn. A Bt,Louis 8
Minn. A St. Louis pfd. 17
Missouri rc 88
Mobile A Ohio 10K
NasnvllleA Chattanooga ... . 83
Raw Central Coat Ill
Sew Jersey Oenrral 91
New York Central 10SJ
New Vora A New Ena ... . 61
Consolidated Gas .. .. 8
N. Y. Susq. A West 10K
N. X. Susq. A West, pfd . ... 85J
N. Y..U. s. St. Louis 19J4

Y..C A St. Louis pfd 748..T.. N.H. A Hartford.
Norfolk A Western S1J
Norfolk A West pfd 8Northern Pacific
Northern Pacific pfd 6iH
Northwest H4H
Northwest pfd .... 145
Oil Certificates .. .. 96
Ohio A Mississippi 85
Omaha 41)4
Oraana pfd
Ontario A Western..
Oraaron MaTljzatton.
Orescou Transcontinental sihPaciflo Mail ssiaFeoria. D. and KTanarilie
Peltman Car Co
Beading 53J
Biehmond A West Point
Bichmond A W. P. Dfd
Bock Island 109!

Ban Francisco 82jt
Ban rrancisco pta it
San Francisco 1st pfd Hi!
Bl. Paul 67J4;
Bt. Paul pfd 107
Bt Paul and M 104U
Bt. Paul A Dulutb 64 U
St Paul A Duluth,pfd li
Texas Pacific t$Union Pacific 6a
Wabash is
Wabash pfd S8s
Western Union Tel 86
Wheeling A Lake Erie

Total sales, 9X7.430.
8o wnmant bonas closed as follow

IMS. "1 rea-- lfa eiC8M
tits, Dl oeup 108 ai08
tl, 1907, reg 129 al29V
44, 1907, coop 129 al39)s
Oirrency Sa, 95. .. 121

Currency 6a, '90....
O airsncy 6s, '97 . . . . "".""JIl'98,...
O jrrenoy 6s. S9. . . . 13J -
Chicago Grain and Provision market.

The following shows the closing quotations at 1

P. M. In ObJeago, as compared with tbe same on
the two previsus dars:

Otastug quotations regular Board, Be ported over
private wires to Bunks u. A Scbahtoh. bankers and
brokers, 108 orange street. New Haven. Conn.

Oct. 2. Oct. S. Oct. 4.
Oct, 106U 110 109W

Wheat Nov 107?j 118 . Ill
Deo 108 113 112U
May.. lwg 112-

- H8&
Oct 43K8 4414 45

Corn Nov 43U 45 453.'
May 89U 39U 89i
Year 40 40)4 40

S8V6 28 S8?6fMay.Oats 4 Nov & ii 84"
(.Oct. tm 24)6 24)4
fNov 14.95 15.87 15.84

Pork i Oct 16.00 15.75 15.60
Uan 14.4 14.75 14.77)6
fYear 8.69 8.57)6 8.57)6

Lard Jan 8.87)6 1120 9.40
Oct 1107)6 8.42)6 10.87X
Nov 9.55 9.65 9.47)6

"Try Ayer's Pills"
For Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and Gout.
Stephen Lansing, of Yonkers, IT. Y.,
says: "Recommended as a cure for
chronic Costiveness, Ayer's Pills have
relieved me from that trouble and also
from Gout. If every victim of this dis-
ease would heed only three words of
mine, I could banish Gout from the land.
These words would, be 'Try Ayer's
Pills.'" '

"By the use of Ayer's Pills alone, Icured myself permanently of rheuma-
tism which had troubled me several
months. These Pills are at once harmless
and effectual, and, I believe, would
prove a specific in all cases of incipient

Rheumatism.
No medicine could have served me in
better stead." C. C. Bock, Corner.
Avoyelles Parish, La.

C. F. Hopkins, Nevada City, writes :" I have used Ayer's Pills for sixteen
years, and I think they are the best Pillsin the world. We keep a box ot them
in the house all the time. They have
cured me of sick headache and neuralgia.Since taking Ayer's Fills, I have been
free from these complaints."

"I have derived great benefit from
Ayer's Pilla. Five years ago I waa
taken so ill with rheumatism that I was
unable to do any work. I took three
boxes of Ayer's Pills and was entirelycured. Since that time I am never
without a box of thesepills." Peter
Christensen, Sherwood, Wis.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
Or. J. C. Ayer It Co., Lowell, Mass.

old by all Sealers In BCedlchM.

SnaswwsPPW'WpaVcraJt?99SB SWiafwapaaammwaiBfj

IWlKWi!Lfyiii
. The great strengthening remedy for weak mtn

Oles. Quickly cures pain In the back, chestf side
and limbs. Try them. At drnrcrts or by malL
St sent; (to tl. QUIfij i PJ.STJfc.i
iw.ptfS4KftprtttB, U Vs. JMd


